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SMALL CROWD 
AT MUNICIPAL 
MEETING
K cports  Subm itted By Departm ents 
So Satisfactory T h a t  No 
Questions Arc Asked
East year, alteiidaiiec ai llie annual 
inuni'eipal nieftiiiK nnmliered luarlv  
tw o  liundred, sn that tlie t ily < niini'il 
seemed to be jnslified in resulniiiK tln' 
practice of lioldiiiR tlie meeting, alter a 
liiatus in IbdJ, rresn inably  from satis­
faction with the administration of civic 
affairs, interest in tlie )j;atlierinK waned 
to  sttcli an extent this .\car that on 
I'Virlay niKht harel>- eirility ratepayers, 
male and female, feathered in the andit- 
oritini of the Junior l linh Scliool to 
liear the reports of the various depart­
m ents  of municipal endeavour. 1 hesc 
reports, wliich had been pia'jiared with 
evident care, were so exhausti\'e that 
n o t  a single <iuestion was ashed at tlu' 
close, and the speakers received a most 
a ttentive heariny; and were all cordiall.s 
applauded.
T here  was no delay in opening; tiu' 
proceedings, which heg-'in almost on 
tim e—an exception to the ordinarr  
custom  whicli put most other jnihlic 
leatherings to slumie. Mayor ( lordou. 
w ho  is the soul of lumctuality. ascend­
ed  the platform, accompanied h>' all 
h is  colleagues, Aldermen V\. R. hos- 
tcr ,  J. Galbraith, O. 1.- Jtmes, (i. A- 
M cK ay, W, R. Trench and R. Whillis, 
a n d  hy Mr. D. Chapman, chairman of 
the  Board of School Trustees, and 
Police Commissioners Gihh and .\. 
W . Hamilton.
A s last year, Mr. T. (i. Norris, K.C., 
was appointed chairman hy the tneet- 
ing, and he called upon the Mayor as 
th e  first speaker.
M ayor  Gordon
As M ayor Gordon’s address covered 
all the  work of the City Council in a 
genera l  way, its text is given in full, 
while the  reports of the departments 
a re  summarized. • His W orsh ip  said:
“ Civic governm ent is not worth 
while unless it is sensitive to public 
opinion and does encourage discussion 
a n d  criticism of its administration. The 
civic shoes we produce and ask you 
to  w ear are, in our opinion, the right 
s ize and fit, hut wc must always re ­
m em ber it is the wearer who can tell 
w here  the shoe pinches. Therefore, 
~this is th ?  time and place for you to 
ma.ke an appraisal of municipal affairs
rates.sentatives for the year 1933 . . . . . .  ^Ven capably handled by
T wdl outline m a gei e a Pettigrew. Tl^e report
municipal affairs. The chairmen or will he nresented hv
M A R K lC '/ lN G  P L A N S
C O M M I T T E E  IS  MUM
Nothing To Be Given O ut For Publi­
cation Until Final Draft Is  Ready
riic Cciilf.d I’hms Studying Com- 
luillee. which hegau its arduous work 
ill the Royal Auiic Hotel on 'l'hursda> 
atleniooii l.ist, has no st.itemeiit foi­
lin' pre^s this week. A iiicmher of the 
Coiimiiltee stated yesterday that no 
public amiomicciiicut would he iiiailc 
until it. |•(•(•omlllclldatious to the g ro w ­
ers of (he < fkaiiagaii and the Kootcu;i\- 
arc (Irafted in iiiial form.
Till- t'oiimiitti'C of iiiiu' is meeting 
regukirly daily iupi room provided for 
that purpose ill the Royal Auiic llotel. 
.A week lia-.̂  already been occupied ill 
iliscussioii ol the various plans advan­
ced for control in Ih.hl, and it is doiihl- 
ful. it is intimated, if the work' wilt he 
eoiieliided by the end of this wi'ck.
riie ;miiu;il convention of flic l>. t . 
h'niit t irowers' Association opens in 
tin- I.O.<).h‘. Temple on Tuesday af- 
teniooii. at I..KI. when I’rcsideiit W'. I'.. 
Haskins will deliver the aimual ))resi- 
deiiti.il address, after which .Mayor- 
elect W. R. 'rreiicli will extend a civic 
welcome to the delegates ami visitors.
hy Alderman M cK a\. and 1 am sure 
you will listen with appreciation to his 
CNCellcut report. Alderman McKay i> 
also the City represeiVlative on the 
Hoard of Directors ot the Kelowna 
( ieneral I lospital.
Relief
" I t  w;is with mucli regret that we 
again found the work of taking care ol 
the imder-pri\'ileged was a lieavy and 
hard piece of work to he undertaken hy 
the Coiliicil. It was the unanimous op­
inion of all iiiemhers of the ('ouncil 
that this work should once more he 
under the leadership of Alderman Fos­
ter. One does not receive many hou- 
ipiets for this service, hut Alderman 
Foster has the unqualified approval and 
jiraise of every member of the Council 
for the callable, thorough and thought­
ful maimer in which he ha.s admiiii-ster- 
cd this department. Relief is a national 
problem and should be taken care of hy 
the Provincial and Dominion Govern­
ments. They  have the powers to and 
do tax and raise finance for national 
purposes. ;
“ Alderman Foster is also chairman 
of the Building and B etter  Hou.siiig 
Committee. ~ ^
Fire Protection
"Tlie population of the  city is oyer 
4,600. and the assessed value of im- 
iwovements is $3,245,366.79 plus the 
value of contents of stores and homes. 
T ha t  gives you some idea of the res- 
pousibilitV that devolves on the Fire 
Brigade to protect life and property 
from that ever present danger of fire. 
Fire is a good.servant but a poor m as­
ter. The cost of civic governm ent was 
increased by the provision of equip­
ment to bring our city tfp to  the clas­
sification of a fourth class city for fire 
insurance, hut that  extra cost has been
_____  —  r mcire than rejiaid to you directlj" hy
a s  administered bv your elected repre- ^he decrease in your fire insurance
-x... Brigade has now for
> iMre A. nici jiiii i .l ti-ji-ough written apiJL.cti ui
  protection ill b  p  y judgment have been made on a.ssess-
th e  Departments wiU give you by their | ^j-demian Trench.. ments. the Assessment Roll is closed..
This year the w ork  was delayedetailed analysis of eachreports  the 
departm ent.
L igh t And W a te r
“W e  are fortunate in having an am ­
ple .supply each day of the year for 
tw en ty-four hours of the day of clean, 
cool w ater  for alj purposes. The water 
is pumped from the depths of O kana­
gan  "Lake to the  reservoir on Knox 
M ounta in  for distribution throughout 
.the city. . The  -supiily of electricity is 
purefiased in 4)ulk under contract from 
the  W e st  Kootenay Pow er Company, 
and  sent over 'o u r  own lines to our 
con.suiners. These  departm ents are re- 
■venue producing. Thej- are kept at m a­
x im um  efficiency in order to obtain 
t h e  best results. These departm ents  a- 
gain  show substantial increases in rol- 
unie of business. The decrease in price 
from  the Pow er Company to the City 
has been more than passed (m to our 
consum ers by decreased rates.
“Technical knowledge is a real a.sset 
in the successful handling of the W at- 
c r  and Light Departments, therefore 
A lderm an Galbraith, because of his 
tra in ing and who had been chairman 
in 1932, was again selected chairman 
for 1933.
Health .
“The m aintaining of conditions with­
in our city that will protect the good 
health of 4,600 of our citizens is a 
w ork  of first importance. The full-time 
Medical Health  Unit under Dr. Oot- 
m a r  specializes in this work. Also, 
t h e r ^ i s  the keeping of p ^ e s  sanitary 
by the free garbage services, the m ain­
tenance o£ the sewerage system and the 
provision of adequate scavenging ser­
vices. This  year, Mr. Coiipland reduced 
his charge f ro n l  55c to 50c per service. 
T h e  prevention of sickness and the  
care of the sick have been looked after 
in a su b s^ n tia l  way. T he  benefits have 
been most gratifying, have been a cre­
d it  to  us, have a ttracted  attention and 
have been appraised not pnlyi by other 
cities in Canada but also in the United 
States. T he  thought and planning for 
th e  Health  D epartm ent has been done
AW rm .
P a rk  A nd  Boulevards
“ I wish now to refer to city work 
that has been carried out by an impulse 
much
business -----------  - -------  —  -
ment of that wonderful asset, ideally 
situated on the shores of Okanagan 
Lake, the. City Park, the care pf the 
trees along our boulevards and of the 
beautification of that sacred place, the 
Cemetery. Alderman T rench  "willittell 
you of tliis work and of the work of 
the future.
Public W o rk s
“An area of 1,281 acres with" a popu­
lation of over 4,600 people, real estate.
Kclovviia,
PROFESSIONAL 
MEN WILL PAY
BUSINESS TAX
•---------  ̂ /
New h'orm Of Municijial Impost ilife-
placcii Trade Licence For Lawyw s,
Doctors, Etc. /  /
a n d  o k a n a (;an  o r c h a r d is t
llrilisli CoUimltia, U'liur.sday, January l Uh ,  1934 N U l M I M k k  2 3
'I'lic l.isl rc);iilai- Im.siiies.s session ot 
llic I't.ki ( iHiiicil, ])ri(i|- to the s lal i i lory  
iiH'cliiiK a week after poll ing d;iy. was  
held on Mond.i.v e \ c n i n g  with .'ill the  
meniinr.s in at tendance.
,\ Id le r  from Mr. (ico, F. Martin, 
solicitor (o the I 'nion of l>, C. Mmii- 
eipalilies, st.ited:
“ .\ I'oi l .Mhcrni hari ister was con­
victed hy a magislrale for practising 
law llierc without a licence and, on 
eertiorari proceedings being taken, Mr. 
justice D. .\. Me Donald (plashed the 
conviction on the ground that a harris- 
(er h:is the light to practice anywliere 
in the province on receiiU ol the certi- 
fic.ile of the I.aw .'society and need not 
take out a licence nndor the trade 
licence provisions ot the .Municipal 
.\ct. During the course of the pro­
ceedings the learned judge conceded 
that a niunicipalily has the r ig h t '  lc> 
levy a tax and colled  it from those 
who practice in the immiciiiality. and I 
have drafted a by-law imposing tin's 
tax and have had Mr. I’.aird approve it. 
It is for the Gomicil to name the tax 
to he imposed."
The draft forwarded b.v Mr. .Vfartin 
bore the title, “ -V Hy-f.aw to impose a 
tax on and cpllect a fee from those 
who practice their profession within 
the C i t y  of Kelowna," and Clause 1 
stales that it api)lies to “every person 
practising, following, engaged in or 
carrying on the profession, calling or 
occupation of a solicitor or harrislei - 
at-law, physician. surgeon, medical 
practitioner or specialist, engineer, 
land surveyor. opKdiietrist, refraction- 
ist. dentist, dental surgeon, osteopath, 
chiroiwactiir, faith healer, mental heal- 
crF'dr (bther healer of human diseases 
or ailments or veterinarian. :
'I'he Hy-La w at once met  with the  
a p p ro v a l 'o f  the Council ,  be ing  g iven  
the number  615 and receiving three  
readings,  while the amount  of the  tax  
was set at ten dollars for every six  
months ,  payalde in advance on or hc-  
lore the fifteenth day of January and 
the fifteenth day ch' July each year.
Hall For B.C.F.G.A. Corivention 
J Continued on page 3)
; . Finance
“The Court of Revision, composed of 
all members of the City Council, sits 
in February and.' after adjustments 
hroug peal or m their
S T A B IL IZ A T IO N  B O A R D
T O  M E E T  H E R E  M O N D A Y
Shippers To  Discuss P lans F'or Coiii- 
ing Season
/  _  ----- -
l-'or tlic purpose ol discussing plans
for I'Mt and general Hoard Imsiiicss, 
the ( Ikaiiag.'iii .Sl.iliili/atioii Hoard has 
(ailed a meeting lor .Moiid.’iy nc.xt. a( 
10 a.in., in the Ho:inl of T rade room, 
Kelowna. /\ representative attendance 
of shippers is expected.
'I'lic following iirici'S, effective from 
Mond.iy Iasi, have been set hy the 
eomni it lee ol the I loard :
To  all (loiiils: Delicious, t ee (jradc, 
1.18 and larger, $1.15 per box.
/\n analysis of the crop iiio\'cincnt as 
:il the close of Imsincss on J.innary 
(itli has been issued hy the Hoard. 
Total shipments of Mclntosli arc 
shown as 1,018,750 boxes, or 77.6 per 
cent of tlic estimated crop. Domestic 
shipments arc given as 433,193 ho.xcs, 
or 33 per cent, and cximrt shipments 
;is 585,557 boxes, or 44.(i per cent.
.Shi|)mcnls of other varieties ttjt.il 
l,5f)3,145 boxes, or 72.9 per cent of llic 
estimates. Domestic shipments total 
.172,565 boxes, or 17.3 i)cr cent, export, 
1,190,580 boxes, or 55.6 per cent.
Hasing calciilalions on the estimated 
crop, these figures show that about
872,000 boxes of Macs and other var­
ieties, one quarter of llie whole apple 
crop, remain to be sold. I be diffei- 
ence between the estimates and actual 
shipments of Macs is‘ roughly 292.000 
Iioxes. and in the case of otlicr variet­
ies alunit 580,000 boxes.
Fil'ective today (T h u rsd a y ) :  T o  ajl 
points: .McIntosh. Cee Grade, sizes l-.i- 
150, $1.10 per box.
Owing to the limited (juantities of 
Tolmaino Sweet and ' ( johleii Russet, 
no prices have been set on these varie­
ties. Sales will he entered m tlw- pools 
on the basis of prices set for early sun­
dries.
No prices have yet been set on Sal­
ome i>r late sundries.
p r e m i e r  p a t t u l l o
LE A V E S F O R  O TTA W A
I 'R I N C F  R U R F R T . Jan. 1 1 . - Pre­
mier Pattullo'. whose departure to a t­
tend the conference of provisional pre­
miers at O ttaw a had been delayed hy 
a nasal affliclion. left last night for 
the T.ast.
1 Ill> VCdl Li*'-' -.............  ^
through an appeal on assessment hav­
ing been taken to a higher court, th is  
IS n e ncu u i i>y cm (>ase w a s  argued lieforc His t lo n o n r
finer than that of the quality of judge  Swanson, who upheld the decis- 
 acumen. I mean the develop- the Court of Revision. The next
procedure is the consideration of tht^ 
estimates—revenue.s and expenditure.-' 
of the Departments. The chairman ot 
Finance goes over these not only very 
carefully, hut very severely, with p run ­
ing shears, until at last they are 
shadows of .their former selves. t o ­
night the Chairman of Finance, Alder­
man O. L. lones, will advise you tl-^t 
not only did the . Treasury  suffer by 
the withdrawal of grants and imposi-
iHijbi'iiK'Aurci inilJroveni'cms t,> tl.e tixii of til'!, cost of 
scsscl vafuc o( around $5,1)00.000 00. the Crovn.c.al Goventm^^^^^  ̂
presents a real problem to adcfinately
provide streets, sidevvalk.s, lanes and 
drainage because of limited finances. 
Public W orks has been under the 
chairmanship of the junior member of 
the Council, Alderman Whillis. The 
scheming of this Departm ent to spend 
the money available to the best advan­
tage has been a decided success, and 
[ -am fair in stating tha t  not in any 
year have the people expressed them- 
sclyes as so generally satisfied as dur­
ing 1933. '
Schools
“The affairs of edncaticni. both, fin­
ancial and otherwise, arc in the hands 
of the Board of School Trustees, Chair­
man Dave Chapman will discuss with 
yon school affairs. The best of relations 
iias existed betw eeir  the Board of 
School T rus tees  and the C ity  Council.
.sed costs in different Departments, the 
payment of interest and sinking fund 
for onr bonded indebtedness, interest 
on current loans, payment of g ran ts  to 
the Board of T rade  and others, but 
further by the reduction of the rnill 
rate hv two mills. He will also advise 
you tliat. in spite of all these reverse.s, 
the balance sheet, which  ̂“
ted and published in detail this mcinth. 
will show the City of Kelowna m a 
most excellent financial standing.
T hanks
“ I will join with every inember of 
the. Council in sincerely thanking the 
Superintendent, Mr. Blakeborough, 
the City Clerk, and T rea.sur^ , Mr. 
George Dunn, and their staffs,, for 
their intelligent and hard work. You 
arc kept advised of the work ot the 
Council throughout the year by the
W. R. TRENCH 
IS MAYOR BY 
ACCLAMATION
I''our Candidates F o r  Three Scats In 
Council— Poll Is  Being Held 
T oday
,M imieip;il iiomiiialioiis on Monday 
hroughl out just ciiongh candidates to 
fill the v;iiioiis offices with the excep­
tion of the three scats in the Council, 
for whicli four olfered 1 licmsclvcs. 
'I'lic |mll thus rendered necessary is b e ­
ing held today.
,\ld. W. K*. 'I 'reneh h;id no <ipposi- 
tion in his candidacy for tile mayoralty 
ill snceessioii to Mayor (lordon.
.\hlermeii J. Galbraith and (f,. A. 
McKay deiided to accejil nomination 
for .'inollier term, uhih- Messrs. A.
C.'itlier and J. II. Harris are new candi­
dates ill the field.
I’olice t 'omm issioner ,\lliert (lihli 
u'.'is clio.seii to succeed himself for a n ­
other two-year term.
School Trustees L. R. SlciilieiiS and 
I, W. N. Shepherd having declined to 
reconsider their determination to re ­
tire, their places were filled hy tlie 
nomination of .Messrs. \ \  . .Slnigg and
S. .9. .Siiiqison without need of a poll.
\ \  hell two o’clock, the hour of clos­
ing receipt of iiomiiialions, wa.s re*ich- 
ed, the Returning Officer. Mr. G. H. 
Dnim, ,'iimonnced the results before a 
small audience and gave formal notice 
that a iioll would he required on 
Thursday. Jan. l l t l i .  between the hours 
of 8.00 ;i.m. and 8.00 p.m.. in the east 
store of the Royiil .\niie Block; ,
'I’lie Mayor-elect sv;is not present 
when nominations closed hut arrived 
later ami received the coiigratnlation.s 
of those who had not lelt the Council 
chamher.
OCIIOOI I ilU LUL- Â cruilV-H. \_0 il IIIHUI^HWUI. VUV -- -'f ----
W c have appreciated their co-operation l reports of the Council nieeting.s m the 
♦ ■ •__ + ____  ' imw. — f' ni i rier never
\
in givin.g civic administration at less 
cost by their substantial redncticin in 
educational costs.
Justice
“ With the continuance of adverse 
times.'it is remarkable tha t  the courage 
of our\ citizens keeps them  m ain ly  in 
the paths of right, nevertheless the 
work of the Depar,tment of Justice is 
greatly increased, nbt only by our citi­
zens but by that  of tran.sients. W e have- 
had another year’s experience of pol­
icing by the Provincial Police, which 
lias been niost satisfactory in every 
way. 'fhe  ability and work of Corporal 
Macdonald and his staff have been such 
that we arc proud of them. Commis­
sioner Gibb will give the report on be­
half of the Board of Police Commis­
sioners. Mr. E. C. W eddell, a s , City 
Solicitor, and Mr. J. F. Burne, as 
Magistrate, have discharged their du t­
ies with ability.
press. Tlie editor of the Courier never 
fails to attend these meetings person- 
allj', and occasional!}' we have had the 
bcTicfit of his long experience iii the 
Council Chamber. Therefore, on be­
half of the  people of Kelowna. I am  
going to ask Mr. George Rose to ac­
cept bur thanks for this valuable ser­
vice to our community.
Looking Forward
“ W hat of 1934?
(1) Your elected representatives 
can look forward with confidence.
(2) There are definite signs of im- 
jirovement of world conditions.
(3) Our local conditions will im­
prove hv tin's fact and by the suc­
cess of the thought and effort being 
put forward these days by one and 
all to  place the industries of this val­
ley upon sound economics. ‘
(4) Again you are your own best 
insurance that there will be good
and .successful governm ent. Your 
representatives will be there to do 
something and not he somehodies.
. (5) Look at your churches, schools, 
fraternal societies, serv icejorgam za- 
tions, si)orts and Hoard c;>f rradc=r::aj^ 
active and doing excellent work:^
( 6 ) Yon have substant ial  cash in 
the bank, to c o m m e n c e  the work (h 
19.34.
■ (7) A, generous stock of supplies 
to do the w o r k  \\4tli.
(8) Yon have only $8,000.00 worth 
of Jmnds fj^lhjig due in 1934, ajid in 
tha t  Wiiilecticn the money on
‘ hand right now to pay for these.
(9) A onf have been hand­
led in such a way .that your hankers 
.will he pleased to extend to you your 
financial retiuireincnts during the 
vcar. These will lie only for a short 
yieriod.
(10) 'I'he Provincial Ciovernment 
will he presented with the report of 
the Royal Commission which visited 
the cities in 19.33, and this, together 
with the promises of this Govern­
ment, leads n.s to believe that  many 
of the injustices between the P rov ­
incial and civic governm ents will be 
rectified thi.s'year.
(VI ) T he  upward swing of things 
will find Kelowna with no unbalanc­
ed budgets, to take care of, but ra th ­
er all ready to march forward in step 
with the better times.
“ In conclusion, let me express to  you 
most sincerely my thanks for the privi­
lege and opportunity you have given 
me to serve you these past five years. 
[ have given yon of my best and this 
service h^s been of the greatest joy 
to me. I hope in years to come you will 
again jilace vour confidence in me. 
W hile I will* not he in the Council 
next vear, I will always have the best 
interests of Kelowna at heart."
L igh t.  A nd "Water
The first head of a departm ent to 
follow the M avor w^s Aid. Galbraith, 
who was g lad’ to report another suc- 
ces.sful vcar in the L ight and Pow er 
branch of his work, the output show­
ing an increase of nearly seven per 
cent over 1932. The yearly increases 
showed, he pointed out, -that the indus­
trial demamd is growing, that new re­
sidences are being added to the con­
sumers, and that the lower rates have 
s t im u la ted . the sales of energy for 
cooking and heating.
There  w'ould not be the surplus iii 
the departm ent that had.been estimated 
in the spring, as a larger reduction in 
charges had been jiassed on to consum­
ers than had been received from the 
W est  Kootenay Pow er Co. This  was 
quite unintentional on the part of the 
Council, as it was not intended to  give 
any more than was received. 'The rea­
son of the difference was that, in mak­
ing up the rate schedules, it was im­
possible to anticipate w hat the con­
sumption on any rate  would be after 
the prices were clianged, and the Coun­
cil did not figure that  so many users 
-would qualify for the combination rate 
as did. TThis show ed  that, no m atter  
(Continued on Page 4)
A.
D.
~ -N O M IN A T IO N S
TI'k- nomination.-^, together with 
name of priiposer and scc(-indcr, were 
as f('illows: .
M A Y O R — One Year 
(.Acclamation)
TRi-'.NCH. William Robert, d ru g ­
gist. O. L. Jones, P. H. Willits. 
A LD ER M EN r—Two Years 
(Three to be elected) 
C.ATHER, Archibald, mercliant.
T. Treadgold. H. 1-'. Hoyce.
G A L B R A I T H ,  John,  plumber.
'K. Gordrrh, D. Chapman.
'H.ARRIS, John Henry, carpenter.
D. H. Rattenhury. J. Hall.
McKAA'. George .Alexander, d rug­
gist. N. D. McTavi.sh. .A. Gibix 
P O L IC E  C O M M ISSIO N ER  
Tw o Years
• . (Acclamation)
GIBR, .Albert, warehouseman. D.
K. Gordon, H. I-. lloyce.
SC H O O L  T R U S T E E S —Two Years
(Acclamation)
SH U G G .—W illiam__store manager.
D. Chapman. 9 .  L. Jones.
S IM P S O N . Stanley Merriam, m anu­
facturer. J. Ball, V*. B. Willit.s.
IN D E P E  N I) E  N T  G R O W  E R S
H O L D  A N N U A L  M EICI'IN G
Se.ssioii Is Devoted T o  Addresses And 
Busiiics:- Is Postponed To Jaii. 25lh
,‘4pcaki'i's at llie .iniiiial meet ing  ol 
tin- I ndepi'iideiH (imwi-i's' Assiu-i.'ilion, 
w'liieli opened in the E mpr ess  ' Ihealre  
this morning  ;ind eoiiel i ided at .3
o'eloelv tliis . 'ifleniooii, inehided Mr. .1. 
It. Ada ms,  of  Independent  Fruit 
( i i 'owers,  Wen.'il elu'c, Wasl i . ,  w ho se  
firm is the kirgesl  Imyer of  I m i l  in the 
W'en.'ilchee d is t i ie t  and w l i u h  has tin- 
largest cold s lor. ige plant in the world.  
Mr. .Ad.'iins, who iilayed an inipoi'l.iiil 
part in putting the fruit indiisli'N' in 
W a sh in g to n  on :i profitable basis dm' 
ing the )>ast season,  this a fternoon o u t ­
lined ei'ai)hie;illV tlu; .-\.A.A. ( Agrienl-  
tmal  /\(Iministr,'iti(in .Ael) niider wliieh 
the eode  in the S t a l e 5\i is opei'.'Ued, and 
explained p.ieking and se l l ing  iiietlioils. 
'I'he aml ienee  of neai'ly three liimdreil  
fruit g r ow ers  l istened .-ittentively and 
gavi- him an ov.'ilion at llie eoiu-liision 
of his .'iddress, of  whit'h ;i repori will 
.'ippe.'ir in next w'eek’s issue.
Mr. K. 11. M e I'liei'son, editor ol the 
Weiiati ' l iee World,  iieeomp.'inied Mr. 
.Adams ;iiid spoke  briefly at the o p en ­
ing of  the af ternoon session.  Mr. R. H. 
Sl.-qiles a lso made a brief ,-iddress prior 
to .'idjoiirnment.
M:ijoi- M. \ ’. .MeGiiire. Man.-iger of 
the ( fkai i i igan .Staliilization Ito.'inl 
briefly out lined tlie work ol the Ho.it'd 
to date at the inornino session,  wlien 
he sou nded an opt imist ic note,  s lat ing  
tliat, in tlie final ; inal \sis ,  the resnll- of 
the l ’t.3.1 season oiiei'.'itions “ won't he 
loo Ii.'id."
.Mr. W.  F-. l iask ins .  g r o w e r  le.ader. 
fol lowed M.-ijor McGnire  with an able 
spc-eeli in which he appealed to the 
grow ers  to stand together  hehind .-iin- 
plaii favoured 1).\- the majorit\'r—, l l e  
said that the Central  I’bin.s Studvi'  
Commit  tee had not yet finishe(|  its 
work', had not \-cl arriveij ,'it :i solution  
or a recommen da t ion to nl.aee before  
the growers .  ' .
Mr. F. R. K. D e H a r t  ,oeeu|)ied the 
eh.'iir, siipiiortecl by Mr. W . S. Daw - 
sim. w;ho acted as Seeretar\-.
T h e  m ee t ing  adjonrned until |:i"-’ 
25th, at 2  |).m.. w-hen the ,-inmiab bus i­
ness of  tile 1.G..A. will be discussed and 
also any ))lan brought  forward by tin. 
Central P lans S t u d y in g  Coniniittee.
INSTALLATION 
OF NEW GYRO 
OFFICERS
Lish Bailey Succeeds Dave Chapm an 
— Ex-Governor Reg, Rntberford
Officiatesr'
E L E C T IO N  F O R  C O U N C IL
O N L Y  IN  G L E N M O R E
Noiiiiiiation day in Gleiimore Muii- 
icipalitv on M onday resulted in re-elcc- 
tioii of’tlie Reeve, Mr. E. W . Ferguson, 
iiy acclamation. Messrs. L. Iv. M ar­
shall and G. C. H um e were also elec­
ted Scliool Trustees  h}- acclamation, 
Air. H um e likewise being chosen in 
the same m an n e r  for the office of 
PaiHcc C'onimissioner.
'J'be only contest in .Glemiiore is for 
the Council, for which there are three 
candidates for two seats. Councillors 
W. J. Rankin and FV Siiow'sell being 
oiiposed by Mr. S. Pearson. Polling 
takes place on Saturday.
T H E  M A Y O R -ELEC T
Alavor-clect W. K. T rench was born 
a t Richnioiid Hill, Out,, now a suburb 
of Toronto, in 1875. H e  moved with 
his parents in 1883 to Brandon, Man., 
where he received his education and 
served his apprenticeship, as a d rug­
gist, finishing his studies and obtaining 
his professional qualification at the 
Alaiiitoba Medical College, Winnipeg, 
in 1897. .After three years in Brandon, 
he opened a drug  store in the little 
Saskatchewan town of Sintaluta, where 
he resided for seven years until, he 
moved to Kelowna in October, 1907, 
■and started the drug- and, stationery 
business which he still operates.
Mr. T rench m arried  Miss L. L. 
Smith at Sintaluta, in 1903, and the 
union w'as blessed I:>y two daughters, 
one of whom, a bright and promising 
child, ^ied several years ago. 'The 
other is Airs. J. A. Henderson, of 
A'ancauvef.
AVhile he has been a member of the 
City (Jonncil for only two years, Mr. 
T rench has rendered public service to  
Kelowna in a num ber of capacities for 
many past years. F rom  1913 for abput 
nine years onward, he was a School 
Trustee. H e  \ v a s  a Director of the 
Hospital Society for a number of 
years. H e  has taken an active interest 
in the work of the Board of Trade and, 
after  being a m em ber of the Executive 
Council of that body for several terms, 
hie was President in 1926 and 1927.
In  politics Mr. T rench  is a staunch 
Liberal, and in religion he is a m ember 
of the United Church of Canada. As 
for recreation, he pla-ys “at golf, as he 
says, reserving his real ardour for curl-
Z E E B R U G G E  L E A D E R
C O N S E R V A T IV E  C A N D ID A T E
L O N D O N , Jam  11.— Admiral Sir 
Roger Keyes, who organized the his­
toric attack on the strong  German nav­
al base at Zeebrugge, has. been chosen 
as Conservative candidate in Ports-  
hiouth N orth  fof the bye-election nec­
essitated liy the elevation of Sir Bert- 
rafii L'aHc to the peerage. E. T. Huni- 
by. retired school teacher, running as 
a Labour candidate, wdll be his only 
opponent.
L O N D O N  IS  R E F U G E
F O R  F O R E IG N  GOLD
L O N D O N , Jan. 11.— London, restor­
ed to her form er position as the finan­
cial centre of the world, has also be­
come a refuge for foreign gold. It.vvas 
revealed today that  during 1933 net 
imports of gold totalled $985,000,000,
nine times as much as ..in 1932. The
greater part  of this vast sum is held by 
British banks in trust for foreign ac­
count. Yet the first British trade re­
turns of the new year after  last year’s 
great advance are som ew hat disap­
pointing. After a period of steady 
growth, the returns for D ecem ber just 
issued show a setback. Decem ber ex­
ports of British goods totalled $152,- 
000,000, or $20,000,000 below N ovem ­
ber and $10,000,000 below December 
of 1932. Im ports  remained practically 
the same at $315,800,000.
C H U R C H E S U N IT IN G
IN  P R A Y E R  T H IS  W E E K
■ T he  Baptist, Anglican and United 
Churches are co-operating this week to 
observe the week of p rayer  which has 
'become. custom ary am ongst the 
churches th roughout the  Dominion. I t  
is hoped th a t  a large num ber will take 
advantage of these m eetings and join 
the fellowship of prayer. T he  a rrange­
ments are  a s  follows:—'Wfednesday, 
January  10th, Baptist Church, Richter 
Street, “T he  Need of the  W orld ,” 
Thursday , Jan u ary  11th, Anglican 
Church, “ Christian Missions.” Friday, 
January  12th, United  Church, “The 
Family and  Y outh .”
4ng, of which he is a, devotee and a 
skilled placer.
Progressive yet cautious. M ayor- 
elect T rench  bids fair to  maintain the 
municipal traditions and policy of his 
predecessors, through which the  City 
oiF Kelowna has been placed in an en­
viably sound financial position.
The imiiii dining i'(i(iiii ot the Royal 
/Aiiiie lloli-l w'.'is lilled to nearly its 
(-aiiaeit.\- on Tliiirsdas evening, wlien 
< ij'i'os and <i}'i'etles, guests and visitors 
as'.enihled for the annual installation 
of oflieers, liaii(|iiel and daiiee. , 'I'he- 
genial I'resideiil. ( ly ro  Dave ( hapnian, 
lilh'd. or rallier, overllowed the ehair 
.'iiid kept the pi'oi-i'-ediiigs- pepped ni»
llll'OllgllOlll.
\  isiling (i\'i'os iiii'liided .i eontingent 
from I’enlii'ton lie.'ided l)\- I’resident 
Hill liiiiiell and ineliiding ( I}-ros Jim  
Hurt, formerlv of Kelowna, H. Swift, 
t'lil'f (ireyell .'uid t 'leni Hatty. O the r  
guests inehided I'.ipt. J. II. Horn, P re ­
sident of tlig Keloun.i Hoard of T rade, 
;iii(l Mrs. I lorn, Air. C. II. Burns, P re ­
sident of the Rolai-}' Chih of Kelowna, 
and Mrs. Htiriis, Miss I'.dith W ilson, 
.Mr. Howard Henlall, of Vancouver, 
:iii(I Mr. (i. C. Rose.
After the singing of “O Canada” and 
grace hy the .Ma\'or, Gyro D. K. G or­
don, the gathering did justice to the 
e.xeelleni f;ire provided hy the Iiotel 
iiianagenient, pausing now and again 
t(v join in the lust}- strains of a rollick­
ing (iyro d ion is .  led hy Gyro Fred 
M arriage at the piano. Christm as 
erackers, prov'ided ,in ample (inantity. 
were pulled in twain at the outset aiid 
the gay paper e.'ips contained in them 
were donned to lend added gaiety to 
the occasion.
G}-ro F'red Mimsoii was the Sheriff 
and he scouted round a little looking 
for those who failed to join in the sing­
ing or committed other niisdemcan- 
onrs, but he was more merciful than 
some of his predecessors and the t reas ­
ury did not ]>rofit to any considerable 
ex ten t  by his investigations.
After loyally pledging -“The K ing” 
to the strains of the National Anthem, 
the assemblage listened to telegram s 
of apology for regretted  inability to  be 
present, received from In ternational 
P resident Chas. Anstic. of Vancouver; 
Chet. Noonan, oj .Astoria, Ore., Gov­
ernor of District No.. 4,- and Lieut.- 
(jovernor Berry, of Nanaimo.
Secre tary’s R eport
O ut of epnside^ration for their guests, 
the Inisincss portion of the proceedings 
would he curtailed as ninch as possible, 
stated President Dave, the first item 
being the report of tlic Secretary. As 
A rt  Hendcrsoif, who fills the im portan t  
office of scribe, was suffering,from  re ­
cent illness. G yro  Bob Whillis under­
took to read his report for him. I t  
showed that twenty-one regular m eet­
ings had been held during the year  
and eleven meetings of the D irectors . 
T he  attendance record was the  very 
satisfactory figure of 97.5. per cent, 
W hile there had • been no change in 
niehihership for tw o and one-half years. 
Tribute  was paid to the w ork  of the  
various committees, with special m en­
tion of the services rendered by D ick 
Parkinson and Fred  M arriage; gratefu l 
appreciation was expressed of th^  gen ­
erous patronage accorded to  G yro  e n ­
tertainm ents by the public; the  m em ­
bers were coinmended for their active 
interest in pubiic work, and, finally, the  
thanks of the Secretary  were conveyed 
to President Dave for the^co-operation 
he had giver, in his duties.
P residen t’s -Address
President Dave made the address 
which is expected annually, from  the 
presiding officer very brief but to  the 
point. He regretted  tha t  none of the 
International- or District officers -who 
had been expected to be present had 
been able to a ttend  and to officiate a t  
the  installation, and the num ber of 
visitors from other Gyro clubs was al-. 
so disappointing, hut that was due m ost 
likely to the bad sta.te of the roads after 
the thaw. I t  would have been very 
plea.sant to have had with them ' their 
In ternational President as the  in­
stalling officer, but fortunately they 
had one there tha t  night_ just as well 
qualified in the person  of past Gover­
nor Reg. Rutherford, a m em ber of their 
own club, and he wished to express to  
hint the thanks of the club for com ­
ing forward ^t the last minute to  carry  
out the installation. H e  concluded by 
welcoming the visitors and Gyrettes 
and expressing the hope that they  were 
all enjoying themselves.
Mrs. Alister Campbell (nee Isobel 
M urray), accompanied by G yro  Fred  
Marriage, delighted her  hearefs,,with a
(Continued on page 3)
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Dairymen!
WJO AKJO N O W  M I X I N G  A
DAIRY FEED
Jtml it w il l  j )ay  yu ii  to  Ice d  th i s  n i ix l i i r c .  S ee  u s  a b o u t  t h i s  
t h e  n e x t  t im e  y o u  a r e  in  t o w n .
R O B I N  H O O D  a n d  P U R I ' I 'Y  F L O U R  a n d  C E R E A L S  
P O U L T R Y  F O O D  A N D  S U P P L I E S
G a s o l in e  im d  O i l s H ay and Straw
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V I C E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y  
Free  City Delivery P hone  29
C O A L  &  C O K E
r — AND —
BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES
Wm. HAUG SON
Phone  66 Established 1892 P .O . Box 166
RUTLAND
Mr. ami Mrs. J. b'. .•Miercieen and in­
fant son, wlLo liave been visitors for 
the  holiday season at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. 1*'. L. Irwin, left on T h u r s ­
day  for their home on Lulu Island, 13.C. 
* « •
The local Intermediate “A ” hasked- 
ball team won handily on Wecinesciay 
last_ from a visiting feam from Kel­
ow na  reprc.senting the ..Anglican A'^oiing 
M en’s Club. The final score was 31-10 
in favour of Rutland.
* * *
T h e  W om en’s Missionary Society 
held their annual m eeting in the United 
C hurch  on W ednesday last, and vcr 
elected the majority  of last year’s of­
ficers to carry on for the ensuing 
twelve m onths. The President is Mrs. 
A. McMillan; Vice-President, Miss 
A gnes  Rae; Secretary, Aliss Mary 
M cL aughlin ;  T reasurer, Mrs. C. A. 
Campbell. During the year just ended 
the societv raised over $70.00 for mis- 
sions.
Iioped to see the day when farmers’ as­
sociations would be international in 
scope. Me pointed out that unions and 
comliines were the rule in every other 
lumian activity hut in agriculture they 
were tlie c.xccption.
Dealing with the m atte r  of legisla­
tion in connection with marketing, the 
speaker explained in detail the legal, 
aspects of the situation, the B.N.A. Act 
and the complications of provincial and 
federal jurisdiction. H e  was of the 
opinion that, if the P lans  Committee 
now sitting brought in a plan that re- 
fiuired legislation, provincial legislation 
could'*he obtained that would serve as 
a tem porary support until federal ac­
tion c(.>uld he obtained. In  the m a t te r  
of marketing plans, the speaker expres-. 
sed ,the hope that, w hatever plan was 
presented, if it was endorsed by the 
majority  of the growers, the minority 
would not he so zealous for their own 
idea that they would oppose the  will of 
the hiajority. He was of the opinion 
that the stubborn refusal of a few to 
accept the decision of the m ajority haid 
cost ns millions of dollars. “Under 
he said, “the only kind
/ u
\
rKUS'l 'IHLS «)[< LA .N .A D IA N  K A ' I ' I O N A I .  R A IL W A A L S
Mr. ju st ice  l•■llllel•t(m i J i ,  of ( ) t la w a ,  .\1 r. I'". K. Mon-uw ( | ) .  of I'oroiito, and Mr. ICiIouard L'ahclie, of  M o n ­
treal, l iave been appointed Tr us tee s  of the Caiiadiaii Nat ional  Railways.  It is ri imuured Ihiit .Sir Henry  D ray ton  
(3)  may succeed .Mr. ju st ic e  k'nllertoii as eliairinaii of the Doniii i ioi i  Railway ( 'onmiiss ion.
BOYSCOUT 
COLUMN
lot Kelowna T roop  
T roop F irs t  I Self Laot I
Edited by S.M.
O rders for tlie week ending 'I'liurs- 
day. janttary  IHtli, 193d;
I.)tities; ( frderly [)atrol for the week, 
W olves; next for duty, k'agles.
Rallies; The “ Hunfeed’’ announced 
for i''riday, the 12th, has liecn post-
[)oncd until Saturday, the 20th,. so the
regular hasketl)all practice will he held 
on Friday, the 12th, as usual. The
Troo() will rally :it the ,Hall on Tnes-,
day, the 16th, at 7.15, for tite rcgultir 
weekly parade.
I t  is unfortunate that we have to de­
lay the “ Bunfeed" for a week, hut ow ­
ing to a slight misunderstanding in the 
arrangem ents this could not lie avoid­
ed.
The latest applicant in the T roop is 
Don Camiihell. Thi.s linings the 
strength of the Troop up to 39, which 
is four over our regular strength, and 
is the largest num ber of members we 
have had for several years.
■At the recent annual Patrol Leaders’ 
Conference several suggestions were 
made, more particularly with regard  
to an International Camp for tliis 
summ er anti a comliined en tertainm ent
V
\ L \  R lO K 'I'A L L E Y  
O P E R A
BACK IN
,\s  a 19-year-old schoolgirl Marion 
Talley thrilled the musical world in her 
debut :it the Metroiiolitan Opera 
House, New York. She retired after 
three seasons hut now liTTCreturne^ to 
the operatic stage with the Chicago 
Grand Opera Company.
P I C T U R I Z A T I O N  O F
“L I T T L E  W O M E N ’
W onderful Screen Presentation O f 
Louisa M. A lcott’s Fam ous Story.
I 'ew  film fans, enjoying the power, 
the lieauty. the romance and the glory 
of Louisa M. .Mcott’.s “Little W om en’’ 
to which all the Troop.s would con- as it flashes on tlie screen from its he-
1ST RUTLAND 
TROOP
“Do A Good T urn  Daily"
for the week' ending Jan.Order!
I3th;
The T roop  will parade in the Com- 
nuinity Hall on I-riday. at 7.45 p.m. 
Points for uniform.
Duty P.atrol: Kangaroos.
lu ter-patro l basketball will com ­
mence witli this meeting, the Kang.ar- 
oos and Beavers engaging in the first 
encounter. A meeting of the Court of 
H onour will also lie held subsequent to 
this m eeting to consider plans for the 
annual entertainment.
— A.W.G.
L I L I A N  H A R V E Y  IN
“M Y L I P S  B E T R A Y ”
Versatile Actress I s  Also Dancer And 
Singer
Lilian Harvey, internationally known 
screen star, comes to the Em press 
Theatre  on I 'riday and Saturday  in 
My Lips Betra\’,’’ her new production 
under the b'ox banner. Miss H arvey  is 
no stranger to Canadian motion pic­
ture audiences. H er  performances in a 
num ber of imported films have estab­
lished her in the realm of screen s ta r ­
dom. Mi.ss H arvey is English born 
hut speaks o ther languages so well tha t
T h e  Rutland-Ellison Local of ' the 1 c o n d i t i o n s . ’'
of competition we have ever had hasB.CHLG..A. held a m eeting in the Com ­
m un ity  Hall on Tuesday evening, with 
soine_thirty^ Q|i more^grower-s—pr^seiiT 
and a num ber of ladies^also.
The-first-ilTiportant -item on the ag ­
enda was the balloting for directors for 
the  B.C.F.G..A., the list of nominees 
being read out by Mr. W. E.- Haskins, 
w ho  was present a t  the meeting, and 
w ho  explained to the m em bers some­
th ing  of the qualifications of the nom ­
inees who happened to  he unknown 
locally. T he  result of the ballot, after 
being certified, is being forwarded to 
th e  Secretary of the  B.C.F.G..A; for 
■- tabulation.
T he  next item was election of a tliird 
delegate, the local having a n icm hcr- | 
ship in 108. Mr. J. L. I’iddocke.
hcTn competition to see who could sell 
our apples at the lowest price. Any
scheme at allr-in wdiich’we'^are all un­
ited' is~hetter_tlia:n--tq he dis-ainitcd.’’
I nCeonclusion, he reiterated his prev’- 
ionsly expressed opinion that the large 
majority has the right to impose its 
will on a small minority, and to say 
tliat, "if the law won’t make you con­
form, we will!’’
'J'lic speaker’s remarks were greeted 
with hearty applause, and a vote of 
thanks was extended to him for a ttend­
ing and addressing the meeting.
The final item on the agenda was the 
((iiestion of amalgamation of the 
15.C.1'.G..\. Local and the branch of 
the I 'arm crs’ Institute. .At the sugges- 
of Mr. 13. B. McLeod, this was
tribute items, and which would I 
given at the different T roops ' homes at 
different week-ends during tlie spring 
W hat  are your ideas on these subjects 
The a n n u a lm e e t in g  of our Associa 
tion’s Provincial Council will he helc 
at Vancouver on Monday, January  
29th, in Room 201, Vancouver Hotel 
They  'would very much like to see 
good representation from the district 
this year and arrangem ents are being 
made by the \ ’ancouver District to
give ho.spitality to all out-of-town 
visitors.
The marks in the new 
[letition are as follows;
Beavers, 98; Eagles, 98; 
and Owls, 100.
Patro l Coni- 
O tters , 102; 
Wolves. 98
Scout N otes O f In te res t
ot I .
ICllison, was the nnanimons choice of ;, . .  ̂ , i , r,, .. left over to a meeting to he held after
t  e meeting. B.C.1'.G..A. convention. The ques-
T he  resolutions sent in by the v a r - ; ^hc B.C.IAG.A.
ions locals were read over for consid-I
eration  and comment bj- the niemhers,
for guidance of the delegates, 
resolutions were endorsed
T \
tlie grow ers’ stabilization move­
ment was also discussed and the nieet-
A former Boy Scout again has won 
]\bodes Oxford scholarship, R. L  
1). Fcnerty, B.A., L l -B . .  of Aliicrta, 
a graduate member of the 10th Calgary 
Scout Troop.
On the same day as announcem ent 
was made of organization of the 135th 
Toronto  Scout Troop, at St; M ark’s 
Church, W est Toronto, applications to 
join were received from over 30 hoys. 
The niaxiimim number per troop in '32.
ing endorsed the ideas of Mr. Haskins.
• n,
' one box 
’ ganization.
I'he niecting tlien adjourned at 10.30 
■p.m.
‘-'oimng 1 favoured the B.C.F.G..A. taking
from the Rutland-I'.lli^on Local. ; over the Stabilization Board and all the
first one d e a l t w i th  obtaining provin-j committees as a special market-
cial m arketing legislation, the •Second | committee of the  B.C.F.G.A., with 
was a. re<iucst for the I>.( .I'.(i..A. to | finance the entire  or
investigiite the possibilities o f  hail in- ' 
anrance. The chairman then called 
upon  Mr. W . E. Haskins. President iif
the  B.C.E.G..A.. to address the meet-: j .
ttigv ' T^onsiderahlc dissatisfaction has been
' Mr. Haskins dealt, in the course of< cxj)ressed locally, by drivers of sleighs, 
Tiis address, mainly with the work nnd over the excessive grading of snow 
• organization of the H.C. I'.Ci.A., o n ly  | fi-ooi the roads, particularly those lead­
touching upon marketing in the von- | hush, from which most of
eluding jiortion .of his remarks. H'V I the residents arc anxious to haul their 
Association had a long and useful car- , ^yood supply, but are now iirevcnted 
'\ oer. he said, this comin.g co iuention ' f,-om doing the road.s being ahsol- 
' be ing  the 'forty-fourth  to he iield in it-; j ntcly hare in many places on the road 
history. The work of the .\ssociati(>n j ioglit Mile and other siniilar^>ourcGS 
in the m atter tariffs and other m a t - ] ,',f -^vood supply. > A - ' ' ' "
t er s  wa.s outlined hy tlie President. T he  | __________ ^
future  needs of the agricultural indns-j
t rv  were dealt with in some detail. Mf. | \11 successful ■ merchants advertise.
t , 1. , .About the onlv man who gets satis-H askm s expressing the hope that ev-i ‘ .
' II „ i taction go in g  tti law is a lawyer ,e-ntually we  would see an aiNsociation ot ' .. «r -
^11 hraiiGhes of agriculture in ti provin­
cial council or federation, and with | W ith regard to niaplc food products, 
sim ilar structures in all provinces and j (he use of the word “maple" is restrict- 
w ith  a federal associajioh appointed j,y, tQ describe pure maple 
from’ the provincial councils. T he  ' sugar or pure niaple syrup articles 
speaker  went so far as to say that he only.
Development of an O ld  Scout 
Branch of the world Boy Scout m ove­
ment,’ as another contribution to inter­
national youth friendliness, is the latest 
idea’ of Lord Badcn-Powell. The 
Chief Scout declared there are some 
15,000,000 old Scouts in the world.
•  •  •  ' .
Pun jab  government reports )iay 
high tribute tb a “mass good turn" of 
3.000 Muslim, Sikh and liulian Christ­
ian Boy Scouts wiicii 400.000 Hindu 
pilgrims gathered for a religious fes­
tival at the village of Kurukshetra  du r­
ing last sumnicr’s eclipse. The Scouts 
assisted in  preparing and maintaining 
.sanitary details, helped con tro l  traffic, 
took charge of cholera cases (which 
others refused to touch), and rc+idwcd 
first aic(. "Drowning Patro ls"  inaniied 
rafts and .saved fifteen persons during 
the rush of countless thousands to take 
cerenionial liaths in two lakes just licr* 
fore and during the eclipse. In prev­
ious years large, numliers were drown- 
,ed. Holding of the mmiher of cliolcra 
cases to the record ininimum of three
ginning to its soni-stirring end, .and has been s tarred_in^a  num ber of
marvelling at its intriguing glimpses of French and German productions. SKe
-American life in the Sixties, will realize 'S’ known throughout the world for her
the .iihmensity of the work w h ichm ade  versatility as an actress and is a daiic-
the production possililc. Those f a m i l- je r  and singer oj unique^ability________
iar with “ Little W o m e n ’’—and the H er  lead ing 'm an  in “My Lips Be-
story has been read, by children and I tray"  is John  Boles, w ho  was person-
grown-ups in practically every country ally selected by her. O thers iq the
of the world—proliahly can recognize cast arc El Brendel, Irene Browne,
the scope of the task when they oh- Alaiide Ebiirne and H en ry  Stephenson.
serve that cad i of Louisa A lcott’s' char- ■» , „The M asquerader”
BETHEL BAPTIST 
YOUNG PEOPLE
((hm tiihu tcd)
I III \ <)llllg )H'o|>Ii spcill .1 \ ri V I'li 
iio'.ihlc cviimii;  nil l . imi.nv .’'ih, when  
llicv r..ithiTC(l .11 till' hoiiii' nl Ml'.. 
( ■rn, Rinw ii |ni llicil ;mmi,il iMi .iiics', 
muli i ip,  ami . .̂iippri, ,Supper was  sei
'C(l .it ;illei wilieli the retiring
I’l i s idei i t  rniiiliieti'il the meeting, (hir­
ing, the iiMial npeiii i ig :iiii| ( levotinmil  
i Nei ei,',e>,
A rciMirt nl the ye;ir's aet ivi l ies \v;is 
g,iven hy the Seeretai  v-Trc.iMirer.  
I'nllnwiiig tlii.s, the I’a',tnr wa.s asked  
tn take cli.ii’ge fnr the eleetinn nf nf- 
fieei s fnr the ensuing  year, whieh  re­
sulted as Inllnws: I’resideiit,  Vivian
D un l in ;  hirst \  i ee -1’resident,  iMiniee 
SInaii; .Seroiid V’ ie e - I ’resideiil ,  U a n i i  
.Martin; .Seerelary, < Hive Hrowii; .As­
sistant .Seerelarv, Marjorie I t laekmmi;  
T ie as rn er ,  Russel  .Sln;m; Loo k-o nt  
C o m m i l l e e ;  Russe l  .Sloan, Marion
Brown, Garrie -Martin; Musical Uon
niittee; Etmice .Sloan, Olive Brown.
It was decided to divide the meiii- 
hers into two groups, marks to he 
given for attendance, -Scriiitural roll 
call response and correct answers in 
rhe Itililc contests, t 'a rr ie  Martin and 
George h'lintoft were eliosen as lead­
ers.
At the coiicinsion of the liiisiness, 
the remainder of the meeting was left 
iti d ia rg e  of the I ’rogratiime C om m it­
tee, who introduced .some very en te r ­
taining games and gave ns a happy 
social time together. 'I'lic meeting 
closed with singing of the Doxology 
and lienedictjon prononiiccd hy the 
Pastor.
It has been decided to caticel the 
regular meeting for January  12th in 
favour of the Union Prayer M eeting to 
he held that evening in the U nited  
Church, Init the Young People will 
assemble immediately following this 
meeting for a short session at Mrs. 
B row n’s home.
-isxmr
STOCKW ELL’S
L IM IT E D
Phono 324
JA N U A R Y
STOCKTAKING
SPECIALS
10 O / R E D U C T I O N  ON A L L  D I N N E R  W A R E
T E A  S E T S  Irom $1.50 for 23 
picci's.
O d d m e i i l s  in W A L L  P A P E R .  
Many ntlier lines at sjiccial prices  
(o ele.ar before s tocktaking .
WINFIELD
I'liend.s of Mr. R’, l.aing will he 
ple.ised to learn llial lie is able to ?»e 
home again, .after being a jiaticnt of 
the Kelowna llospital for the jtasl tw o  
weeks.
» * »
(icorge .\riioId was a passenger on 
I'riday to I’cntictoii, where he will 
visit his hin lhcr and sistcr-in-law, Mr. 
and .Mrs. .Arnold.
« * *
Miss l-'.dwiiia Baalim has re turned  to  
\  ictoria, wlicrc s h e  is a ttending  N or­
mal.
xMr. (ico. I'.lliot returned home on 
•Saturday ;ifler a week’s visit to the  
Coast.
«
Mrs. R. McDoiiagh left on Tiic.s- 
(lay for hhiderliy, where she will visit 
relatives.
* * *
Mrs. Miigford, of Rutland, has been 
visiting at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. (ioo. Elliot.
* * *
Following the resignation of Mis.s 
K. Botting as teacher of T he  Jun io r  
school room, the Trustees have engag­
ed Miss E. Glccd, of O kanagan  Cen­
tre, to fill the vacancy. . W e under­
stand in Miss d e e d  we have a teacher 
w ho is capable of handling the h igher 
grades as well, having specialized in 
the higher grade work. Miss Gleed 
will make her home during the school 
week with Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Clark, 
as have most of the teachers formerly.Nm m m
D uring  the past week or so a 'n u m ­
ber of residents have been engaged 
p a r t  time in the packing house, w ork­
ing both  for the Seaton F ru it  Co. and  
for the  Associated Growers. , , ,
I t  i s  reported that the large quantity
f / onions in storage in the  packing
louse are- keeping, well, in fact som e 
I seem to have, improved in storage, be- 
Gng no doubt due to the  type of forced 
[ ventiiation used, large fans having been 
installed to change the air frequently.
P O L I C E M A N  G A IN S  P R O M O ­
T I O N  T H R O U G H  B R A V E R Y
M istress (to m aid)—“̂Brjdget, ^om e 
of the hed-clothing is missing. W a s  
F o r  his capture of a bank robber j any of it left out-of-doors over n ight?” 
under gunfire several months ago. Bessy (aged five)— “ Bridget doesn’t  
Police Constable Oswald Brown, of anyth ing  about it. m am m a. I
lo ro n to ,  has been promoted to  the 'I , , - .. . \  »
rank of patrol sergeant, and he has j Knoiy where it i s . ^ ^ ^ p a  s g o t  rt. 
been recommended for the K ing ’s I M istress.—“ W hat d o -  you  _n iean . 
Police Medal, a distinguished aw ard  I child?”
that  has been won hy very few con-1 • Bes.sy.— “ Well, I heard the  neigh-
stables in Canada.
OKANACANMISSION
acter.s has been revived from the past
and placed upon the screen just as he Lonald Colnian will he seen in the 
or she was meticulously described roles bf T he  Masquer
sixty-five years ago, when. Miss Alcott I , M onday and Tuesday. In
wrote the original story. . P t s  original play form, tips successful
Tiie picture conies to the Em press j made out of t
Theatre on Friday and Saturday, Jan -J  human story of two men who
nary 19th and 20ttiT with Katherine closely resembled each other that 
H epburn  as Jo, w i t h ' Frances Dee, 'vife nor inistress could,, dis
Jean P arker  and Joan  Bennett as the apart. Elissa Landi and
three other “ little women.” The scene Juliette Com pton have the feminine 
of the picture is laid in Concord, , David Torrence, Halliwell
Mass., in 1864. .A staff of studio w ork - j  ^*'^*8hton Hale and U cRnL^^j^^^ England.
ers went fb Concord and, through the j Eddy are in the cast. j ^  . •  « «
medium of photographs, dra'wings and j ’Samuel G o ldw jn  has given his p ro - j  Mr. H . V. J. W ilson returned to  the  j stances.
;ritten descriptions, (obtained eyCry fii^ction o f  the English melodrania a j Mission on Saturday, to  resume his • Sure,
detail of the famous Alcott home and bright-, modern setting. The backj duties at the School,
surroundings, the ori.gihal locale of the j ffroUnd for j ts  dram a is the labouivup- 
storv.
hours next door say this m orn ing  they  
saw papa with three sheets in the  
wind.” ..
N O T  H I S  P A R T Y
.Mrs. HavcrfiHd left on s.<3, “ Sica-j 
|n ious” . on Friday last week to visit re-
Mr. Mulligan was lying upon his 
death-bed. Mrs. Mulligan was sea ted  
at his side, giving w hat jimall consola­
tion she could offer in the c ircum -
Coiiductor (to lady handing him $5 
lill)—“ Is this the smallest you have?” 
I.ady (with child)—“Yes, but it’s 
none of your business. I ’ve only been 
married three vears.”
risings and the political crisis of E n g ­
land.
“b u c k  Soup”
Aladder, nuttier, more colossally in­
sane than ever, come the Four M arx 
Brothers to  the Kelowna screen on 
W ednesday and Thursday'. This latest
Mike,” said she, “ is there  
innything I cud do fer 3'ez before yuh 
lave us?”
* * I “ M argaret, me darling,” 's a id  he. " I
John  Surtees returned to M ackie’s j think I smell the odour of roas ting  
School at Vernon on Friday last, a n d  I Pork. I helavc I cud ea t .a  b i t  of it.' 
the two Haverfield girls, Isobel W ads-*  ^ s o r r y ,  Mike, said she, btit I
worth and Joyce F'rancis returned to  
St. Michael’s School, Vernon, on T u e s ­
day, the 9th. '
can’t cut into that pork roast. W e ’re 
saving it fer the wake.”
Good skating was enjoyed both at
[outbrust of hilarious comedy is entitled j^ake and on the Dunlops’Hce
‘Duck Soup.” As is custom ary with afternoon.
Marxian pictures, the title has nothing I
whatever to do with the film, hut it is T he  annual meeting of the Wo-1 
indicative of the content. Insanity  is I m en’s Institute was held at the Belle- 
“duck soup” for the mad M arxmen, vue H otel on Tuesday, the 9th. T here  
and thejr present opus is said to be hy j v(,as a fairly good attendance. T he  re- 
far the best they ever have produced, [ ports read showed a considerable a -1
R O A D  D I D  N O T  M A T T E R
m ount of activity in a good m any d ir­
ections during the past year, and also 
that the finances are in a sound condi­
tion. .A vote of thanks was heartily 
accorded to the Directors for their se r­
vices during the past >'ear.
.As it is intended in fiitnre to hold the
•A coloured farmer was asked by an 
evangelist what denomination he be­
longed to. He did not reply directly,
Init said; "Bress ye, sah, dah’s fo’r 
roads leading from hyah ter tow n—de I annual meeting in June, instead of in 
long road, de hill road, dc sho’ road, January , the newly elected directorate 
land de swam p road—but when .Ah 'will have a short term of office. Un- 
goes ter town wid er load er grain dey dcr these circumstances, Mrs. Hall was 
[don't .say ter  me, ‘U'ncle Calhoun, persuaded to continue ..as President, to  
which road did yo’ come by?’ hut ‘Cal, the .general satisfaction. The o ther  
is yoiir wheat good?”— Boston Trans-1 Directors elected were Mrs: H . C.
Mrs.
R O U M A N IA N  P R E .M IE R  
M U R D E R E D .Although Canada stands third to the | 
United States and Russia am ong, the
Dunlop, .Mrs. Colin Dunlop,
Johns and Miss Franklin. ,
W eather  permitting, the Insti tu te  
plans to hold an Ice Carnival on Mrs. 
H. C. Dunlop’s rink (by kind invit-
was credited largely to the efficiency j j ( ’ Ouca. Premier of Rouinania
of the Scout “ Health Brigade.” Be- 1 and leader of the Liberal party  in th a t ,  ■ c u u  1 • -
fore the 'coming of .Scouting, Muslim 'country , was assassinated on Dec. 29th wheat producing countries of the world on the evening of Friday, Janu
and Sikh hoys would have nothing washboard?” " a a>” ong the wheat |a,;y 26th. Further . particulars will be
annbunced later.whatever to .do  with H indus .
as he was hoarding a triaii for Buchar­
est after an interview with King Carol. nations. \
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L I K E L Y  T O  B E  M E X IC O ’S N E X T  
P R E S I D E N T
' 1 .
Nominated by the National Revolu­
tionary pa rly  for the next ■ presidential 
term, ’ 1934, ato 1940, ■ General L azaro  
Cardenas, form er Minister o f ' W ar» 
is said to he suire of defeatinj^ his o p  
poiients in , the  ejection.
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C H U R C H  N O T IC K S
6T. MICHAEL AND ALL ANOELt. 
t oMi.t Kiiliiri Slirrt bikI JiiKlirilaiul A*riiiif'
Jail. I I .'ml I'liimlay al lci  I'.iiiiiliaiiv.
K a III. I Inly ( 'omiiiiiiiioM.
V-'l  ̂ a.111. Siiiulay School, I'iblc Class 
and KiiidcrEarlcii.
II a .III. Matins,  S'l iniuii  and Holy  
( oiiiiiiiiiiion.
y..{() p.Mi. I'.vcMMMip anil Scrinoii.
Aiitliciii. " r i i c  la n d  Ideas thee and 
keep tliei'" I’lanihw
I'leaeher . l iii |< 1. Ki \. \v . 1C Ad 
ailis, l>.l)., Ilialiiip ol KiMilen.iy.
' ri iose wishii ip III meet the Bishop  
can do  .̂ll at i Ih' I'.iiish 11.ill .dtei I'.v- 
CIlSOIlp. ♦ ♦ ♦
'I’here will imt he any I'ellou'shiii 
Mcctiip; III the (),Klind (iriuip iiiilil
Sunday, ian. J ls t.• * *
Jan. Ihih. I0..I0 ;i.m. Holy ( ommiiii- 
ion; .1 p.ni., \V. A. Aiiiiiial Heneial 
McctiiifI tii fy.I • • •
ST. Ia n  I)K K W S , < tkanaEan Mis-
■sioii. Jan. Idth. II a.in., Matin.s and 
Holy Caininnniioii.
Jan. 17lh. The anmi.il Kn'cral Ves 
try  M cclinn will he held at .5 I'-i'i- hir 
the eleetion ol ullieers ;ind reeeiviiiK ot 
reports.
THK UNITED CHUKCII OE CANADA 
Flrat IJiiitcil, corner Kiclilcr St. iinil lleriwinl 
Avenue
H er.  W . W. M c l’lier.son. M.A., II.D.
Mr. J. A. LyncH, I’liysiciil Direetnr.
O rgan is t  and Clioir Leader: Cyril S. 
Mossop, A.T.C.M., L.T.C.L.
9.45 a.111. t^inirdi School. All D e­
partm ents  except the Ypiing I’eciple’s.
11 a.in. Morning W orship. Sacra­
m ent of the Lord’s Supper.
7.30 p.ni. Isvening Worshii.. I’reaeli- 
cr, Keyr. Jolin (ailuirn, D.D.. I oronto.
8.45 p.m. Young I’eople's Fireside
Hour.
“A n evening yyith Seotlisli litera­
ture." * * «
W ed.. Jan. 17th. 3 ii.m. W o m e n 's  
Mi.ssioiiary Society.
F I R S T  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H  
Ellis S treet
. P as to r :  G. A. Harber.
Sunday Services:—Sunday School 
and Bible Class at 11 a.in. Song Ser­
vice a t 7.15 p.m. Evening W orship  at 
7.30 p.m. Young People’s W orship  at 
8.45 p.m.
W ednesday, 8 p.m. P rayer  and Bible 
Study.
b e t h e l , r e g u l a r  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H  
R ich te r  Street. P as to r .  Mr. G. Thornber.
Sunday School and Bible Classes at 
10.30 a.m. M orning W orsh ip  a t  11.30 
a.m. Gospel Service a t 7.30 p.m.
Praise  and prayer meeting on W ed­
nesday, a t  7.30 p.m.
B.Y.'P.U. meeting on F r id a y , - a t  8
p.m. ,
A cordial invitation is extended to 
bH to  come and worship  with us. \
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Cor. B ernard  Ave. and Bertram  St.
T h is  Society is a branch of T h e  
M other  Church, T he  F irs t  Church ol 
Christ , Scientist, Boston, Mass. Ser- 
vices: Sunday, 11 a.m.; Sunday School, 
9.45 a.m.; firstTand th ird  W ednesdays, 
Testim ony  Meeting, 8 p.m. Reading 
Room  '"open W ednesday and Saturday 
afternoons, 3 to 5 p.m.
“S A C R A M E N T "  will be the sub­
ject of the Lesson-Serm on on Simday.
A m ong  the  citations which comprise 
the  Lesson-Serm on is the - following 
from  the  Bible: “ Be_-ye followers of 
me, even as I also' am of Christ. Fo r  
a s /o f t e n  as ye eat this bread, and 
d r in k  this cup, ye do shew the Lord’s 
dea th  till he come.” (I. Corinthians 11: 
1, 26.) , . ,
T h e  Lesson-Serm on also^ includes 
the following passage from the Chris­
tian Science textbook, “ Science...and
H ealth  with Key to  the Scriptures,” 
"by M ary  Baker E ddy: " I t  is the living 
Christ, the practical T ru th , which 
makes Jesus  ‘the resurrection and the 
life’ to alF who follow him in deed.” 
(p. 31.)
i
f a r t . N v '
i i i t e
■y.
( 'I .OSlyl.N ' GlJAKDl-.D AGAIN.ST 
AS.S.N.SSINS
King ( 'an d  nf Kininiani.a and his son, 
('royvii I’l iiice Miy'hael, are lieing close­
ly guarded follnyviiig tlie ass:issiuatioii 
on Deeemlier Jhlh of Premier Duca 
of Roumania. They were evidently free 
of care wlien (lie [licture was taken.
*S*^^*f**l*^H[*^^^^*I**i**S*HhH^ ^  ^  HH
OXFORD GROUP
( Coiitrilnited)
'I’he lirst uiass moetiiig of O.xford 
(jroui)crs since the November house 
party  will i)c held in the form of a 
■School, of l.ifc, Thursday  and Friday 
niglits of tliis week. All. arc advised to 
liring paper and pencil for taking notes, 
as the talks and discussions will be of 
an instructive nature.
As inany here in Kelowna are look­
ing for an open meeting, plans are in 
the air fur one in about two weeks with 
a local t e a m 'o n  the platform. Also a 
team may go to Rutland to speak there.
FIRST BAPTIST
YOUNG PEOPLE
“(By -A.—-Fl-i C;)■
P E N T E C O S T A L  M I S S I O N
(N ex t  the Fire  Hall)
Supt. J. E. Barnes and' Musical Party .
Jan. 14th. Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Devotional Service, 11 a.m. Evangel­
istic, 7.30 p.m. Subject: “A cunning 
hunter.”
O n  Tuesday , W ednesday, Thursday  
and  Friday , at 7.45, messages will, be 
delivered c le jrly  showing the m omen­
tous times in w’hich we are living—the 
significance of the w orld ’s unrest and 
a  clear explanation of the nations’ sysr 
terns and  a positive proof that thej' are 
all going to collapse very shortly. 
C hrist’s second coniing is imminent!
A  splendid musical party  ns in a t­
tendance and no one should miss tliis 
opportunity . All heartilv welcome.
R E V . H. C A T R A N O . Pastor.
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
Richter Street, North.
10 a.m. Sunday School! 
n  a.iri. P reaching  Service.
7.30 p.m. Song and Praise Service.
8 p.m. 'Wednesday, P rayer  Meeting! 
R E V . C. P. S T E W A R T , Pastor.
SALVATION ARMY
Sunday, Dec. 31st. 7 a.m.. P rayer
Meeting; 11 a.m.. Holiness Meeting; 
7.30 p.m,, Salvation Meeting.
g u i l d  o f  h e a l t h
Many Christians see nothing more 
in Divine Healing than a temporal bles­
sing for the hodj", while in the p rom ­
ise of God its end is to make us holy. 
More and more believers are coming to 
understand that God wants them to he 
like Christ;  and He is beginning again 
to m akeU se of His healing virtue, seek­
ing thereby to show ns that still in oiir 
own days the Holy One of Israel is 
“T he  Lord  that healeth thee" and that 
' it is H is will to keep His people both 
in health of body a n d 'in  obedience.
T h e  obedience tha t  is required of us 
is not . dependent upon our own 
' s trength . God asks of us, on the con­
trary, the abandonment of a little child, 
\ th e  attention which hearkens and con- 
kents  t o . be led. T he  healing of the 
body will be the response to this child­
like faith, and God will reveal H im ­
self to  us as the mighty Saviour who 
heals the body and. sanctifies the soul. 
(A dapted  from “ Divine Healing,” by  
Rev. A ndrew  M urray.)
Harding, Allan H arber  and 
Jim. Clement; Group Leaders, 
Convener, of Social Committee, Jennie 
Smith; .Organist, Alm a Wilson.
F urthe r  plans w ere draw n lip on 
Sunday, ^when it was decided to  haye 
ail indoor camp-fire night oh Friday, 
at 8 p.m., in the church parlour. W e 
extend a cordial .invitation to  all young 
jicople. Come and wc will make you 
welcome.
ELLISON
W oild  Miuit H«- Made Safe l*’i>i 'Fhose 
At Try ing  Stage O f Life
( t I'llll lIlUli'll )
.S|ii ;ik ini', al .i i i i i'iit Imirhi'nn nl llir 
Ki'lnwiia Kiii .ny ( liili, .Mr. 'I'. R. Hall,  
liis|HM tm III .SrliiMil:'., Iimk tin his slili- 
ii'i'l 'Will ilr^rrlll N'lilllll," u llii ll In' 
Iriiiiril llir 1111 r I i;i r I I'l I pi’liiiil iii lili'. 
\'(iiilli (iiilav . 111' .s.iiil, w a > llie saini' as 
alw.iSN llii'ii' had In'i'ii im i l ia i ige  as 
liiiiiiaii iialiirr was a lairl\' i inn laiil 
i | i iai i t i l \ ,  Tlir Bilili' anil Siialo'speari'  
piii tr.iyi'il rliai aeters  w ith ihi' same  
himian I'li'ini'iil as ihnse fomid mi ihi' 
sli'iTls Indav.
I 11 iw e ie r ,  i i i i i i l i l i ims nl fpaiwth and 
I'nviriinmi'iu had i-hangi'il and li.ad im- 
priivcil; sii liail ail idesrcnf yonll i ,  wliirli 
had hi'ciinu' ninn' Iri'e and frank and 
niiiri' inti'icsl ing. Th ere  were snmi'  
fai'lors ni)( so saIisf.'ielory, Init tlu'sc 
gi'i ieralli’ were  dni' In I'nvironuu'nt.
"VVi' ran m'.'ill mii' o w n  eiiviron-  
iiU'iil,’’ said Mr. H.all, “and thin!< of  
mif (iwn adii lrscrnce.  Children are 
nnw ofti'ii referred to as be in g  profane,  
ol talking snml  and sex, lint was  lliere 
none of  this g o i n g  on in our own  
voiitli? 'I’hese eondi t ions  imdoi ihtedly  
prev.iiled tlien as they still do today.  
W h a t  we need is a spirit o f  tinder-  
ha ndi ng and synipat l iy with y o u n g  
)oys and girls. W e  need a lo ng  m e m ­
ory to reeall the ti l ings w e  did al their  
age,  w e  need the spirit o f  eternal  
youll i .  'Pile liesl teachers and workers  
have this i|iiality, and nothing  will 
keep us iiuite so y o u n g  as this syni-  
pathy of and foiy youth."
It was proliahly necessary to recog- 
nixe tlie way in wliieli youth had devel­
oped into manhood in times past. In 
olden times, as soon as youth could 
join ill the chase and wield weapons, he 
hecanie a meiiiher of the tribe, and the 
.girls matured early. There  were no 
complex problems to worry them such 
as there W'crc toda\'. Now, when youth 
had developed, it was told “ Life is too 
complex for you to step out into the 
world yet."
The adolescent age in girls was from 
l i  to 21 years and miglit extend to
.\ well attended business meeting 
was held by the B.Y .P.U. of the F irst  
Baptist Church in the church parlour 
on I'Ylflay evening. Much interest and 
enthusiasm was shown in the election 
of officers for the year 1934. who are 
as follows: President. Edith  Wilson,
re-elected by acclamation; V ice-Pres­
ident, .Alice Clement: Secretary, Elixa- 
heth Hartw ick; ■ A ssistant Secretary,. 
Herb. Pekrul; T reasurer,  Reuben Pek- 
rul; Look-out Coniniittce, Gwen
'I'lie whist drive and dance m the 
School last Friday night was a big suc­
cess. E igh t tables of whist opened the 
drive. T he  prize winners were Miss 
Marion McAulay and Mr. Gordon 
Pointer, and consolation prizes went to 
Miss May Conroy and Mr. Charlie 
Barker. A large crenvd was present 
for the dance which followed and g rea t­
ly enjoyed the music supplied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Stranaghan and Mr. “ Alfie” 
Burrard. Mr. and .Mrs. Oghorn, Mr. 
and Mrs. 'I'lios. Carney, assisted by 
Mr. Chief Caldwell, were in charge  of 
the arrangements.
For the whist and dance in the 
school on the n i g h t  of' January  19th, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. }. Scott and Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Meldnuu will he in charge.
.School reopened on Monday with al­
most a full attendance.
♦ *
.Miss Ford is staying at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Muirhead for the 
winter inontlis.
At >a meeting of the fruit and vege­
table growers at the School on M on­
day night, it was decided to form a 
Local and send Mr. l .en Piddockc'aS 
representative to the  B.C.F.G.A., if 
that body continues to function as 
such.
i n
Yo u t
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111
b read s
M e n u s  w ith  tem p ^
adc w ith  l a O Y A l -
C A R E S
y e a s t
r
Fo r  over 50 yeurs Koyiil Yesist Ciikes liiivu been th e  s ta n d a rd  of fine
-S'i
q u a l i ty .  'I 'oday, th ey  a re  p referred  in  
7 o u t  of every 8 C a n a d ia n  h o m e s  w here  
d ry  yeas t  is  used  in  iion ie  l>akiiig. lii- 
d iv id iia lly  sealed  In a i r - t ig h t  waxed 
p aper  th e y  s ta y  abso lu te ly  f resh  for M
m o n th s .  You c a n  he su re  of full 
leavening  power every t im e  you 
hake  w i th  th e m .
FKICF.! T lio Ifoya l V fo itt lln k c  H ook  «<» 
iiHc will'll yiiii liiikiiiil liiiiiii'. 2.1 toMlcil 
rvcl|ii'H fur ilt'llclouH loiif lirt'iiilH, toIIh 
niul biiiiHl AiliIrcNN .Sliiiiiliinl llriiiiils 
Ltil., FniHi'r Avo. ik LIliiTly ,Sl., T o ­
ronto, O at. Ante, too, for Iviitlvt, "T lic  
Itoyul Rouil to Bettor HeiiKli.’'
4 .
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24 or 25 years of age. hut in boys it
was generally complete a t  21. During 
this period. h5ys and girls evidenced 
;i spirit of .sclf-consciousness, mani- 
fes ted /a  defensive attitude. Boys ex­
hibited a rough exterior and a certain 
rudeness to hide their self-conscious­
ness; they did foolish things to cover 
up their sliyne.s.s. Physically, the lioy 
was at the awkw ard stage, he rapidly 
outgrew  hi.s clothes, he was naturally 
awkward. But he soon became inter­
ested in girls and sc.x m atters, which 
was one of the greatest problems in 
dealing with adolescence. I t  \vas nec­
essary that he should have something 
of interest to do. to keep his mind oc­
cupied, consequently it remained with 
the parent to make every effort to sub­
limate him in that way.
“ W e should try to make sex a nat­
ural th ing,’’ said the speaker.; “but we 
do not do this. Perhaps if wc talked 
naturally about se.x m atters we could 
overcome difficulties in this respect. 
.Adolescent youth becomes fretful, docs 
nttaii things and is unreasonable. 
However, he can be appealed to, es­
pecially through his sense of fairness. 
Such a method will nearly always 
work. I can recall onlj' two-mean boys 
throughout my whole experience who 
would not listen to reason.”
If adolescence was a difficult period, 
of life, ho\v m u c h  harder was it in the 
lives of older hoys and girls w'ho had 
to wait today before going out in a 
w orld -of 'depress ion?  W as  it a . ques­
tion of trade and commerce that  made 
adolescence wait? Readjustm ents  
would have to be made to take care of 
this.
INSTALLATION
OF NEW GYRO 
OFFICERS
(Continued from Page 1)
v i o l i n  s o l o ,  p l a y e d  w i t h  a l l  h c i  a c i t i s -
toiucd charm of 'expression.
T oasts
of a series of toasts was'I'lio first
tliat of “ Civic Org:iuixalioiis," propos­
ed by Gyro Dick I’arkiiisoii, who prais­
ed the unselfish service rendered to the 
coiuinunity by its piihlic-spiritcd citi­
zens. Kelowna was indeed fortunate in 
the calibre of the men eng.igcd in civic 
work and in the efforts of the Board 
of 'Prado for the eommon good.
In rcjily (to  give him all his titles'), 
G rro  His Worsliip M ayor D. lx. tjor- 
doiir assured the (.lyro C lub that the 
City Council keenly apjireciatcd the 
splendid weirk carried out by their o r ­
ganization, and he oftered, on behalf 
of himself . and his colleagues, their 
congratulations and good wishes to the 
incoming officers for 1934.
Capt. J. H. Horn, President of the 
Board of 'Prade. who also replied, said 
that during recent travels he had seen 
many signs of Gyro activitr’ and he was 
proud that the Gyro Clul) of Kelowna 
measured u p  very highly in com pari­
son. Pie expressed the hope that  the 
new officers of the club would he able 
to look hack at the end of their term 
upoii a year of work well done.
set by till' Courier ami its editor. Mi 
(i. C. Rosi', with wliose name he cou 
pled (he toast in reeogiiitioii both of 
(lie v.ilnahle pnlitieily he gave to the 
ohjeem of the eliih and of his unfailing 
personal attendanee at their various 
events.
'I'lu' tn.'i'-t wa-- pleilged with the t ra ­
ditional iimsie.al honours, . and in res­
ponse Mr. K’o'-e expressed'liis pleasure 
in eo-i iperat iiig to what extent lay in 
his power for worthy eoi'mmmity ob­
jects with such a public-spirited and 
;ihsolutelr imseltisli organization as the 
( lyro ( lull.
Mrs, Keg. Rutherford rendered a 
\()c:il solo very pleasin.gly and was 
loiidl\- apidamled.
I'roposiiig "Sister .Service Clubs,” 
(iyro L. R. Stephens mentioned the 
R o t a r \ , A.O.'P.S and 'POC H as the 
most outstanding in Kelowna. Rotary,
with clubs in
iind the broadening of viewpoini hron 
gilt about. (|tioting the Rotary mottoes 
“ .Service above self," “ He prolits most 
who serves best.’’
In .'ipjiropri.ilc vein, (lyro \'ic l)c- 
H.'irt proposed “'Plic Ladies."
Mrs. E. ('. Wi'ddcll, wife of I loiior- 
ary Gyro Bud Weddell, in-a neatly 
|)lir;iscd :iml luiiuorous response, eoii- 
\eyed the appreci.'ition of the ladirs to 
tile G jro s  for the work llie\' were do­
ing for the eommunity, expressed 
(li.anks for the delightful evening lliat 
w:is living enjoyed^ ;iiid congratulated 
(hem uimn their choice of a president 
for the ensuing year.
Mrs. Campbell favoured with an­
other charming violin tiumhcr.
'Pile Rotary-Gyro Golf Cup, which 
is competed for each c’car hctwcoii the 
two clubs, was presented, to' the G\ ros 
as the winners ' by I ’rcsidcnt Cliff
scventv-si.x different Bums, and was received on lu-lialf of
countries, was doing a great work in 
creating a better understanding bet­
ween the nations and in making the 
world smaller.
Rotariaii Cliff Burns, President of 
the Kelowna Rotary Club, thanked 
the Gyro Chil). on behalf of Mt;s. 
Burns and himself, for their kind in­
vitation for that evening and brought 
cordial greetings from his club. He 
considered that Kelowna was fortunate 
in its service clubs, the newest of 
which was the A.p.'P .B. 'Poc H  es­
pecially had done splendid w ork for 
the hoys, who attended to an aePerage 
number, of forty at their club every 
night and were taugh t  self-respect.
In pr opo s in g  the toast  of  "'Phe CSince T o e  H  had es tabl i shed the  club  
Press ,” Gvro H u g h  McKenzie ,  h imsel f  for boys,  the number  of  ca.ses in the  
temporari ly  a m e m h e r  of the journalis-  local  Juvenile Court  had dropped by  
tic fraternitv as editor o f t h e  “ .Appleer,'’ , fifty per cOnt. T o e  H had a lso served  
official hulictin of the K e lo w n a  club,! 30.000, meals to needy people .  He.  wish-  
referred in eulogis t ic  terms to the  c o n - |  ed ■ to congratulate the  G y r o  Club uim 
s i stent  friendship and loval tv sh o w n  to!  on the election of  1 resident  Lish
the club and its p ro jec t;  since i ts  o u t-  Bailey; and he felt sure that their new
' chief and his officers would complete
prove conditions, 
sav to all this?
W hat will v o u th  the year with honour and glory. I t  re 
ill the e c o n o m ic a l  i fleeted credit upon the Kelowna Gyro
world, youth thinks, ‘VV’ell, we can’t 
make things any worse than you have, 
done.’
“This is the m o s t  interesting and un­
charted period in history," said Mr. 
Hall in conclusion. “ Changes will 
come rapidl}-. T here  will lie no rcyol- 
iition, but ill a m ore satisfactory vvay 
wc m ust make the world safe for youth 
in the future.*'' .
Club that one of its members w as chief­
ly histniinental in s ta r ting  the first 
Gyro Club in the Old Country.
Rotary was soon to celebrate its 
twenty-ninth birthday, said P resident 
Cliff. Started by a lonely Chicago law- 
\ cr in order to secure friendship, it 
had now become world wide. In  elo­
quent terni.s. he concluded by describ- 
hi.g the sweetening effect.s of service
the clul) by Gyro Billie Pettigrew, 
who said the. Gyros hoped to rc|)cal
the feat the next time.
Mrs. Reg. Rutherford sang a second 
solo with much accciitaiicc.
Gyro 'P. R. Plall was next called up­
on by the' chair, being accorded the 
priyilegc of free clioice of subject, of 
wliicji "T. Jx." took full advantage. He 
compared the Gyro Club to a ship,that 
had vov'agcd through stormy seas last 
year with Skipper Dave on its bridge. 
No nu'stake was made in the choice of 
the .skiiipef; he had nerves of steel, 
muscles of iron and a lieaH of gold— 
ill fact a man of mettle (metal— with 
groans at the pun). Barbecue Buck­
ingham Bailey stood beside the skip- 
l)cr on the bridge as first mate, and 
then tliere was the sliort, stout second 
mate,' H ugh McKenzie. Equally lud­
icrous inept descriptions followed of 
Chief Engineer Art Henderson, Purser 
H ow ard  I'airbairn, Dick Parkinson 
and Fred Marriage, all of wliom came 
ill for the characteristic sly digs and 
dry wit of the speaker, who kept liis 
audience in a coii.stant vipple of m erri­
ment. Concluding in more serious 
vein. Gyro Hall said the club was fort­
unate in having an efficient list of 
officers during 1933, and it gave him 
much pleasure to  express the gratitude 
of the members to them for the work 
they had done.
moiiy. ( lyn i  was proud 
in llic past, and he fel( 
tiihes inipiaived, the niiniher 
einhs would ineie.ise. 
e(iiild not he. selfish,
Ihein lo extend the
"I shall miss you while you are on 
your hunting trip, dear,” said the 
young wife affectionately, “and I shall 
pray that the hu 'iters you are going 
with will do the Yame.”
Iii,history one wa.s impressed by the 
swing of the iiendulum; it sw ung  far 
over to one side to ultra-development, 
then it swung liack to recession—it 
worked in waves. This  also worked in 
a moral and manual way. "T h ink  of 
the time of the Puritans then of the 
Restoration: the nineteenth century 
with its introductioii of machinerv-; the 
A'^ictorian era of ultra-pruder> and 
proprietv. Now look at the u tte r  dis­
regard for convention, the, frankne.ss of 
tlic post-war period."
The men of today could reme.mher 
hearing a generation ago, Children 
should he seen and not heard. Their  
trafiiing i^mplied absolute standards. 
Today the pendulum had sw ung too 
far the other way: wc no longer had 
the control over children we once had. 
There  was a slackness in the ■ moral 
training of children. Youth  d isregard­
ed and disrespected age and its auth- 
oritv, but. even at that. Kelowna was
till best: place in which to liring up a
i)oy or a girl. y
“W c do not  inipart_sufficicnt  sta.mF 
ards today.  T h ere  are certain natural  
laws the breaking of  wh ich spell  d i s­
aster. Do wc teach these laws?  
Modern youth in its late teens is crit­
ical. W e  say ‘Do as we say , ’ but m od­
ern 3*outh looks a t the vvorld and secs 
the Great W ar, which was tp make the 
world safe for democracy, and it looks 
a t the efforts being made today to  im-
V
T
N A T I O N A L ,G A L L E R Y  O F  C A N A D A  A C Q C IR E S  A M U R IL L O
“A Franciscan Blessing a Dying M onk” is the title of a paintii'ig by Murillo 
acquired recently by the National Gallery of Canada. The canvas was left 
behind when Napoleon’s soldiers sacked the convent ot San Francisco at Se­
ville. Spain, a hundred and tw enty-three years ago.
In  thanking the speaker, on behalf 
of himself and the other officer.s, for 
his very kind words. President Dave 
• said that  the past year had been a very 
happy one for him and he had enjoyed 
every minute of the Gyro work. T ha t 
it had been a succe.ssful year was hot 
due to any one man but to every mem­
ber of the 'club who had done his part, 
had put his shoulder to the wheel and 
had developed the friendship which 
was their chief object and could not be 
attained otherwise. H e  thanked the 
members for their patience with his 
shortcomings. H e  had d^*^^ best 
and the help extended by 'the other 
m em bers had made him very happy. 
In handing over the gavel tx> Lish, he 
was conveying it to  one m uch more 
capable of carrying on the traditions 
of the Gyro Club than himself. He 
was sure the members all joined with 
him in wishing the incoming officers 
a very happy, prosperous and  success­
ful New Year.
Gyro Gordon Meikle in proposing 
the toast of “ International,” spoke of 
friendship between individuals, clubs 
and countries as being the outstanding 
feature of the Gyro movement. There 
were now some forty-four clubs in the 
United States, thirty-three in Canada 
and one in London, England, the last- 
named having been formed through 
the untiring efforts of Gyro Rqg. Ruth- 
(jffprd ,. ,The world had 'passed through 
very strenuous years and the  spread of 
international friendship, was essential 
to the restoration of peace between the 
nations. ^
F o rm er  Governor ■ Reg. Rutherford 
said he replied to  the toast with mixed 
feelings—regre t  because none of the 
In ternational officers had been able to  
a ttend and  pleasure because of the 
honour bestowed upon him in asking 
him to officiate at the installation cerc-
of its record 
sine that, as 
(if (lyro 
riciulship 
so i( was up to 
K'licfits of Gyro 
1(1 as iii.iny pi,-ices ;is possihlc. As a 
pasi I iilcriiatioiial ol'l'iccr. ho appreci- 
;il('(l v('r,\- iiiiicli the w;i\' in which the 
toast .had been proposed and received. 
Tlu' Kelowna cinh stood high in the 
cslimation of I nleni.itional officials, 
who .appreciated \cr.v k'ccni.v the good 
work- c.airicd on di.in’ng the jiast j'c.ar 
h,\- tlic retiring officers. Indulging in 
reininiscciiccs the speaker then gave a 
list of tlfc firs'r inciiilK'rs of the club in 
l')24 and of the presidents since then.
Installation
I'rocccding lo the installation o f  the 
new officers, ex-( lovenior Rutlicrford 
;i>ked the following to rise: President, 
l. 'sh Baik'\': Nii 0 -President, Hugh
.McKenzie: .Secretary, . \ r t  Henderson; 
'J 'reasiirer l.loyd k)ay: Directors,
Chester Owen, Howard l''airl)airn, Bil­
lie Pettigrew, Charlie Gaddes. Then 
the o ther inenihers of the clul) were re­
quested to rise and to ;iffirni their sup­
port of their chosen officers, which 
thej' carried out h_\' answering in uni­
son “ 1 do." 'riie liricf ceremony then 
concluded with the handing of the 
gavel to the ii'-w President and hearty 
congratulations h}' the in.stalling of­
ficer.
President Lish thanked his fellow 
Gyros in a few words for the honour 
they had done him and cxpre.ssed con­
fidence th a t  they would continue to 
give the loj'al support so cheerfully ac­
corded to previous presidents. His 
first duty  wa.‘f the very pleasant one of 
investing their friend Dave with the 
Past P resident’s Iiadgc, and. he would 
ask Gyro Jack Galhraitli to make the 
presentation.
Gyro Galbraith .affixed the badge to 
].Dave’s lapel to the , accompaniment of 
various comniciits both of a compli- 
luentary and uncomplimentary nature, 
and tlie decorated m em ber replied in 
similar vein, concluding by producing 
the huge-gavel presented to him last 
year as of a size appropriate to  the “big 
noise,” which he handed over, amid 
much laughter, to President Lish as 
the “bigger noise.”
Initiation Of New Member
Th^e new President then called upon 
G yro Finlay M cWilliams to  initiate a 
new member. Gyro W. A. C., Bennett.
Addressing the candidate. Gyro Mc­
W illiams vyelcomcd him as a  new 
m emher. The fact that there had been 
no change in the membership for tw o 
and a half years showed how Gyros 
prized their association with the organ­
ization. Thc>’ had something of value 
to give to the new mcmlier, and they 
believed that he had something of val­
ue to give them. He concluded by 
presenting a Gj'ro pin to the initiate.
Gyro Bennett expressed pleasure at 
becoming a m e m b e r  of the Gyro Club 
of Kelowna, thanked the members for 
the welcome accorded to him and 
pledged himself to do, all he could in 
his small way to further the interests 
of the club.
T he  las t  speaker was President Bill 
Im pett, of the Penticton club, who ex­
tended greetings a n d  congratulations 
to the new officers on liehalf. of his 
membership.
After  s i n gi n g  "Cheerio,’ the gather­
in g  adjourned to the lounge  of  the  
hotel ,  wher e  dancing  was  carried on  
until  the m o r n in g  hours to  the  strains 
o f  the  C om m an d ers  .Orchestra,  and be­
fore the dancers left for h o m e  they  
w ere  served with a daitlty supper as a 
final act  o f  hospital i ty.
' Motorist (in the coffee shop of the 
country ,inn)— W liat a lot of busybod-, 
ies, A  nian just came in and talked 
a lot of. -stuff about “joy-riding" on 
Sunday. I verj- soon told him where
to get off. _
Pathet ic  Lis tener— W h a t  did you tell
him ? . i ,
' M otorist— “ Joy  riding,’ I said, T ’d 
have you understand, sir, th a t  I  am on 
a m otor tour with my wife.’ ”
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DR. J. W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T I S T
Cor. PcmloKi St. & L a w r e n c e  Av«.
DR. M. P. THORPE
OBtcopathic Phy s i c ia n  
and S u rgeon  
(kiR-ral 1’l a t t ic e
W il l i l s  B lo ck  - - - P h o n o  62
R es .  p h o n e  235
J O S E P H  R O S S I
C O N T R A C T O R
P lastering and M asonry
O ffice: D. Chapm an B am
’P h o n e  298
V E R N O N  G R A N I T E  AND 
M A R B L E  C O .
QtiarryiiiK aiul Cut  S ton e  Cont rac­
tors,  M o n u m e n ts ,  T o m i j s f o n e s  and 
General  C em etery  W o rk ,  
D e s i g n s  and Pr ic e s  m a y  be  obtained  
f rom K e l o w n a  Furni ture  Co..  
L oca l  A g e n t s .
E. M. CARRUTHERS 
& SON, LTD.
M O R T G A G E S  R E A L  E S T A T E  
I N S U R A N C E
BUT
WHAT IF THE 
BURGLAR 
WON’T WAIT?
“ Y o u  m u s t n ’t  c o m e  in 
no w ,  Mr. Burgl ar !  C o m e  
back n e x t  m o n th !  I ’l l  ha v e  
a te le ph one  then,  and I ’ll be  
able  to cal l  for  he lp . ’’
B u t  w h a t  if the  burglar  
w o n ’t wai t?
E m e r g e n c i e s  ■— burglary,  
fire, acc id ent  or  sud den ill­
n e s s  can ’t b e  p o st p o n ed  
unt il  y o u ’re ready.
I t ’s  bet ter  to ha v e  a te le ­
p h o n e  n o w .  T h e n ,  if y o u  
e v e r  ne ed  he lp  in a hurry,  
y o u ’ll be  able to  te le ph on e  
for  it.
B. C. TELEPHONE CO.
N O T I C E  T O  C R E D I T O R S
R E G I N A L D  F I E L D I N G  N A L D E R  
D e c e a s e d
All  pcr.sons having,  c la ims  against  
the  es tate  of  Reginald  F i e l d i n g  Nalder,  
late of  the  Ci ty of  K e lo w n a ,  British  
Columbia ,  w h o  died at K e l o w n a  aforer 
sa id  t>n the  16th day of  June,  1932, are 
required to send the s a m e  to the  under­
s igned  A t t o r n e y  for the  Tr us tee s ,  duly 
verified, on  or before the  _ 28th clay of 
February ,  1934. after whic h date the 
said est a te  wil l  be distributed a m on g  
 ̂ t h o s e  ent it led thereto  w i t ho ut  regard  
to  c la ims  not  then received.
'D ated  at K e lo w n a ,  B. C., this  23rd 
d a y  of  D e c e m b e r ,  1933.
O K A N A G A N  L O .A N  & I N V E S T ­
M E N T  T R U S T  GO,  
Bernard ,Ave., K e lo w n a ,  B.  C.
A tto r n e y  for the  Trustees .
21-5c
N O T I C E  T 9  C R E D I T O R S
L U I G I  R A M  P O N E ,  D E C E A S E D
All  persons  ha vin g  c la ims  aga ins t  the  
es tate  of  Luig i  Ra m po ne ,  late of  the  
City  of  K e lo w n a ,  Brit ish Columbia,  
w h o  died at  K e l o w n a  aforesa id  on  the 
10th day of  A ug us t ,  1933, are required  
t o  send the  s a m e  to the  unders igned  
Ex ecut or ,  duly verified, on or' before  
the  31st  day  of  January,  1934, after  
w h i c h  date the said estate  wil l  be  dis­
tributed a m o n g  those  ent i t led thereto  
w it h o u t  regard to c la ims  not  then re­
ce ived.
D a te d  at K e l o w n a , ' B. C., this  16th 
<iay of  D ecem b er ,  1933.
\  O K A N A G A N  L O A N  & I N V E S T ­
M E N T  T R U S T  CO. ,  \
Bernard Avenue ,  K e lo w n a ,  B.  C., 
2 0 -Sc Executo r ,
■ II I  KHO W NA COOKIHl
AND
Okaiitigan Orcliardlst.
Owiinl uiif] by
C. JIOSK
T H U R S D A Y . J A N U A R Y  11th, 1934
SMALL CROWD 
AT MUNICIPAL 
MEETING
((■ontiimcd from nage  1 )
S m a l l 'Bov ( b r a g g i n g ) — M y  daddy is 
m a y o r ,  and wlien he clrives his car he 
d o e s n ’t have  to pay  any at tent ion  to  
traffic rules.
H is  Friend^—T h a t ’s n o thi ng l  My  
father is a truck driver!
T h e  d o g  is m a n ’s best  friend. If you  
k e e p  a dog.  there’s never  a n y t h in g  left 
, for hash.
Iinw IIh'v strove,  tiu'v liad not yet  al-  
(iiiiied the desired pel feetioii.
Tl iere  had heim many int i ' i rnpl ions  
of the service  diiriii)' tlie ye.ir, hut only  
line Ilf tliem was  attri lmtali le to a 
l ireakdowii  in the C i t y  s y s t e m ,  and 
that was  due ent irely to tlie el imients.  
The e.xeeptioiial s to r m  of s n o w  and 
sleet on the 18th of  Oe toher  woidd he 
l emeni hered.  T h e  City If i igineer and 
his st.ilf had worked :dl n ight  and 
right tl irongh until the fallen trees  were  
removed  and the service  was  resumed.  
( )i i ly one  sect ion of  the city suffered  
fur any lengl l iy period from :i lack of  
electrical  energy ,  which was  in the 
day t ime be tween 12.31) and 5 p.m.
Ghioting s tat ist ics furnished by the 
City I'ingineer, Aid.  Galbraith ga ve  
s o m e  d.ata of interest  :is f id lows:  Per ­
mits issued for 1933, 101; new c o n n e c ­
t ions to syst em,  32; load addit ions in 
1033: l ights,  439; base ont le l s ,  135; 
r;nigcs, 8 ; hot plates,  4; water  heaters ,  
■I; s igns ,  1; niolors ,  18 h.p. ( ' onn ee f ion s  
to the sv st em  in December ,  1933, to ta l ­
led 1,351. ine inding 1,131 l ight in g  c o n ­
nect ions,  94 eom hi na l io n  riito ami  
ranges,  13 water heaters  and 113 po w er  
eom ie e t ions  for motors ,  etc. T h e  h i g h ­
est de m and  on the  sy s te m  was  during  
the month  of N ov em b er ,  w h e n  the 
meter  registered a load of 720 k.w.,  or 
appr ox imate ly  900 h.]).
. ' s t r e e t  l i g h t i n g  w a s  i n  o p e r a t i o n  i n  
t h e  i n s i d e  o r  b u s i n e s s  s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  
c i t y  f o r  a  t o t a l  o f  2 , 5 4 5 K -  h o u r s ,  a n d  
i n  t h e  o u t s i d e  o r  r e s i d e n t i a l  s e c t i o n  f o r
2,108)4 hours.  .
O w i n g  to the constant  increase in the 
load, the i iresent switchboard w a s  al­
m o st  fully loaded, so ' that, w hi le  it 
might  he possible  to get  thr ou gh the 
year witho ut  any addit ions or al tera­
t ions.  1934 vvotdd'be about tlie last,  and 
in the fo l lo win g  year  it would  he n e c ­
essary  to remodel  the s w it c h in g  .'q)- 
paratiis and several  of the cables from  
the switchboard to the trans miss ion  
line would- have to be replaced with  
e. ibles of  greater caj^acily.
A numb er  of sti’eets were  rewired  
and chang ed  from a 2-wirc  to a 3-wirc  
s y s t e m  while  n ew  lines w ere  erected  
i.’n W a r d la w  Ave. ,  Nor th  St. and to the  
1’reventuriuni,  a total of 27,200 feet  of  
wire be ing  s trung during  the year', 10 
new poles  erected and 70 poles r e n e w ­
ed. Eigh t  'new transformers  of  var ious  
capacit ies were  installed,  and b n e  ne w  
,s0  K . \ ' . A .  transformer had to be  pur­
chased to replace one  burned out.
In the W a te r  branch there  had been  
major  ex iiendi tures and, after m e e t i n g  
operation costs  and fixed charges ,  there  
would he l ikely only  a smal l  surplus.  
 ̂ lie nunihcr of services  active  on the  
.cvs teni . i i t  D ec e m b e r  total led 1,127, an 
increase  of  ten for the year.  D i s c o n ­
nect ions  aiiplied for during the  year  
total led 367. reconnect ions ,  361, and  
ne w connect ions ,  2 0 .
D u r i n g  the m o n t h  of O c t o b e r  the  
reservoir  was  drained and w a s  g iv en a 
tho roug h cleaning.  Most  of  the  dirt in 
it cam e  from weed.s b lo w n oy er  the  
fence and from chi ldren th r o w i n g  tins  
and rocks  into it. and the Cit’y E n g in e e r  
rec imimended that  during  1934, if at 
all possible,  a fence should he c o n s t r u c ­
ted a hundred feet aw ay  from the  re­
servoir.  which woul d  put an end to ' the  
present  trouble.  ,
J'he pumiis  ran for a total  of  3,568)4  
hours  f luring the year.  T h e  grea te s t  
d em and  for water  was  during  the  
mont h of .Inly, the  pump s de l iver ing  
a total o f '30,528,000  gal lons ,  or  ap-  
j iroximately one  mil l ion ga l l o n s  per  
day. N o  exi)cnse  was  incurred for  
inimp rejiairs during  the year,  but  ad ­
dit ions were  made to the de l ivery  and  
suct ion  lines by instal l ing  three gate  
valves  and one. check valve  to m e e t  the  
rei i i i irements of the  Board of F i r e U n ­
derwri ters for classif ication of  K e l o w ­
na as a fourth-c lass  city for insurance  
puriHiso .  On  acc o u n t ,o f  these cha nge s ,  
tw o  suct ion  lines in the lake \vere no w  
cffunccted to the  punips,’- which ,  in the  
event  of  tjie failure of  any o n e  line,  
w oul d still leave the  pump s able to d e ­
liver not less than O n e  thousan d g a l ­
lons i)cr iiiimite from the sm al le s t  ten-  
inch suct ion  line.
D u r in g  1934 it was  p r o p o s e d  to re- 
j)lace the wofiden main on Richter  St.,  
from Gawston A\c .  to Rfianoke.  wi th  a 
steel  main,  and to furnish hydra nts  in 
that district for fire i irotcction.
Th ere  was  still a sum of $1,500 un ­
ex p e n d e d  imdey W a te r w o r k s  B y - L a w  
No.  548. Th is  w a s  to com p le te  the  
cast  iron sy stem  in the bus iness  section.  
A  smal l  sect ion on W a t e r  Street  and 
on Le on A ven u e  was  still laid wi th  
w o o d e n  pipe, and the m o n e y  w oul d  he 
used to replace the  w oo de n pipe wi th  
cast  iron, work,  which,  if possible ,  
s lmuld be carried out  in the spring ,  as 
it woul d  provide  s o m e  e m p l o y m e n t  
w he n badly needed and would  c o m p le te  
a sect ion  of the city in all ca st  iron 
mains ,  thus  rem o v in g  s o m e  w o r r y  as 
to bursts and repairs,  which,  in all, had 
necessi tated 417 hours  w o r k  during  the  
year. I 'he  hope  w a s  e.xprcsscd that  the  
c l ia i iman of the Finance  G o m m it tee  
‘woul d  make this feasible and w o u ld  a l­
so permit  the D ep a r tm en t  to  rene w  
several  enher sect ion s  of  w o o d e n  pipe  
*that had out l ived their al lot ted span  
with cast  iron or stee l  mains.  \
In conclus ion.  Aid.  Galbraith c on\  
veyed his thanks to Mr. Blakcb oroug h  
and his staff for the splendid service  
ami co-operat ion  they  liad g iven,  tiirn- 
ii'ig m u  many  t imes  through the  night  
.ami on hol idays so  that the serv ices  
migh t  he maintained.
H e a l t h
Report ing  for the Health  D e p a r t ­
ment ,  . \ ld .  M c K a y ,  pointed out  that  
K elo w na  had the only  ful l  t ime Hea l th  
Gnit in the  Interior for the prevention  
of s ickness.  It liad been iii operat ion  
for a nunihcr of  ye ars  and the -'’suits  
fully just if ied the e.xpcnse. T h e  Couii-  
■I had been Iii.ghly coniii l invcnted by
Di .  N'l'iiiu', I’l i iv imi . i l  l l i . i l t h  I Mill I I, 
.mil ilir KI K li I 11 1 If r In . l i l i i i i  i i ’i tin 
l•ill(tl'll( .mil I'Mi'lleiil i i ' i i l l  - .11 I III ■ \ III, 
.111(1 mmii  iiMi'. (iiipiMH s li.iil III I II 1C 
I I 1 \ I <1 i I I <11 I 1 <t 1 II I I I I II . C. 11 II 11 (!c I I I'll
III in.-l.il sill li .1 .\ ‘.lciii ;mil u .m lc d  dc
l.iil • III il.
') hr lie,ill II III I he i il \ li.id, hrrii I'"
(Iiiiiiig IM.hi. I Ill'll li.iil Im i ii ,1 riiilil 
o u l l i n a k  III M.iilct i c \ c i  u l i i i l i  iiiiglil 
have bcrii -.(iiiiii'. Ii.ul il iH'l been fm 
llic prompt arliiui ot llir .Mrilical 
l l ca l l l i  (Ml i ic i ,  wild, wtirii III luiinil 
cctlai i i  caM''-. hi c.ikiip', 11 iia i a iit iiic, mi- 
iiicdi.alch' hail ihriii 1 rail - 1 r n  ri I |i> ihr 
Isolat ion il iispil. il .  u h r i c  t ln \  were  
l.ikcii care ni liillil ihc (laiigri u.r.  
over,  'ryplioiil  lever aiiil diphtheria had 
hccii pr.ictirall V l•lilllillal(■l| _ in the I.isl 
few years.  T h e  Git\' still snpporlcd the 
Hospi tal  III Ihc cxli'iit Ilf seventv
cents  ;i da\' per paticnl,  I'lic cost ol
local paliciits in Tranipiillc and Fsson  
dale u . i s  also a hra\ \ '  charge,  hiil ihr 
( o i in i i l  had cheerful ly  compl ied willi  
the edict of the I’roviiicial ( iovcr imicnt  
that a share ol these cnsls  iiiiist he 
h o m e  by the mimic ipal i l ics,  all l ioiigli  
of till' opinion that tlic.v slioiild he met  
ill ciiliict'v bv till' Govci i i incnI .  T h e  
Gily was  paying at llic rate of  $1.25 
inr  day per capita fpr five pat ients in 
'rr;iiii |uillc and fifty cents a d:iv for 
cacli of  twelve  i iaticnis in Kssoiidalc.
/ \ s  to till' s ew erage  syst em,  which  
caiiic midcr his dcpartmeiU.  Aid.  M c ­
Kay stated tlial during the year il had 
hccii found necessary to instal .'in addi ­
tional septic lank to cope with the ad- 
di l i o im s  co imcctcd to the sy st em .  'J'lie 
new tank was of inod eni  constnict io i i .  
had cost  $7.f3.ni) ;md had effected a 
great i inprox'cmenl in opi'ralion of the 
disposal  plant. It w a s  a l so  neeessarv  
to overli;nil the old septic tank, which  
had got  into l>ad shape,  all the piping  
ha vin g  corroded ;uid the meta l  scum  
plati's having  been eaten aw.'iy. N e w  
pijiiiig was iiisl.'dicd and new scniii  
plates,  and the tank was  ]int hack into 
service earl\' in N ov c in hc r  and was  
now  working  ;is go o d  as when new.  
O w i n g  to new eom ieet ion s  constant ly  
c o m i n g  mi the syst em,  tlie old sewiir  
pniiips,  wliielt were installed t\vcnl\-  
yc.ars ago ,  had alionl read ied  their l im­
it, and (luring 1934 eoiisideratimi would  
have  to he g i \e i i  to their rcpiacenieiit  
with pumps of more  m o d e m  design at 
an est imated cost  of  $750.00 per pumn
'File garbage col lect ion s \ s t e m  s e e m ­
ed to he working  ver>' satisfactoril  v 
and was  an iiii))ortaiit factor in kceii i i ig  
tlie city ill a heal thy condi tion at a very  
low co,<l to the ratepayers.  T'lie old 
ga rba ge  trncl< was traded in last spr ing  
on a second- liand truck that was  in 
very innch better shape,  ;it a cost  of  
about  $450. and with this cduiimiei i t  
very little further e x p e n s e  should he 
incurred for the iie.xt three .years.
T h e  aiinnal Gleaii-up V\'eek, wli io'’ 
was started a few years ago .  w a s  an ­
other b ig f.'iytor in ke epi ng  the city in" a 
clean and healtln- condition.
T'lic sc a v en g in g  contractor had v o l ­
untari ly reduced bis service charge  l() 
fifty cents  from the fornier rate (if 
. f i f ty- five cents,  or a reduction of  ten 
per cent  to eiiual the reduct ion on sa l ­
aries and w ag es  to all civic emplo.vees.
D u r i n g  the year, 56 phiml iing  per­
mits were,  issued,  45 of  which were  for 
conne ct ion s  to the se wer  s \ s t e n i .  T h e  
total  number  o f  s ew er  conne ct ion s  at 
"the end of D ecem be r ,  1933, was  277.
In conclnsioi i .  Aid.  -McKay e.xpress-  
cd bis apiireciation for the cour te sy  and 
co-operation  be bad received from the  
Git.y Jvngiiieer, Mr. H. . \ .  B lakeb or -  
ough ,  and the Gitv Clerk, Mr. G. H.  
D un n,  and assured liis bearers that  it 
had been a iirivijege and a pleasure to 
sit in a Council  presided over  by such  
a capab le  :ind eff icient Mavo r  as Mr.
D. K. Gordon.
Bui ld ings  A n d  Rel ief
111 call ing upon Aid.  \ \  . R. I'oster,  
the cliairnian raised a ripple of  laughter  
b y  point ing  out that he was  the .only 
m e m b e r  of the Council  to p o ss e ss  a 
truly alderinaiiic figure, yet  be w'as on 
relief! .
D e a l i n g  first wi th the Bui ld ing  D e ­
partment.  -Aid. I'oster stated that 62 
ini i lding i ienii its had been issued dur­
ing  1933, as a.gainst 53 in t l i e .previous  
year.  T h e  total va lue  was  $82,423, a 
decrease  of  18 per cent from 1932. 
w'lien the M'tal ainoniit  was- $100,628.  
Re sid enc es  totalled $39,321. an increase  
of $14,000 ovey 1932; store.N, $20,000,^ an 
increase of  $11,000; commercia l ,  $6,550,  
a decrease  of  $50,000 from . 1932; 
clnirclics.  $6 ,0 0 0 . as against  none built  
in 1932; additions and alterjitions. $9,-  
500, an increase of  $6,100, and ont-  
bni ldings,  $1,142, a small  increase  over  
1932. T h e  $6 ,(KK) for churches  w'as not  
taxable  by the  City.  N o n - ta x a b le  
building.s cons tn ic tc d  in 1932 am oun ted  
to $25,000, so that,  for taxation pur­
po se s  there was  l ittle di fference I)c- 
tw een  the two sears .  T h e  am ou nt  of  
construct ion  was  s o m e w h a t  surpris ing  
whe n the general  decl ine in building  
act ivi t ies  in m o s t  ci t ies w a s  cons i der ­
ed.
T h e  number  of  persons  reg is tered  
under the W or k  Relief .Act during  1933 
w a s  242, of  w ho m  150 married persons  
received relief, a lso 510 o f  their d e ­
pe nde nts  and 6 7 . s ingle  men  or w o m e n ,  
m a k i n g  a total of  727 in all.
T h e  national i ty of  those  reg istering  
for work,  or direct  relief was  as fol­
lows:  BritisH-I)om, 38.1 per cent;  Can­
adian-born.  30 per cent;  natural ized
22.4 per cent;  fore igners,  9.5 per cent.
T h e  total  cost  of  direct -and poor  re­
lief from January to N o v e m b e r ,  inclu­
sive,  had l)een $9,407, of  w hi ch $6,356  
had been received from the  Govern^  
men't and $1,088 from m em b ers  of  the  
Counci l  and civic em pl oye es .  T h e  f ig­
ures for  D e c e m b e r  w e r e  not  ye t  avai l ­
able,  but the ai^proximate cost  w ou ld  
he $6 ^ )  for direct  relief and $ 1 1 0  for  
poor  relief,  of whic h  latter the City  
bore the entire cost .  T he re  w a s  food  
for tho ug ht  in the  fact that,  during  
tlie. t w o  years the Relie f D ep a r tm en t  
had been under the speaker's  direction,  
a n u m b e r  of  famil ies  had contr ibuted  
anothe r  child to he takcii care of  and 
to b e c o m e  an addit ional  burden on the  
taxpaj'crs.
T h e  Council  had a lw ays  end eav our ­
ed to  f ind.work wl ierever  possible .  D u r ­
ing 1933, Pelief recipients w^orked 806  
full day.s to pay for de l inquent water ,  
l ight  and s c a v e n g in g  rates. .  E m p l o y ­
men t  w a s  found for 42 men  durin g  the  
m on th  of  D ecem ber ,  w h o  w'orked in 
return for  direct rel ief and in p a y m e n t  
for de linquent taxes. .  T h e r e  w a s  no  
g o v e r n m e n t  relief w'ork during  the past  
year.
T h e  major ity .of r e l i e f . applicants  j 
were  genuine ,  but there  were  s o m e  w h o i  
endeavoured to obtain requisi t ions toi
wliii II lli' .v W'cir M"l Jii'll.v ('nlilliil.  All  
, .1 . vvvie iM'. (■-I ip- ti  <1 h> .1 p.ii'l I’t 
liii.il, wild hail (.Hill'll I'lM b' - diilii'- 
very I Imi ■ iiip.lily III- business was to 
eiiipiite - l i i i  llv mill  till- iiieiit . nl e.n li 
e.isc, III elicek tip mi (■.iimiips (liiriiii’, 
(lie ye.it.  III Imil mil .mv dibei  means  
,,| s i ip pm l ,  tc lal'C mill erne idei at imi 
e.ii b I .ise mdividn.dl \  , .e i ei lam slate  
In.dil l ,  mnnl»ei in tamil>, ete,, ;iiid 
((, i'.sne I eipiisit imi‘, ai'c-m al mp, I \ In 
timse t i adesnien  In wlnmi the aiiplieanl  
owed mmiev .  I .nxnries bad been (diiiiin 
ated, nmnisbinp,,  wbide-.mne tnnd in 
all eases  beinp ..peeilied. In mily mie  
ease bad a mem be r  ol llie niedieal i n o  
l ess ion l epm led any t indei-nmn isli- 
inenl.  and Ibis, upon investip.ation.  
provi’d lo  In' no lanit ot tlie Rebel  
I )epart nienl.
Aiiv reeipieiil ol ndiel I'liimd pm-  
eliasinp, liipior, or reliisiiip, work, was  
inimediat(d\ eiil nil, pendiiip, a salis- 
laelnry expl.inatinii.
N’arimis e l ianpes in ( inverii inenl re- 
p.iilaliniis from t ime to t ime had iinide 
the w'ork (d adiii inistratinii  ninre difli- 
eull,  thus eiitailinp, eniisiderahly ninre 
nfliee wnik', cspeeial ly  as in I9,k( the 
Departniei i t  had liaiidled nnieli detail  
that lireviniislv had pniie tliiniipli the 
Ineal nffiee nf the I’rnvineial Gnvern-  
menl .
Close  tmieli was  maiiitaiiied with the 
Kelmvna N’nlmiteer Relief Assoe iat ion  
to prevent  over lapping  in siii>plies.
T h e  Relief Dep.artment had a l ways  
given a sy i i ipathe l ie  hearing to ever.\ 
one.  and had seen that all deserv ing  
persons  were  supplied with a siiffieien-  
ey of  the necessi t ies  of life to meet  
local eo iidit ions and to ensure health.
He inighi say to those  who (|iu;stioii- 
ed the  policy of administrat ion that it 
would be well  lo reii iember tlie 
eont imied dif l icull  fiiiaiicial s i tuat ion  
with wliicli the people as a whide  were  
faced: that it was  the ratej iayers’ m o n ­
ey that was  be ing  e x pe nd ed— m an y of  
wdioni bad tlieir o w n  burdens to bear- 
and that often the Relief Department  
po sse sse d  informat ion relative lo  a 
miinber of  eases  of wliicli the general  
public kne w i io tbing  and conse i iuently  
relief bad been distributed advisedly.
iMiially, Aid . .  Foster  voiced his 
whole-hear ted  apprec iat ion to the May  
or, the City Clerk and those  a ldermen  
w h o  had made his dut ies easier than  
they o th erw is e  would  have been by  
.their eoi isideratioi i  and understanding  
in probably  the m ost  thankless  and  
content ious  iiositioii  an alderman could  
hold.
F in anc e
Aid.  O. 1.. Jones ,  chairman of the  
Finance  Com m it te e ,  pointed out,  in 
c o m m e n c i n g  a brief report,  that each  
year it was  b e c o m i n g  more  and more  
'difficult, on account  of  the cont inual  
exi)ansioii  of  civic business ,  to produce  
a balance  sheet  to presciut to the an 
mial m ee t ing ,  cspcciallj'  in such a j-ear 
as. this  w h e n  such a short  period e lap­
sed I)etween the end of the financial  
year and the date of the meeting .  It 
would he m u c h  m or e  sat i sfactory if the  
G ov ern m en t  w ou ld  alter the date of  
the nnmic ipal  e lection  until  the end of  
January,  wh ich woul d  a llow t ime for  
the nec ess ar y  audit  and preparation of  
the financial s tatement .
E v e n  w it h o u t  a financial s t at em en t  
to submit ,  he w a s  g lad to be able to  
say that the City w a s  in the  best  liquid 
f inancial po,sition it had ever enjoyed,  
despi te the difficulties imposed by the  
curtai l ing of  g o v e r n m e n t  grants,  the 
burden thrust  upon the m by a share of  
the co st  o f  social  serv ices and the re­
duct ion of  ta.xation by  tw o  mi l l s .
T a x  p a y m e n t s  were  wond er ful ly  
good,  cons i der ing  the  condi t ions,  c o m ­
ing up to wi th in  a fraction of the per­
cent ag e  of the  levy  col lected in 1932, 
whi le  co l lect ions  of  arrears sh o w e d  an 
im p rov em en t  of  37 per cent over the  
previous year.  i -
By diiit of  rigid econoinj '  and strict  
adherence  to  the es t imates  hj' the  var­
ious depa rtments ,  it had been possible  
to \yind up the  j^ear with a balanced  
budget .
N o  n ew  bond i ssue had been made  
for several  j'cars and $8 ,0 0 0  of the  m u n ­
icipal d e b t  w o u l d  I)e redeemed this  
year. .A.s a result  of .  inv estments  for 
s inki ng  funds during  the  past  year , -the  
interest  returns on suchA inves tm ent s  
had increased from $12,751 in 1932 to  
$14,683 in 1933.
T h e  balance  she et  woul d  l)e publ i sh­
ed in full detail  in T h e  Couriiir, as u s ­
ual. and if there  was  an ythin g  in it 
that an y ratepayer was  unable to u n ­
derstand,  tlie speaker  woul d  be g lad tp 
give  h im any explanat ion  in his pow’cr.
Aid- J o n es  concluded by  thanking the  
City staf f for the co-operat ion  e x t e n d ­
ed to.  him at all t imes.
Parks ,  C e m e t e ry  A n d  Fire  P rot ec t ion
.Aid. W .  R. T rench ,  w h o  had under  
(C o n t in u ed  on pa ge  5)
4> Hli 4> «
iORCHARD run:
*• B y  R.  M. R. «
«■ « 
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I F  I  W E R E  M A Y O R
.A delega t ion  o f  the m o st  intel l igent  
c it izens you could find anywhere ,  in­
c luding Scandinavia ,  filed into the o f ­
f ice on  M o n d a y  niprning.
Mr. R.M.R. ,  ’ said the spoke.sman,  
“we are here this m o r n in g  to ask you  
to • accept  nominat ion for the niavor-  
alty.’’ ^
1 w a s  mi ld ly  surprised,  hut de lighted  
to learn that my  talents were at last  
recognized.'
I op ene d m y  mouth to voice eager  
acceptance,  hut hesitated.  E ve ryb od y  
has to he persuaded to run for mayor ,  
so w h y  not  test  out  the persuasive  
pow ers  of  fhese lean and hungry  lo ok ­
ing fel lows?I  I h u n g  m y  head d em ur e­
ly and said nothing .
.After the first startled g lan ce  at m y  
tonsi ls ,  the s p o k e s m a n  recovered and  
began a m o n o t o n o u s  recitab of  the  
many v ir tues o f  so m e b o d y  or other.  I 
grew uneasy .
“W h a t  has all this to do with m y  
nomi nat ion ?’’ I ventured to ask. “ W h o  
are yOii ta lking about ,  a n y w a y ? ’’
T h e  de legat ion  registered surprisL  
“ Y o u , ’’ said they  ip cluWus.
F u m e r t o n s *  L i m i t e d
/ ,1
SMASHING PRICES AT BOTH STORES IN THIS FINAL 
CLEAN UP BEFORE REMOVAL
SENSATIONAL PRICES
500 yards of Printed C retonnes and 
Curtain M aterials in faiicy spots and 
|jj.)iirt‘s, lij^lit and dark 
shades. .S.ile I’rice, a yard
W O O L  B E D  T H R O W S  in m auve, 
n^reei) and hltio, silk 
hound. Kach ............... $ 2 .1 9
$ 3 .7 8
i i
Pure W ool A uto R ugs,
.‘ringed: :tssl. coh lurings '
G IR L S ’ V E L V E T  T A M S  in
hhie, green, red; etich ........
G irls’ over-the-knee ribbed w ool H ose,
all sizes tip to 10. O Q
I ’er jtair .........................................
O ne-ounce B alls  K n ittin g  W ool IT  ̂
in a Ihg selee lion  of colours ; ea. I  ^
W o m en ’s C oloured Kid B edroom  S lip ­
pers, “ Ptiekards,” w ith  cushion soles, 
nieditiin or low  h ee ls; O Q
fancy ])oni ])om : per p a ir ^ J iL w O v
B o y s’ and G irls’ W ool G olf H o se; all 
sizes up to 10. 
per pair ...............  ......................
B o y s’ T w eed  L on gs, assorted  
patterns; |)er jia ir ...................
O p r  o n l y  C o lo t i r e d  W o o l  a n d
h ';iney .Silk .S c a rv e s ;  e a c h  t / O C '
W om en ’s R ayon and W ool H ose in
4 3 clight and dark s lia d e s ;.ill s izes ; per jtair .................
1 ftO W om en ’s A ssort­
ed F elt and L eath er B ed ­
room  S L IP P E R S .
Per p a ir .......... .......... 9 8  c
W o m en ’s F ine R ibbed C om binations
and all w ool V ests and C IQ ,r»  
D raw ers; e;rch ......................  c / O V /
W o m en ’s R ayon Silk  P an tie  and
Bloom er Sets, P yjam as and 
N igh t d o w n s;  each .............
I’kiin and fancy patterns in heavy R ay­
on Silk, m any colours. 7 0 if*
2 yards for .................................. i  .
L adies’ all wotjl fancy top So.v, Pen- 
m an’s ; good range of >| O  ^
colours ; per p a ir .............. ...... .
B o y s ’ R ibbed W ool Com bina- Q O ^  
tions, sizes to 32; ])er su it
M en’s and Y ou n g M en’s A ll W o o l 
W indbreakers w ith  e lastic  at back  
and belted fastener, su itab le for work  
or school wear.
Jkach .................. ............ $ 2 .5 9
F U M E R T O M ’S  L T B .
** W h e r e  C aslt B e a ts  C r e ^ t  **
a t  b o t h  s t o r e s
“O h, ” said I in a small  voice.  
“ Y o u , ’’ w e n t  on the  sonoro us  voice  
of  the sp o k e s m a n ,  “are the  ty pe  of  
man needed to represent  the  proletar­
iat. Y o u  have  the vision,  t h e  u n c o m ­
m o n  c o m m o n  sense ,  to reduce taxes  
and, at the  s a m e  time, increase  e x p e n d ­
iture. W e  are confident th a t  yo u  
could build a c i ty  hall, e m p l o y i n g  no th ­
ing  but the h ig h-c las s  type  o f  labour  
w e represent,  a t  a total  cost  of, say,  
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0 , and s l ice  a couple of  mi l l s  o f f  
our ta.xcs b3' adding  three on to t h e  
property of  the  cit izenry capital ist ical­
ly incl ined.”
T hi s  was  g e t t i n g  interest ing.  ,I sa w  
a t 'o n c e  h o w  eas i ly  I could do  it.
“ k'urthermore,” added the leader  of  
the de legat ion,  w a r m in g  up to his task,  
“you could pa ve  the streets wi th em pt y  
beer,  bott les  at  nominal  cost .  Al l  you  
woul d have to d o  w oul d  be  to buy the  
bott les  w h e n  the y  were full. W e  would  
he wi l l ing to em pt y  them as w e  laid 
th em .”
“.So?” sa ys  I, immediate ly  regret t ing  
that this c o lu m n  is on the water  wagon.
“ .And whi le  y o n  were at it,” spoke  up 
another  m e m b e r  of  the  persuasive  
f o rce , , ’“yo u could,  a.s a ne wspa per  man  
if not as mayor;  fight for a plebisc ite to 
giv e  the w o r k i n g  man his l)cer all the  
t ime.”
“ In other  w or ds .” says  I, enter ing  
into the spirit o f . t h e  thing,  “ when  I 
bec om e  m a y o r  I can kick the  m a y o r  
in the pants ^through flic paper.”
■‘Yon could  do  it in kind of  a nice  
w a y ,” respond.s the individual o b v io u s­
ly not on the water  wago n.  “ M y  idea 
is that, once  the plebiscite for beer  
g o e s  through,  yo n can open up a beer  
garden in the City I’ark. Y o u  could 
declare a coup le  of  half -holidays a 
week and provide free l)cer for all l h c  
men,  vvomen and children in the city.
“ H o w  about  the babies."'’ says  I. 
•’Surely they should horn in s o m e ­
where .” . '
"Oh,” said another  mem he r  of  the 
delegat ion d isgu stedly ,  "babies don t 
drink nuthin’ hut milk. ’
I made a m ent al  note of  that.
“T h e  bi g  th ing  yo u could  do  as 
mayor ,” said ' tlie spokesi i ian,  cj lging  
his waj" back into the fray, ‘is fire the  
whole  pe rm an ent  staff  and hire som e  
of  us fe l lows  at a ten per cent  increase  
in salary. I can’t understand w h y  this  
w a s n ’t do ne  years  ago .  It  all g o e s  to 
s h o w  h o w  the c i ty  has been run. ’
M O O S E S  F u r  S a l e
PRICES FROM $400 to $10,000
IF YOU ARE TIRED OF PAYING RENT every 
month, why not make a monthly payment on a home 
of your own? Values are better today than they are 
likely to be for years to come.
Just  p ho ne  or call at our  office and w e  wi l l  be  p leased to  he lp y o u  
find a suitable h o m e  at prices that wil l  surprise  you .
BUNGALOW — THREE BEDROOMS 
Modern .... .......... j—:......—.... .............. $ 1 ,6 0 0
McTAVISH & WHILLIS, LIMITED
PHONE 217 REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
“Y e s , ” sa ys  I, ’‘it all g o e s  to s h o w . ’ 
“ A n d  3'ou could float a b ig  loan,” 
sp eaks  up another.  “T h a t ’s anothe r  
th in g  w r o n g  with this here dump.  Thev'  
ain’t been no  big loans f loated in 3’ears.  
T h i s  burg  won't  ge t  a n y w h e r e  till it 
has to  pay half  the  taxes  in intcre.st.” 
’tVVhen I a m  e lected may or ,” I o b ­
serve ,  ’T i l  m a k e  yo u chairman of the  
Fin an ce  C om mit tee .  1 see you have  a 
head for e c o n o m ic s .”
Just  then an insignif icant  l ittle fe l low  
cam e  forward despi te  the protes ts  of  
several  in the re.'ir of the delegatioii.^ 
H e  shook his f inger— with a very bad 
hangnail ,  I ob se rve d— under m y  nose.  
H e  fairly screamed, <%nd ’'W ha t  is 
3'our stand on the d og ^ax. '  is what  he  
screams,
. “.Ah,” .says 1. after a m o m e n t ’s r e ­
f lection,  “what ,  indeed, is m y  stand on 
the d o g  t u x .' \ \  hat, indeed .-
I turned to the spokesman.  "AVliat, 
m 3" man.  if ai i3'. is m 3' stand on the do g  
ta x ? ’’
T h a t  gent leman scratched his head.  
“W h a t  is your  s t a n d ' o n  the d o g  tax?  
W h a t  i s  yo ur  s tand on J t j ^ d o g  tax?” 
H e  turned to the rest of  the de le g a ­
t ion— that is, all Inn the l ittle rpan. 
“ W h a t  is your  stand on the  d o g  ta x? ” 
he shouted.  •
T h e y  looked froni one  to the  other.  
Ea ch asked the other the s a m e  q u e s ­
tion. Th en they tciok it up in chorus.
“ Sorry  J h a v e n ’t a piano here, ’’ sa y s  
I, a trifle, facet ious ly ,“ hut  ̂ I m i g h t  lead  
3'ou in a dance.”
T h e y  took m e  up at o n c e — all ex cep t
6
the l ittle fel low,  w ho se  vote  I c o u l d  
see r w a s  in danger of  losing.  W e  
’danced u]) and dowii, the ha l lw ay here  
and into the pr inters’ chamber .  T h e  
printers took up the chant,  and set  it 
up in type.  But  I couldn’t get  t h e m  t o  
print ni3' s tand on the d o g  ta.x.
.At last 1 g o t  mad. I pulled m y s e l f  
together,  squared iny round shoulders ,  
and spake  unto the m ( the  d e le g a t io n ) :  
“ G ent le m en, ” sa ys  I haught i ly ,  w i t h  
the old nose  e levated  a fe w  d e g r e e s  
higher than usual,  “ I have  great  p l eas ­
ure in s h o w i n g  yo u the  door.  It s w i n g s  ■ 
open l ike an\- o ther door,  even if it 
squea ks  a little. Y o u  ha ve  com e  he re  
and de l iberately— nay, mal ic ious ly— in­
sulted me. Y o u  have  c o m e  here and  
asked inc to accept  nominat ion for th e  
ma yo ra l ty  wi thout  any k n o w l e d g e  of  
m y  stand on the d o g  tax. Yon c a m e  
here wit ho ut  k n o w i n g  tha t  I d idn’t 
even have  a stand on the  do g  tax.  
Gent lement .  yo u .should he  a.shamed of  
yo u rse lv es . ”
T h e y  h u n g  their heads  sheepishly  
and filed out .  T h e  little fe l low was  th e  
last  to go.
“ Bah!" sa y s  he and st icks out  hi.s 
tongue .  . . .
•And that,  children, is ho w  I didn’t
A
'V
I -am .sure this is not  intended a s  a  
t r e n c h a n t , s tatement .
fef'T
p i
b e c o m e  ina>"or.
' -.A*It has been su gg est ed to m e that .
wi th the  n e w  m a y o r  w e l l entrenched.
w e  m a y  n o w  look for a p r o g r a m m e  o f
retrenchment . J . '
1
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*
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T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U K I E K  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O K C I I A R D I S T
PACK F i v a
W A N T  ADS.
r;il tl «<ldi-
M iilimulUjViisI M,.„rlioi>: !•'> ''■"I" I"'tioiial mKilKrii. 10 mits IKI liur.
. p'> w t U, llOc.
u,k i... •■.C.lil oil il.tHC “'>»«»!«• 
„,. nts i.'. tlir co»t ol ImokiuK *
ill. Ml in <Hiite >i»t «• piopoltioii lu llici. »*lu«. 
N.I MsiM.MOt.ility uccciilrd (»■ ritor* iu •d'Mflrt- 
1̂ 1 iruiitr* ircrivc<l by iclcphouc.
PO K  S A L E —MiBccllaucouii
1 ( U\ S A M v  A r i f  ul laiul, liiiii'^o vvitli 
I,Ml,' | ,c(ln.<mr., liviiiK rooui ,  <»iiiniK 
kiif l i f i i ,  i-atilry, l i a l l u o o m  am  
t inlf l ,  ( f i lar  IH x 2-\, s c i f f m a l  f' 'oit  ami  
| ,;„U vf iandali ,  KaraKo 1«;>; lw<> c-ars, 
vv.i.i.l -loal, woikslKM'i slal i l f .  lo'i l i o  t 
Ire,-. Will  '-(■II at asse ssed  value,  f u-
pniper lv as part payment .  1 .0 .
tiJ'J.
2,5-tlc
P O K  S A l . l -  O K  l -OK HK N r - ( j o o d  
imiderii lioiiie. A])plv, N o .  ,V‘
M.wiia t ourier. ‘
m :w  l o w  ] ' R 1 C L - o  ̂o(jse leaf (lu|)-
lleatfs'; puucluu.l; 5(K) for $1.75; buy  
mivv. t 'ourier Ofbee ,  W a ter  Strcc
I ' K l N  Tl iO  S I G N  C A R D S ,  ‘ bo r  
Sale" or "Fur Rent ,” on  ex tr a  h c ^ y  
wliite card, on sale at T h e  Courier  Of-  
liec. Courier Block,  W a t e r  Street,  
. jilione 96.
WANTED—Mi(iccllalleoll^
O i n  i l O A R l )  M O T O R  want ed;  state  
make, eomlit ion,  age and l o w e s t  price 
f,,r cash. 1‘. 0 .  B o x  093, Ve rno n,  B. C.
“i-aC
W E  B U Y ,  sell  or ex c h a n g e  household  
g o o d s  of every descri |)tion.  Cal and
ee us. J O N E S  T E M L ’E S i .  O - u cSCO
K X C H A N G K
TR.ADl-'. Calgary b un gal ow  for orcli-  
;ird. Give full particulars of sa me in 
lirst letter. No.  55. Courier.  23-2p
W H E R E  Y O U R  E N E R G Y  
C O M E S FR O M  '
Y our food m ust supply th e  ener®!' you 
use in talking, walking, w orking
BR E A D  surpasses all o ther foods as an  energy-producer. .
JWerv hit of  bread is quickly converted  
into energy ,  to replace that  used up m  
your  various forms of  act ivity.
B e s t  of all, no  poisonous  w a st e  remains  
in your  system.
Y O U ’L L  N A T U R A L L Y  P R E F E R
SUTHERLAND’S
BREAD
The Perfectly  Baked Loaf.
Aunoiiiicements
|■lll, ■-M irnl'i pci line, CHI li iiiM-iliiMi; niiii 
iiNiitii Online, .to .rnl". Cninn live „..nU 
l,, liiir );uli inllial amt pnnip nl imi 
ii„,i. tl.iiii live liKtiicpi count, a. <» wont 
lUiuk (a. r type, like (lii.i: -•M> »f"'" I'f li"(̂ .
|. I ) \  A I \ < j l  ' I' S. ll"' K' au If I'uct- 
u h i c c  r i u . d  ml( I prcl.il""! ■ d  
, ilimi III.' Ii.(\f c lfv. it fd lift Iu pni-  
,iii„i.|i, ill ( .madiaii lilf i .itiii f , wdl  
ll,. i l if p,uf.t ■pfakcr at a d in m i  i i i f ft -  
11.. , ,1 11 ic ( n I III,I la 11 ( I III I III In' I If Id
ii/'ilif Ki . \al  A m if  l l " l f l  "" I'lmi' .day. 
Ian. Iklli. at 7 p.m. An i i i l f i f s t u ig  ami 
, 1111 ll f I ’>'(' spfal.icr, Mi'.' .̂ Jaipif'' h.is 
a l l ia c lc d  large audit i i tc-  at ut l i ff  ('lul>;. 
a,Mifss f ( l .
* * * . .
Dr. Malli isuii ,  dentist,  Wil l i ts  Block,  
Itdfpliuiif K9, '19-tfc
+
I'hf Ktdtiwiia Girl Guide Cuinpauy  
will i i i ff l  iu the ( )r .mgc Hall,  Mumlay,  
Immarv I5lli. at ■I.•I5 iMU. Girls, wliu 
miiNt he over II years,  wisl i iug Iu jum,  
..Piitl in their names  at uiiee Iu . \ c l i u g  
( aplaiii,  .Miss Margari't liurleli.  d.lHc
I'hf Keliiwiia Ilu.spilal W'umeu's  
\u.xiliary will liultl their animal Bi id g e  
Drive .liiriiig the week hegiuuii ig Jaii- 
narv 2 Jud.
T h e  Keluwiia ’̂uuug Wuiiieii 's tduh  
will huld a special meeting  iu United  
( hureh I’arluur uii Muiiday, Jan. 15tl>,'' 
at 7..10 |i.iu. Th ere  will he a guud lirii- 
grauiuie.  ami lueiiihers are re( |uest td  
1,1 a l leml .  23- lc
IN M E M O R IA M
III hiN'iiig lueiuury uf Alexander  
Will iam Gunhui .  who passed away  
ia imary (ill), 1932. Rememhered by his 
wife,  mull ier and dad. 2 3- lc
KELOWNA 
BOARD OF TRADE
S U B JE C T  O F A
RADIO TALK
T O  L IS T E N E R S  O F S T A T IO N
C K O V
Local and Personal
.Ml W ill. ill .1 III u .1 ■ .1 ( .1 iiaih.il 1 . \ ' .1 
1,1 . iip.f I I' > \  ii I' n la 1 III Sa I lit
.Mu.'. ,\ 1, 11 11111 Mill
I ,1 III iieil .III .'-i.il 111 il.i s
V, lull '  -Ilf prill I Ilf hi 1
Ml. I\ . K f  iiiifil\', I it 
,1 i r f f i i t  vi'.ilm 111 ihf
1 hf  l\i ival A imc I 11 Uf 1.
, .‘s f  In II >1 X 11 r . 
111 nil I I a IIIn IIII 
'iil.iys.
\  aiif I liner  
f i l l ,  .1 gill
n .1;
I III
Mr. ami .Mr.... ,1 
fi i i ivir,  wi re guc . l  
1 11 lie I at I Ik week -cml
l airhuiii ,  III 
111 Ihf Kinal
( , 11 mils,
a gufst  ut
I aU hhriih’. f . 
Kuyal .Aiiiif
Miss .Margaret KusscIL 
111 (hf  Kfhiwi ia sihiiiil.-., 
.Miimla.v I'riim her huiiic iu 
lariii, where she spent tlie
Ilf the staff 
relurned un 
eastern < )n- 
hiilidavs.
Mr. Hal l leaslfy,  
r in i ipany, \  aueunvt  
husiiiess.  I l f  IS 
l\i><al ime Hotel .
Ilf the Ciiiuii Oil  
r, is iu the city on 
registered at the
Kelowna si l l ies are now clusiiig at 
.5,.KI p.m. daily, except  Thursday,  the 
half holiday,  in e i iuf onu i ly  with ihe  
winter schedule  >Kl'<il>tcd fur Ihc first 
time last ve'i
Mr. I''.. !•■. Smith ami ilauglilers.  
Misses .Noel ami Joyce  Siiiilh. returned 
on l•■ri(lay from Gray Creek, where  
they silent the t 'hristuias ami New  
^'('ar holidays.
Miss \ ’cra h'iiilc.v, of Ihe Kelowna  
seluKils staff, returned on Monday
(min the Coast,  where slie spent the  
holidays.  She has taken iqi residence  
at the Koval . \n ne  Hotel .
SMALL CROWD 
AT MUNICIPAL 
MEETING
( iiiitiiiUfd troin page I
m l  \hi', 'iipeiA i' iini dm ing the ,
I h'pa rl 111( 111 s I u I 'a 11.'. I n nih 
I ,.| | | | . | | . |  \ iiiid I' ll f  I 'o Um I ll 'll, 
hr. I epi ir t with the ( i( ,\ I . i l l .
Till' li|.,t U'lrk diiiic III Ihe I 
I In (.11 l.> I 'I mg, .... til.' reiiii 
..iw f  r.il old I I it (i 'll wi II id t re('', 
had ri'.iehcd an ag.e and s i /c
11 If \
Mr. h:. C. Weddell  will he the guest  
siietiker :tt,l'>r numthly dinner mee t ing  
111 the .A.O.'i'.S. Clnh to he held in tlie 
Cnited Chnreh Httll tliis evening.  His  
snhjee l  is •'t‘iina(l:i 1934."
l i m i t e d
Phone 121 for o u r  delivery  to  call.
MRS- HAMPSON
R .I.A .M . •
has resum ed her tu ition s in
PIANOFORTE 
SINGING, THEORY
after the Christm as 
• vacation.
V ocal Candidates
coached Uu' the O kanagan
A'allev M usical F estiva l.
S tu d io : H A R V E Y  A V E . 
Box 870 .
Telephone 401-L K E L O W N A
2 3 - lc
’̂(lU will, no (louhl. htive eiijiivcd 
the hroiuletists which vo,n ri'Ceived
l ioni  this st.'ition mi ( hristnias Day  
:oi(l lUi'’ .New Year's I'.ve, it is such pro-  
grani ines as tlu'se given on special <>e- 
itision.s timt m:ike us re.alize tlie w o n d ­
er.'. of  modern seienee.  I i inestion,  
Imwever,  whether  many of yon who  
tmie in regnkirly to this sttitimi have  
ever considered for :i niinute how it is 
possible  that yon should he receiving  
tlie class of eiiterlaiinnent and innsic  
which yon have heeii enjoying  from the 
D om ini on hia.iadctists, ;uid in the two  
iii.-,tances n.ained.
Tlie hrotulca.sting ei |nipnient which  
we liave in the station at the present  
time has been in use now lor_over twii  
v( ars and . since its installation mairv 
iiiiliroveniLMits htive been made in 
hroadcast ing  ■transmitters which we  
do not, at the present  time, enjoy.
It is with a v iew to moderniz ing  onr 
teehnical  equipment  that I w is h  to  
speak to you,  at  the present time.
'I'lie K e lo w na  Board of Trade,  real­
iz ing the publicity and entertainment  
vtilne of  the station to all li.steners in 
the (Akaiiagan Valley,  have interested  
themse lve s  in the affairs of the Com-  
I'laiiv' and have  decided,  to undertake  
to sell $3,000.00 worth of  s tock  m  
( )l<aiiagan BroSdiJaster.s Limited.
.$2 ,0 0 0 .0 0  o f  this am oun t  has alread.v 
been snhscrihed a nd .  the Ftoard (.9 
Tr«de have satisf ied themsii lves that, tn
a.sking voii to suh scr ihe_ ior  s tock  in 
our local sttition. y o u , w i l l iu Tt -n ie re lv  
he g iv in g  financial assEtanee  to a 
•wiirthy c om m un it y  project  hut that  
there is reason to believe that this will  
l)e a sound investment. .  ..
W ith the sum  of $3,000.00 snbscrih-  
Lfl, the Compan y will he  in a ijosition 
to install  a' complete ly  modern trans­
m i t t i n g  set  in the studio and wit h ' t h is  
modern equipment  they will he m a 
posit ion to g ive  clearer and bet ter rc- 
cept ioh to l isteners over a greater  
tirea than at the present  time.
. \ n o th cr  important reason . \yhy the
t i ._ vl 4-OI 1 t»rl
.Mr. ().  B. Kohe.rts, Brovincitil Kotnl 
Siiperintemleiit .  Vernon.  w;is a guest  
of the Kotary Clnh at their weekly  
Inneheon held in the Koyal .Vnne 
Hotel  on Tuesday.
.Messrs 
Dilworth  
Canadian  
tlu'V will
Maleohn Ch.apin and Claire 
returned on .Saturday by 
Natiomil U> V iclori.'i, w here 
resume their studies at \  i i -
hf f .o i i f  il.iiig.ei "ll'- .mil a iiifii.'ifc 
,,, '(ll,. iMihlif. Th e  wiiik w'li'. f a n ic i l  
,,iil hv relici lalmm ami Ihe whihI w.i'.
II i'.l ril III I ('ll III t hii'.i' in iifi'd.
, \hinil  the l ime the l i iut  lell the 
, ,muinl .  the ( il.\ I'.ilg.lm'i'i', the fare  
l.iKn III the Bark anil Ihe -peaker went  
np t,i Jiie Kich \  alley :md s c f in c d  
.'ihiiut a hnmired excrgree ii  trees, whieli  
had heeii planted in the I’ark with such 
success  that nnl\  ahmit eip.lil had failed
III grow.  -Vs there was a shortage ul 
e \ ’er);reen t i ces  in the Bark, he wonhl  
suggest  111 Ihe ineoming, ehairnnm ol 
the Department  the advisabil ity of 
planting ii Irnek lu.id ol these trees 
aniiiially thronghmit  the Bark, the e.x- 
tra cost of whieli  this year h.id nut 
heeii over ten dolkirs.
Th e  dwarfed ami twisted eol tmi-  
woiiil trees were ri' imwed from the bed 
in front of the A( |nalic httilding, and 
l lowering  sltrnhs and evergreens  Iiad 
hcen iilaiited. willi a resultant imirked 
i inpri iveinenl in th;il portion of Ihe 
I'ark, ,M)ont lifty oi l ier trees, most ly  
.Siberian elm :iml maples ,  were pkinted 
ihronghont  the gronmls ,  along tlie 
'driveway and ahont the hand stand.
The recreation gronmls  were used 
iiiori' (luring the p.asl \ c ar  tli.in in :inv 
yetir since that portion of the I'.trk was  
. i l lolted fur the pititiose. Games  of all 
kinds were pL't.ved, prtielieally everv  
night (luring the seii.son, aitd it was ;i 
(liffienit problem to find l ime for all 
those  rc(|nestii ig the use of the grounds  
ami at the same l ime g ive  ;m opiiort • 
niiilv to kec|) Ihe grass  wiitered :iml 
cut. .Softball, li.'isehall. foothall,  cr ick­
et and grtiss hoeke.v were aniong the 
g.’iines phi.ved.
'I’he 24th of .May sports,  so ahl\  
htimlled by the ( i yro  Clnh. ;is well :ts 
the trials for the ju ni or  ()I\'mt>irs at 
\  :mconver,  were held on these  
gri.iimds, .’iml outsiders  w h o  took ti.'irt 
in the events  stated that there was no 
faster track in B.C.
11 eo imect ion  with the reereatii.m 
gronmls,  . \ ld .  rrench tjaid :i ^I)ecial 
trihute to Mr. George  'J'nlt. who h;ul 
been in charge <if atqxirtiomnent of the 
use of the gnvniiils for a immher of  
vears. He  had g iven entire satisfaction  
to . i i rconcen' ied in tlie ilifterent sixirts  
and, until he received som ethin g  more  
suhstantiiil .  \v:is entit led to a ' •'
vote Ilf thanks from tlie citizens ;is well
... a1... / i 1 ̂ 4 A ■ ̂  ̂
(,'ollege.tona
Constable  1!. M. U. Smijth,  of the 
Ineal detachment  of the ^Provincial  
Bolice.  has been transferred to l•:lulo^-. 
by. W it h  his wife and family,  he left 
on MoncWiy. Constable  Ballhonse  has  
been transferred from P o r t  h()(|nitlam 
to fill the vacancy here.
as the City (.'(Jimcil f(jr the l ime he had 
devoted to the ' interests of wholesonie  
sport in Kelo wna  and lor rel ieving the 
C'ouiicil of  the onerous  duties th;it lie 
performed.
'I'lie tefmis courts ;iml the tjicnic 
grounds  were tilso fully oecunied dur­
ing  the Slimmer months ,  the beach at 
the hitter iioint gradualh'  b ecom in g a 
fa \o ur i ,e  bathing tilace.
Plans have been made by the Ladies  
Aid of the L'nited Clmrch tii put c n  a 
t^ci.ttish night  in the Clmrch Hall  on  
M ond ay evening .  January 22ncl. S u p ­
per will  he servecLat six- thirty.  This  
will he fol low(‘'(l by an il lustrated lec­
ture on •• Robert Burns and the Burns  
Country." by the Roy.  WC VV. .M.v- 
Bhcrsoii .  which will he interspersed by 
Burns music.
K elow na  
week.
niodern transmit ter should be instal led  
in the .studio is that the C o m p a n y , will< . 1 • __ __ _ A »■» *̂ ri 1
WRESTLING AND 
BOHNG
F R ID A Y , J A N U A R Y  19th
at D R IL L  H A L L  
Opposite K E L O W N A  C L U B
C'cimiiieiiGCS 8  ‘p.m.
B O X IN G
Two fast, preliminaries,  one  cohi-  
edy bout,  tw o inain events .
W R E S T L IN G
Twii main events .
Ringside  Scats.  35c; other  seats,  
25c; children.  15c. J
B. Ci Dragoons Sports  Club
2 3 - lc
then he able to  approach the  Canadian.  
iCidio C om m is s i on  to ask for revenue  
tn-oducihg commercia l  programines.  
T h is  does  not mean that you will g e t  
a surfeit  of . conimercial  a n n o u n c e ­
ments ,  as they  are l imited b y  the  
Commiss ion  regulat ions  to three inin-  
ntes in the hour, hut it does me:m that  
som e of these Commiss ion  p ro g ra m ­
mes  will he revenue  iirodncing. It may  
siirtirise V()u io kn ow  th:it up to the  
present t ime the Commiss ion  pr og ram ­
m es  have hcen transmitted t" von a-  
no revenue has been received by the 
t I'liiptiiiy for these broadcasts.  .
Radio hroadcast ing  is as vet in its 
infancy and we cannot tell at this t ime  
h ow  tar reaching and h o w  imnortant  
future deve lopments ,  will be, hut un ­
questionably there is a need to install  
more modern eqnitnnent.  and to he in a 
pii.-ition to take acly|i1n a g e  of  anv de-  
\ c lo | iments  that the futnre j n a y  hold.
'I'he K e lo w n a  Board of Trade,  there  
fore, aiipeals to those l isteners who  
are in a position to do so. :ind w h o  are 
en jo y in g  tjie programme.s, hroadcas l  
by this station, to a^sist th e  Com))an\  
t(’. modernize  it.,- eqnitvment by  inir- 
chtising stoek.
S o m e  of you wlio have aBetulv .-iih- 
.-crilied iiiight find it possible to! in- 
ereaje  your  suhseripti('ns and. in p a s s ­
in g . ' l  would like to point out that the 
directors eons ider it li .ghl.v desirable 
that eaeh shareholder should hold at 
least " $ 1 0 .0 0  worth d f  stock.; larger  
suin.s. (if course,  \\‘ill he welcomed.
In conelnsion,  do not forget this aii 
]Hal hut send in your application fi 
stock accompanied by cheque  (Vr cash  
ns gsouiv-as“possible  -to,' thevSeerctary .  
( K P \  Kelowna,  B.C.
-M-lc
Mr. David  L lo yd -J one s  left  on Sat -  
nrda.v'hy Canadian Nat ional  on a trip 
,io -the Coast.  :
Mrs. C. K. Bartley and daughter  Is-  
oliel,  o f  .Mpimtain A'ailey Ranch, W e s t -  
hank, spent the week-end at the h o m e  
of  Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Rattcnlniry,  
Bernard . \ye nue .  ,
Miss ]>oroth.v D a w s o n  was ;i Cana d­
ian National  passeng er  to A'anconver
on Saturday.
fornia.
T h e  anniversary of  Seol land s i m ­
mortal  hard. Koheri Burns,  will he fit- 
t ihgly celebrated by the Kelow na Scot s  
and other admjirers of  the be loved  
poet  on January  25th, Burns Xicht,  
when a luMuP' '̂t and dance wdlL he hold 
in the I .O. O.F .  T e m p le ,  tickets for 
which are now  on sale.  Breparations  
are no w  under way for a gala evening,  
and a large attendance is expected.
O n  Sund ay evening, .  January 14th. 
at' the United  Church, the c o n g r e g a ­
tion and friends wil l  he privi leged to  
hear the Rev.  John Coburn. D.D. ,  of  
T oront o ,  one  of  the secretaries  of  the  
Social Service Depa r tm ent  of the 
Church. Dr. Coburn is a forceful  
speaker of  national reputation,  who has  
travelled extens ive ly  in Eastern Can-  
ida. and w h o  has been  heard at the  
C oa st  on a nnmher of  occasions with  
great del ight.  He. wil l  speak on so m e  
phai^e.  ̂ of  his department  of  the work  
of the Church. A large audience  
sure to hear him on this occasion.
JS
t h e , c o r p o r a t i o n  o f  t h e
C IT Y  O F  K E L O W N A
Tenders  F o r  Fire Brigade Insurance
'I'enders will he rece ived by the u n ­
der-signed lip to noon on baturdav,  
p lh r n a r v  ^rd 1934. for insuring  m e m -  
L " r , ^ ' t h c  K « „ . v n a  VoU.ntoer F,rc
-kuuic against  acc ident  and s ickness
nf'r-f-nsar.¥ S ? P ^ r q V  a n 7 t e n d e r  not necessar-
' ' V o 7  further particulars apply J o  .Mr 
Clau'
nriiiei i>ni ..............  ,r ,
m e X e w b v ,  D ep u ty  Chief.  K c lo w
na V o lu n te e r  Fire Brigade.
C. H.  D U N N ,
City Clerk.
K elow na ,  B. C. „ o?
Janua ry .9th .  1934. 2o-2c
N O T I C E  T O  P A R E N T S
T h e  Piano Classes held at the P j ’'.” - 
rv Sch oo l  under the direction of  Miss  
X()ci  Smith .  A.L.C.M. .  will be .Tesnmed
this week.  ' . . , ,
N e w  c lasses  are now  torming,  and 
anv one  interested,  should  get  in touch  
with Miss Smith wit ho ut  delay as
(ifhers are wait ing.   ̂ c-. ,•
F o r  full particulars te lephone  Studio,  
A bb ot t  St..  170-R2. . ' 9 ^
Private tuition if desired.  2 3 - lp
schools  re-opened this
Mrs; E. . \ .  Day left on 
Canadian Nat ional  for  
Vancouver,  eii route to (Oakland. Cali-
.\lr. and 
.Monday hy
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..niin III |K-iiiiil III llie wmln ll wamlil 
likely lie e,allied out in tlie sinii ig,  
when llie (.poniid waiulil lie in larami'- 
alile eiinililiiin.
. I Inriiig, the year, Id iiilei nieiit i, were  
made, .18 nf adult.- and 8  nl i iilant-,  
.111(1 10 I'eservat ions were pincl ia-ed.
.Mr. All ie ii  Bnriel l  was again eare-  
taker of the ( emeUTV and hi- wank 
was mneli  iipiireeialed h\' the imlilie. 
.Mr. (ieor.yc Balsillie, c.ir.Bt;ik(T of the 
Biirk, w;is also entitled to some form 
Ilf ;ip|ii cc ia l  ion liy the ei l i / ei is  of Ket-  
(iwiia lor tlie pain- laking  m.aniiei in 
which he had carried out hi- wink in 
lie;intifyiiig the );ronnd- under hi- care.
Taki i ig up fire tiroteetion next,  . \ ld.  
Trench s lated that, in order to comply  
with the ri '( |nirements of the hire L 11- 
(lef writer- ,  the s trength of the I'ire 
Brigade ,  wli ieh was  a purely yolnntary  
(irganizatioii,  li.'id heeii increased from 
twenty  to thirty l.isl siiriiig and an e x ­
tra (Iriyer had been added, mtiking 
three driyers in all. T h e  Brigade m a n ­
aged their ow n :if lairs with little snper-  
\ isiun from the ( ity, ;ind had been ably  
guided for the jiast fifteen ye.'irs by 
Chief  James  Pet t igrew and Depu ty  
( hief ( lande Newl iy .  i hey h;td ke|)t 
well within their est imates,  vvhich had 
lieen ]irnm'(l i lown last sin'ing as low  
;ts safety would al low.  l o  stitisf.v the 
Underwriters,  it w.'is necessary  to  iitir- 
clnise new e( |nipmcnt to the ; imount of 
ahont $ 1 ,7 0 0 . Th is  raised Kelowna  
frnm a fifth clitss to a fourth class city 
for insurance purposes and effected a 
reduetion in i ireminms.
'I'he Brig.'ide respondcil  to forty-four  
fire tilarms during the year, only nine  
of which involved tiny property d a m ­
age.  ,'riie total loss  was  $8,49(i.84, of
.Mr. Ho w ard Bentall ,  w h o  spent  the  
holidays ill the city,  ■ returned on S a t ­
urday by  Canadian Nat ional  to ' V a n -  
conver.
Miss Jean McGouga uy of-Big staff  of  
the Kelow na schools ,  returned on S at ­
urday from the Coast,  where  she spent  
the hol idays.
Misses  Barbara . \ d a m s  and Maureen  
Blamilton left  on Saturday by  Cana d­
ian Nat ional  for Ed m ont on,  'Alta., 
where  they  are at tending  col lege,
M.r. R. VV. Ra msa y,  a Director  of  
D o m e st ic  VVines & By-P roduc ts  Ltd.,  
retiiriicd on T u e s d a y  froih V an co u\  er, 
where he spent  the  Chris tmas  hol idays  
endeavo uring  to increase  the sale of  
Kclowi ia  wines.  H e  is pleased with  
the result.: as N e w  Year sales in V a n ­
couver exceede d Christmas sales by
one  luindrcd per cent.
Despi te  the idiosyncrasies of the  
Weather  Man.  w h o  has been dealing  
out spr ing  weather  one  day and wintry  
temperatures the iie.xt. a variety of  
winter "sports has been enjoyed in K e l ­
ow na  and district in recent weeks .  
S k a t in g  enthus iasts  have been g iven  
the opportuni ty  to  indulge  in their  
favourite pasCime at the  gol f  course  
and at the rink oppos i te  the Eire Hall  
operated by  the Canadian Legion,  t o b ­
o g g a n i n g  has been enjoyed at Sp ur­
rier’s sl ide in the G lenm ore  area, and  
the exhi larating  s p o r t _ o f —ski ing—has
,' ii  l  - 
which $7,7.14.08 reiireseii led the fire at 
Mr. P. k'.-ipozzi's store,  the City Groc-  
e r \ .
I'he l•■ire Warden,  Mr. F. Gore,  car­
ried (HU 580 inspect ions of premises  
during  the I’car, records ot which were  
ke])t on file'. :iiid the result was that he 
made 4 3  veiiitil reiiiiests to reniedv  
minor  hazards,  seri'ed twe lve  tirinted 
nol iees  to remedy major  hazards or 
for ne.glect to comply  with a verbal  
reiiuest,  and issued four orders under  
the h'ire Mar.-ihal .-\ct to take care of  
condi t ions  not affected hj' the City B y -  
L aw s.  Permits issued included ten to 
erect chim ney s  since the ne w regul ­
ations came into effect ,  two to instal  
oil liurners.  two to rciiistal ■■-'soline 
pu mps  and two for the storage  of gas-
olinc. , ,
Tl ie  old Cadillac truck should be re­
placed.  It had been in constant  service  
for tw e n t y - o n e  years and, w he n it w a s  
taken into consideration that it w a s  
secohd-hand  when  purchased,  Aid.  
rrench felt sure that tlie ratepayers  
would agree with the Brigade  and him  
that it had m o r e  than served its u s e ­
fulness ,  and he would  ask h is -suc cesso r  
in office to look fully into j h e  ret ire­
ment  of this o l d  servant  at as early a 
date as possible.  T h e  people expected  
the Fire Brigadij to protect  them,  so  
w h y  iiot g ive  the m a little help and  
e n cou rag em ent  by c om pl 3'ing with  
their w is h es  in thi.s matter?
Concluding ,  Aid.  Tr enc h invited the  
audience  to sh ow  their appreciat ion of  
the splendid voluntary  work done  by  
the m em b ers  lif the Fire Brigade,  the  
response? fo which was  a sa lvo  of  ap-  
lilause.
Public W orks
T h e  last of the a ldermen to  speal  
w a s  Aid.  R. VVhillis, chairman of P u b ­
lic W o r k s ,  a dep artment  which,  he e x ­
plained,  had, charge of  the maintenance  
eif road,s, lanes,  .sidewalks, bridges,  
drainage  and street  l ight ing.  B e in g  th e  
dep artment  that spent  the m o st  n ioney  
and had the least fixed expense ,  it was  
only natural that w he ne ve r  a ve duc t ion  
in the  tax rate was  m a d e  it had to  
suffer, the largest  share in correspon d­
ing reduction of  appropriations,  al­
tho ug h he had to sa}" that the M a j o r  
and the  chairmaii  o f  the Finance  C o m ­
mit tee  had g iven him every cons idera­
tion. . ^
Final  figures o f  expendi tures not y(it 
being  available, -he would  g ive  appro xi ­
mate  am ounts .  Dur ing  the previous  
vear hi.s department  had at ■ its d is ­
posal  approximate ly  $23,000. $4,000 of 
wh ich was  a g o v ern m en t  grant,  whi le  
this j'car its 'allotment was  approxi ­
mate ly  $17,300, wi th no g o v e r n m e n t  
grant .  Natural ly ,  it was  imiiossihlc t(i 
carry out any extens ive  j irogramme (if 
permanent  work.  W ith street  l ight ing  
cost in g  $2,000. there was  left $15,000 
avai lable to  cover, all re<inireincnts,  
w hi ch w a s  little eno ug h for the maiii-  
tenarice of  over tw ent y  mi les of 
s treets,  e leven mi les  of lanes and e l ­
even  mi les of  sidewialks, besides a l l o w ­
ing for br idges and drainage and e n ­
deavouring,  as was  ciistomar.v, to do 
s o m e  permanent  work.
been popular on niany s lopes in the  
district.
One of the most  o m st a n d in g  p erso n­
ages  in Canadian poetry in recent  
vears has heeii  L-dnA Jaques.  kn ow n  
as the prairie poetess .  Her lyrical c o n ­
tr ibut ions ' to Canadian literature are 
well k n o w n  to British Colnmhjans,  as 
many  of her poems,  deal ing principally  
with Canadian life, have  appeared from 
t ime to t ime in B. C- periodicals.  Sh e  
wil l  address the K e lo w n a  Canadian  
Club at a dinner incet ing  in the Royal  
Ann e H o t e l  on Thur.^day even ing  next .  
Recentlv- she addressed the .W o m e n ’s 
Canadian Club at \ i c t o r i a ,  where  
about s ix  hundred w o m e n  w ere  very  
deeply  impressed with her address.
fir<;t m a t ter to receive attent ion
miiiimnimitmimMiiimiHimiiimHMimniniii
W i n t e r
S a le
CONTINUES
B U Y  Y O U R  R E Q U IR E M E N T S  N O W  A T  
T H E S E  S T A R T L IN G  L O W  P R IC E S. 
M A N Y  A R T IC L E S  A N D  M A T E R IA L S  
A R E  H E R E  P R IC E D  M U CH  B E L O W  
T H E  C O ST  O F  P R O D U C T IO N .
Come in  N ow !
STARTLING SHOE VALUES
,SIio(.‘ v a lu e s  n e v e r  s o  s n r j ir is in R  a s  in t l i is  a s s o r l -  
m e n l  o f  b la e k  iind b r o w n  O x f o r d s  and  .^po'l  
.S liocs. P e r  p a ir
$ 2 .9 5
C h i ld r e n ’s b la c k  :ind b r o w n  O x f o r d s .  d j - |  Q P  
.S lM v C 'lA I .L Y  P K l C b : i )  ..................................
Bargains in  Curtain
M a t e r i a l s
liLcRular $1.50 S w iss Panel Curtains. 
T O  C L E A R , each ................................ 8 5 c
N otlin gham  Laee Curtain N ets and Frilled l-'anev .Mn^Jnis 
for bedroom  curtains or kitchen.
O N  S A L E  ................................................... .........
R e g u l a r  to  $ 3 .5 0  F a n c y  M a d r a s  a n d  b 'r illed  -j  Q O
Curtains. \ard s long, lo  clear, per jia ir^ P A et/C .^
WOOL DRESS MATERIALS
A  large assortm ent of W ool D ress M aterials, in 
fancy w ool delaine.s, coloured Hauuels, cheek 
tw eeds and wool blazer m aterials.
T O  C L E A R , per yard ........ ....... ..
H orrock ses’ Wdiite F la im elette, 31 inches \yide.
S P E C IA L , per yard ...............-.............. .......
Good quality im ported striped F lannelette. 3t) 
inches w id e; on sale, per yard ................. .........
Fine quality W aliasso Hcd Sets. T h ese  come 
coloured bordered toj) sheets and a pair of 
pillow  .slips .to match. SP JtC IA L , iier set
AVomen’s all vv’o c ’ Lardigans aiul I’u llo v e is  in
a b ig  assortm ent ....... .........  ............. — .....  .........
C hildren’s Reefer C o a ts ; also w o m en s
L eatherette Coats. lO  C L ItA R  ...................
S K IR T S  in navy, brown, green and black ; 
com e in tailor m ade sty les. S P E C IA L  . ......
( )ne rack o f  W O O L  A N D  S IL K  D R E S S E S ,
akso K nitted  Suits. O N  S A L E  ...........
1 5 c
2 5 c
with fancy
$ 3 .9 8
$ 1 .9 5
$ 2 .9 5
$ 2 .5 9
$ 5 .0 0
ALL WINTER COATS REDUCED
a n d  M A R K E D  A T  V E R Y  S P E C IA L  
P R IC E S .
P H O N E  361 K E L O W N A , B. C.
__...„„...,,̂ n̂ ^̂ ^̂ i,iiiiiMmimiiimiiiimimiiimiiiiiiinmuiiniTiiiiWiiiiimiimiiiiiniimii^̂
in the spring  was  bridge repairs. Pen-  
dozi  St. hriflge was  found to be in a 
verv  imsat islactori '  condition and re- 
(piired immediate  attention,  while  Fth-  
el St.  bridge partially col lapsed during  
the  year. It .would have to he realized 
that a p rog ram m e of bridge building  
m u st  be faced. W it h  the heavy traffic 
n ow  on the roads,  the Pendozi  St. 
bridge  would  have  to be replaced this 
vear or next,  at the latest,  aiul he 
w ou ld  recommencl  that the ne w ■struc­
ture be of  permane nt  concrete. .
F o l l o w i n g  enit the  p rogr am me of 
carrying  out  s o m e  permanent  work  
each year,  the east  portion of  B e r n ­
ard A v e n u e  was  coihplcted,  despi te the  
l imited means  available.  It was  ne-  
ce.s’sarv to remove  con.siderahle g u m ­
bo to prevent  heaving,  but now that  
the street  was  hard surfaced and . a s ­
phalted from the C .P.R .  wharf  to the 
citv l imits,  the cost  of  maintenance
B u r n s ’  N i i d i t
ANNUAL BANQUET & DANCE
—  I N
O D D F E L L O W S ’ H A L L
THURSDAY, JANUARY 25, 1934
B A N Q U E T 7 p.m. D A N C IN G  - 9. 3̂0 p.m. 
T I C K E T S — Bamiuct and Dance, $1.00 each. Daiice only, SOc^each
should be  small . '  '
A s  El l i s  Str.eet carrieid a large po r ­
tion of  the  h eavy  traffic, it w a s  deemed  
advisable  to  do  s o m e  furthef  pe rm an ­
ent work on it, so  it w a s .  excavated  
from D o y l e  A v e n u e  to the  C.N .R .  and 
put in f irst-class condi tion.  Bertram St.- 
and C le m e n t  Ave .  were  graded prepara-  
torje to rocking  thi.s~ fall. This_ c o m ­
pleted aB the permane nt  w or k it w a s
poss ible  to carry out.
Und o u b ted ly  many other streets  re- 
(iuired work of a pernianeiit nature,  
hut until  the underly ing gumb o vyas 
removed in order to stop the heaving  
each spring,  it would  be a w ast e  of  
m o n e y  t o  put any g o o d  surface o n  top.
P lent y  w a s  heard about grading  in 
the spr ing  after rain had nicely laid 
(Cont inu ed o n  page  8 )
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W e  have also imported s o m e  
Dew oiDamental  lish, S H U -  
M U N K I N S .  Th ey  are laiKei  
I ha II ordinary p.ohl fish and  
have very beautiful and tini-
<|iu- c:olourin|.;K. 25c
PRICIC, each
P. B. W ILLITS & CO., LTD.
T H E  N Y A L  D R U G  S T O R E
P H O N E  19 K E L O W N A .  B.  C.
i f ' - : -
Ft --V --- '
“ DON'T TAKE CHANCES WITH 
INFERIOR QUALITY. LESS THAN 
Iff WORTH OF MAGIC MAKES 
A FINE BIG CAKE. AND MAGIC 
ALWAYS GIVES GOOD RESULTS.'*
oa^s M i s s  E t h e l  C h a p m a n , famous co o k e ry  editor of the F o rm e r
Ma g i c  costs so n tt lc  — am i you can always co u n t on b e tte r  baking  resu lts . A ctually— 
I t  tak es  fess th a n  Iff wor th  of th is  fam ous baking 
pow der to  m ake a  big th ree-layer cake. D on’t risk  
p o o r-q u a lity  cakes by using in ferio r baking pow­
der. Always bake w ith  Magic and  be sure!
M A G I C
MADE IN CANADA
“ C O N T A IN S  NO  AL l/M .” Thls  
statem ent on every tin Is your 
tluarantee that Ma)ilc Bakintl 
Powder Is free from  alum or 
any harm ful Ingredient.
WIT AND HUMOUR 
FRAE ABERDEEN
(Se lected  h\- R.M.R.)
A cop\- uf "'I'lie Daily Aberdonian."  
dated DeGeinher 25th. 1933, reachecl the  
writer a short  t ime a^O. As  S co t sm en  
are very nnich in the, public eye  this 
m o u t h  (Jamiar.vt,  another  anniversary  
o f  Rahhic Ihirns' arriving to he ce le ­
brated \\;i' th' haggis .  ;i few items,  j^er- 
haps not unt imely,  have been clipped  
and are reproduced below.
G L A S G O W . — A friend noticed 
D o n a ld  riding a l o n g  the street  on a 
w o m a n ’s bicjcle.
‘‘H o w  cam e  ye  h\- that f" he asked.
‘‘W e e k  it wa> like this," said Donald.  
“ I was  w alk ing  out witli Janet  the 
other  e v e n i n g , , and when we came to 
a' darkish part of  the moor  she saicl, 
‘I love  ye, lOoiiald: 1 love ye  so  nuich  
Til  g iv e  yv anytiiing- ye  like.’ S o  when  
I  had th.oiiglu it over .a I)it. T took her 
bi cyc l e . ’’ .
o ♦ ♦
T h e  Alierdoi i ian corrects tlie “ moth  
s tory" as f o l l o y ; ‘‘A story has been
circulat ing to the e ffect  that a certain 
Aberdonian ,  on o p e n in g  his purse,  was  
surpri.sed to a moth fly out.  W e  
have  mark- . 'Carcliing.enfiuiries as to the  
truth of  the talc and find it is a base  
fabrication.  As  a matter  of  fact, the
moth was  licari."
■ * ' ♦ * ■
D l ' \ ’ I)liF-.—  An . \n icr ican of fered a 
Sco tt i sh  shepherd two, pounds for his 
dog.  T h e  C,'aledonian caressed his 
faithful friend’s cars.
"Na.  ha," he said. "I couldna part 
w i ’ Jo c k  here."
P r e s e n t ly  a|ipv;irvd an Irishman,  who  
made thv .-.■pne of fer for the dog.  T o  
the  .American’.' indign.ation, the  mon ey  
w a s  instant ly  . lecepted and the do g  led 
■ away.
“ T thought  >ou s.'iid yon w o u l d n ’t sell 
that dog!"  cried ■ the m: in  from the  
U .S .A .
“ I said no .'Uch thing," replied the 
Scot.  "1 said 1 conldini part w i ’ him.  
T h at  nion's hut  taking  him to Ireland.  
J o c k ’ll he hack in a day or two,  hut he  
couldn.'t swim the Atkantic.”
N I . \ G . \ R \  I'.VLL.S-, N .V .— 'I'ammas  
was  vneountered at Niag.ara 1'alls;, .'u'- 
conip.'inicd l'\ :i . h lnshing young~la'dy .
‘(■(iiigratnl.inons c ried
■’.And .nia>' 1quaintance.
bride?" .
“ This  i sn ’t the bride." reidied Tam-  
mas. "This  is lier sistei .  M> Af.u \ 
been to the i'tills l)cfore.
make their blood run cold.
* * *
•And then tiicre was the S co tsman  
who. on Christinas lA-e. went  out in 
the hack yard anrltfired a revolver in 
the air and came hack in the house  
iuul told his children that Santa  Claus  
had coininitted suicide!
GL.ASGOW'.— "Wliat innkc.s yc so 
late this morning?’’ ciif|itircd llte irate 
e inplocer of his clerk.
"1  had to wait so long for my break­
fast.'’ said the clerk. ’’W i ’ all tln’.s un-  
einployineiU the hreadlincs arc a block  
long!"'
♦ * *
-\’ K W  Y O R K . —  Ltist winter  a S c o t s ­
man spent  several weeks  in Florida  
enjoying  a clay’s game  ,of golf .  W h e n  
he e a m c  home in the spring  lie was  
seen leading,  tut al l igator around on a 
leash. .
, \  friend said. “ Wha t  in the world do 
\(ui want  with that animal?"
” 1 c a n ’t let him go," said the Scot.
".He has piy go lf  hall."
—.... * * *
"The first time 1 was in Fklinburgh,"
. 'a\s a correspondent  in the  .Aberdotr- 
i;in. ’’( was  amazed to notice that there
were verv  few people on the streets,  f 
tirially asked where  all the peoplle 
were. T h e  answer was. ‘Th is  is tag  
clay.’
"The nc.xt time 1 was there the 
streets were  crowded with people.  T h e  
reply to ni.v c|iiestion was, ‘Th is  is the 
clay whe n we hac e onr hopse- to-hoose  
canvass. ’ ’’
.Sandy was shown to his hotel ,  room.  
;ind as he u n p a c k e d  his lu g g a g e  he 
glanced out of the window,  oppos ite  
which w a s  the town clock.  Sa ndj ’ 
imniecli;itei\- stopi)C'd iiis watch to save  
time ! .
■ , , * * *
, \  11 FiR D I'.IvX.— "U'h.v ,'u e yo u late 
this morning,  AlcNah?" _
’’I sc|ncezcd the toothpaste too hard. 
;ind it took me h.ill tin liotir to ge t  it 
hack in the tiilte."
* * *
IcDl N'llL’ RGFI.— .Sandy was  bu yin g  
a radio. “ It runs off  the h ou se  cur­
rent, \ e .'tic he encptirccl. ‘‘That  
sotmds e.xiiensive.”
" l i ’Il cost \iui jii't what your  electric  
liglit cos,t'' more, ’’ said ’ the
clerk.
.Sanijx i-.eliict.TiUl>' Cl>ni])lotccI the pur-
*1* ..j, ^  .p ^  "t* *!• *1* •F
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F . D f X R U R G I T . — Sandy was feel ing
in__very ill. H e  stag.gercd off. to find
a doctor.  At  k-i't a sign caught  his 
eve: " J . M .  T a r r e l l . M . D . "  And b e ­
low it will-,the legend.  "First visit,  $5: 
sub.soquent visits. $3. ’ ■
Into  the off ice wen t  ..Samly. and w i t h
outs tretched haiicl luoanccl. ‘‘Well .  weAl,
T)r Ftif»''-dl- here I .am again ’’
It is stated,  sa ys  the .Aberdonian,  
lh.at whe n Aberdeen children ask their  
father'  f‘“ 'u on oy to buy ice cream  
they  a . e  put oi i  with ghos t  storie.s to
ch.'iSe .111(1 look the set hom e with him.  
Hilt he \\;i.' hack tlie I'lext da>- to com-  
’pl.Tiii th;i; the tiihcs didn’t g ive  en oug h
li.edi! to read by.
' ♦ ♦ *
Hut. the Scot- ha.i a come-back for 
all this. F'or instance, here’s a Can-  
.iidian despatch:
A'.AXGOUA'F'.R;— .A Sc o t sm a n  hold ­
ing an imiiortant job in the  c i ty  w-as 
always  be ing twitted by  an E n g l i s h  
friend ab ou t  Iiis nationality.  B y  a cur ­
ious coincidence,  the two m et  bn a 
holid.'iy in ' Kelowna.  \
•Hello. ’’ chaffed the E n g l i sh m a n ,  
“how' on earth i.s your  office m a n a g i n g  
to get a lo n g  withe y o u ? ”
‘‘Fairly wqll,” answ'cfed the  Sc ot  
cautiously ‘’Vou =ec, I left tw'o E n g ­
lishmen and foui W e l s h m e n  in m y  
place.”
F :i .1 1.1 lioN II,i,
111 1.1 MI Ml . 1' M I,
T h e  I d 111II ,
K ( ll i\\ IM t I III! H I ,
|)c;ii ,'-di
M,i\ I hi .illiiwi d .|i;o I' 111 .III;,wet 
the I .11 Iht d I .1 • I ir Cl ilici.' Ml . Ill \ l  r. II. 
I . I ), I . \ IIII- I III nil le 11 IT d.T t I'll I )0i .
JHlh ,
I le ',|;ili-' tll.Tl MMIIC .1 ■ ,ei l ioi i '  in 
111 V |ci I IT' :i re w IT iiii;, hill l ink miT ii ii hm 
two ('III of lolirleell.
T h e  f ir -1 rri l iei -m i-. lli;il I -l.iled 
IIm I the Hd '. I' .l i. \ .  l■mhr;l( I'd .ill ag - 
l•i(■|ll'l III .11 pi I mIiii'I'. A' the Ill'll,'III prill 
c iplc '  Ilf m> lel ler de.'ill coni iiiiKilly 
with fniil  ;iiid vegeh i lde ' .  llii  ̂
isni i-. mei'i'lv li.'iir T|dilliiig am 
lore n.'ele'.'.
T h e  'I'l'olid I'I'iI ici■ II1 i' i Im I iiiv 
' lateniei i l  lli;il llie li'ee fniil growers  
priwided SO ]ier eeiil id the niiniev .'ilid 
lliat li.'ilf the l ime and iiiniie.v w. i'  t a k ­
en up with veg,et:ihle pi-ohlenis.
'I'liis s laiemei i i  did not reler In the 
h'.l i.,A., w hose work 'iiioe llir\  
s w u n g  over to .-.eetioii.ilf'iii, 'o ine  liiiir 
vear,' .igii, h.is heen re,'ti'ii'led h\- l.'irk' 
of ftinds, and Ins.' ol meiiiher.', and 
llieir (itUstanding iirohlenis were li(|- 
niilation, h.Titkruplc.v ■ or re-org.iiil/.-i- 
licm. I w.'is referring In the I'ln.-ird ol 
C'liiilrid .Air. I'i lack ' la led  that "the 
(Irient.i l  potato g r o w e r '  of llte .\l;ini- 
land were  giv ing the i Hoard endless  
Il■l)tlldc■ .-iiid lli;it ;i greal de.'rl of  the 
time of the Hojird wm.s taken up in Irv­
ing to enlorce  contrid whieli lucess i l -  
;ited a good deal ot legal .Tilvice and 
sitmo Icgisl.-ition caus in g  great expense .
I endeavoured at the time to get  
smile idea ol.wli.'il ihe vv.getalde gi'iivv'- 
CT's paid lovv.-irds the e.xpeii'C'' ol the 
| ! o,ti-(I. It vv;is a lmost  iiii |uissihle to 
g e t  .Tcciirtite figures,  hut it vvork-i'd out 
roughlv- to the figures in iiiv ' tatemeiit .
Dean I'lemeiit,  in Ids report mi the 
Ass oc ia te d  Growers,  s trongly ohiected  
to an>- part of  the stilarv- of  their v e g ­
etable  representat ive  hein.g elnirged up 
to the fruit .growers.
T h e  t ime has arrived for ;tH growers  
to Iielfi the Growers  k'mnmittee t o . a r ­
rive ;it a sound trading seheine for 
1934. by helpful and eonstruetive  .sug­
ges t ions .  It is not the time tor h.iir 
spl i t t ing  .-md hars.h eriticism.
I am thofiHighly in. aeeord w i t h  M.r. 
I-v'.smis that too .man.v assoeiati i ins tire 
an uninitigatecl Tiuisaiiee.
Poss i ld v  a sokit ion ot the i irohlem 
sitittihle to both tree fruit grower.', and 
c e.getahle grow ers  would he one  tissoc- 
iatimi divided into tw o sefiarate com-  
partniei i is ,  each compartment  deal ing  
with its ovyn prob lems and he in g  cn-  
t i r e l v  seIf-sUi)porting. Ffne ( 'mnmittee 
deal ing with vegeta ldcs  tind their proh-  
lems.  'elected by ve.gettihlc growers ,  and 
a .separate ( 'ommittee ,  elected l>>- tree 
fruit .growers, deal i f tg 'with their liroh- 
Icnis. 4'he t w o  Gommit tees  cmnhiiiin.g 
on prohlc ins ol co m m o n  . interest,  and 
tlie liffieo expense s ,  etc., to he divided.
Thi.s solution woiilfl lead to healthy  
rivalry between the t w o  t 'o imnit teos in 
keep ing  expen ses  do w n atul cfficict-icv 
up.
I sagain state tliat the tree fruit 
g r o w e r s ’ iiroblcms' are so c o m pl ex  
and so  difficult that it will take ;ill the  
t ime and ;ildlit>- of  the m o st  intelliget-it 
men of the Interior to .siilve these  
]trohletn.s and jdacc. the indit.s'irv- on a
-j. *1* *i* *4* *4" ^
T W I c N l ' Y  Y FIA RS A G O
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T hi us d. iy .  j. in.  K, 1914
I. I.. Dovle  ■
,om e . 11 d. III1 
III till' pIT
III I mplii II-. 
I'V ideIII I ol 
(■III w miei  ill
■'.Uiiiee .‘■'laliiri 
wind has ruled 
hv eopioii  . ITiiii
. h 11 ic ol .1 I nil' III h' 'lie \ ink Ir Ml
I III w It hill I, III- la te -  I h.i I 1 he pl.i ii I.
w idi'li i, p.i o w m p  ,in,aiii'.| hi . vci ;i iid.ili.
has 11 la II ,v I 111 vv cl , mi it.
♦ ♦ ♦
11 nil II i iig .1 ( ll ii n lok
ir 1.1 ml, .lei'iMlipanil'll 
w 11 ll' h speed il.v (leal  
('ll off Ihe IvvTi or iliii.'e i i ichrs of snow 
llial gave ihe rminli  v ,i '.eaMiiuildc lonl. 
alioiil X'evv A'ear's I )a v . Al Ihe l ime ol 
wii l i i ig llir air is 'oVl .-iinl mild, remiii 
isi eiil of fall ralliei Ilian vv i iiler.’'
*■ Id •
“T h e  fine new I'lihlie .School was  
opened for seindasl ie  purposes  on 
.Aloiidav wil inml  .-iiiv fm'iii.alil ies, hill il 
is proposed hv the Tri i s iccs  |o  have the 
l lo i i .  I’riec F'.llismi, .Vliiiisler of l'’iii
,-inee .Tiid .Agrienllnre, in.ingnr.ite the 
sehool  mi 'I’liesd.-i>', J.iii. 2 ()lh, wilh all 
the pomp ;iiid eirei i i i islai iee due the 
eveii l .  T h e  em-olmeii l  this term is very 
large, ;ind il vv ill he necessary to secure 
;iinitlur prim.'irv le;iehei-."
’’ .M.-my 
who goes  
emiies :m
4> « <*>
1 go od  c i t izen’s better ii.alf 
111 ehiireli on Siind.'iy or he- 
limior;ir>- meniher  of the 
S . I ’.C. A. will del.'ty ordering  ;i mut lon  
chop or a pound of ch eese  for ’hreak-  
fasl t o m o r r o w ’ tiiilil six Post Merid­
ian. 'rile tired delivery horses .Tiid 
their tired drivers proltably ai)|)reciate 
a siip|>er mi l ime,  hut they  d o n ’t often 
get il, Tl ie road to the roller rink 
meiil ioi ied hv Saninel  j o l m s o n  is siire- 
Iv m.ie.Tikimized with ‘go o d  inten­
tions.' "
♦ ♦ *
.Aeeording to ti report i iresented to
the Gily. Gmtneil hv tlie I 'n i lding  In­
spector,  Mr. J. .A. Higgcr.  172 hitilding 
permits  were issued du ring  tlic vear 
1913 for hi i i ldings represent ing  a Tottil 
cost  of  $375,263, as against  147 permits  
;md .T tot.al eos l  of  $258„I90 in 1912.
4c * •
T h e  Kelo wna  tax rate for 19 1 3 -was  
IS.4 mills as agaii ist  20 mil ls  in 1912. 
'Fhe low r;ite as compared with today  
is, Itirgely accounted for h.v the fact 
that no tax was  levied upon improve-  
tneiits and the katid a s s e s s m e n t  was  
very hi.gh— $2,738,500.00, or practical ly  
double  wha t  it is today.  T h e  bonded  
indc'htednc'.'S of  $395,500. on the other  
■hand, was fairly high for a city only  
eight  years old. ,
ik,
F’. N G L I S I I  G I R L  .AIARRIF’.S 
M I L I . I O N A l  RF:
I ).-mgh
ley. (i.H
ter of Sir j i dm II uherl ( )ak - 
F',., Ilf I l erefm d 1 ImiM', Lon ■
(Imi, Ihe fi irmer Pamela ( '.iiiii-mid w.is 
inai ric'd reeenllv lo RidM'i l P a n g s  ( o l -  
g.i le,  heir to the soap millions.
OKANAGAN CENTRE
WESTBANK
Miss XiM-.'ih .Sleigh; of  A’.'incoiiver. js 
vis i t ing  ,Mr.'. M. .A. Hewle t t .
.Air: and .Mrs. Hert H e w l e t t  arrived 
h o m e  from their h o n e y m o o n  last week  
and are l iv ing  in Mr. D a v e  Ajc l la t ly  s
ranch house  at  Gellatly.
■ * * •
.A sh ow er  was  held at the hom e of 
.Air. and -Mr.-tv H.-isham on T hu rsday
sound financial basis.
Y ou rs  truly,
R. M. (Pi (OG.AX.
W H O  G E T S  A L L  •
O U R  B E S T  A P P L E S ?
K e lo w na ,  B.C..
January  9th. 1934.
T h e  Editor ,
K e l o w n a  Courier.  .
D ear  Sir:
I am  in the habit of sending  aitpics 
from K e lo w n a  to prairie points and to 
E n g l a n d  every fall.
1 atn told the sa me story from both 
places,  which is; T H . A T  .APPLIES  
S U C H  A S  1 S E X D  THF..M A R E  
U X O B T  A I X A B L E  F R O M  T H E  
R E T . A I L  M E R C H A X T S .  T send to 
W i n n i p e g  and to Crandall ,  M a n . ,  and 
g e t  this story from hotli places,  while  
it was  n e c e s s a r y  for Engli sh relations  
to~>e^ritc me ariTl^^gct—m e —,iii—Kelow nav
to send them itiforniation as to where  
these  apples  , could he obtained.  B y  
inquiring from a local export  house  I 
w a s  able to forward tliis secret and 
wel l -guarded informat ion.  Of  course,  
I am referring to M o .  l^applcs.  as all 
admit  B.C.  apples can he  bou.ght, hut  
n o t  qual ity  ones.
W h a t  is vvrong? T h e  shippers tell 
us there is not the market  for our  ap­
p l e s , ’that there is overproduct ion .
W o u l d  others  w h o  have had similar  
expe r ie nc es  to mine,  write and refute  
this  idea?
P o s s i b l y  the trouble 'is that there  
are too  h iany in the game,  that 1)C- 
t w e e n  the  shipper,  the wholesaler,  the  
broker,  the ‘ jobber,  and the retailer,  
the i tem of the coi i ' i imet gets forgot ­
ten. It  would  terta in lv  'o em  like thi' .
e ve ni ng  in h o n i n '  of Miss  Ivstella 
Webber ,  who is to he married this
week to Mr. Gliffo’rd F'enton.
* ♦ *
Tl ie  Mi.sses 'reniinie Recce  and 
Dor is  P ayn ter  arc a c c o m p a n y in g  Miss  
Jac( |nel ine Paynter to K e l o w n a  H ig h  
.School this term.
Miss  Doodie  Pr itchard conti i i i ies to 
make  good progress  towards  recovery
and IS cxiu'cted ho m e  this week.
' * ’
Mrs.  G eo rg e  Kii igs ln iry  left on 
T u e s d a y  to spend a m o n t h  or tw o at 
the Coast.  .
Mr. F'. B. Dickinson returned front 
Chi l l iwack' .on Th u rsd a y  and Mr. L a w ­
rence from A'anconver on F’riday. T h e  
latter was  unable  to drive his car all 
the w a y  to A 'a n con ve r  on account  of  
the snow.  He.  had to leave it half vvay
and drovc  .it hack on his return.
* * ♦
T h e  Co-operat ive  G rowers  A s s o c ia ­
tion and the O k a n a g a n  Pa cke rs  have  
been busy  during  the week.
it • It
I 'he  anmt.'il m ee t in g  of  St.  (Seorge’s 
W .  .A. w a s  held at the l ioinc of  the 
A ' i c e - P r e s i d e n t . M r s .  '.A. E.  Drought ,  
on T hu rsday  aftcrnooji .  File rcfiilt of  
the election; of  of ficers  for the ensil ing  
vear  was  .as fo l lo w s:  President ,  Mrs.
.A. Floskins;  Ak’ce-,President.  Airs. .A. 
Î k— ITnyrtglTr:—reTarlertcTla SxwyvMFrraTTw 
Mrs. C. Paynter ,  rc-clccied.  F'nnd>v
T h e  ;iiimi.'il .\'cvv A'e.ir’s parly,  g iven  
by Ihe ( )k;iii;i,L',.iii Centre  Badminton  
t 'hih dll Tt ic 'dav eveni ng  ol Iasi week,  
was .-III niiu>n;illv eiijii.vahle ;ill;iir. Al l  
the meii ihers of  the ehih .tikI ,t nttmher  
of gues ts  were in enst inue  and the g.ai- 
etv' st.Tfled wilh ;i grand march at 8  
o'eloek.  After ninch delnile,  the prizes  
were  awtirded to Misss  Ji>an Giltson 
fur the best l.'idy's ;ind to Mr. F. R.  
AA'enlworlh fur the best  m a n ’s fancy  
dress.  Miss Gi bso n w.as dressed  to re­
present ;i s n o w m a n  and acted the part  
perfect ly:  Mr. W e n t w o r t i i  w a s  g o r g ­
eous in .'tn an th en l ic  W e s t  African c o s ­
tume.  'Fite pr ize for the best  comic  
went to the ‘‘I le t ivenly  T w i n s , ” Mr.  
and Mrs.  G. Gibson,  dressed  in lo ng  
white dresses  and baby cai)s witli  bibs  
and “so ot he rs .” Ba dm in to n,  cards , an.d 
supiter filled the early jiarts of  the e v ­
ening ,  after w h ic h  there was  dan cing  
to  radio and grt in iaphone  music .  Miss  
Baal im as s i s t ing  at the piano.
m m *
T h e  Social  S t u d y  Clul) inct  on M o n ­
day e ve ni ng  at  the  h o m e  of  Mr. and  
Mrs.  H.  Macfar lane ,  w h e n  ex tracts  
from the ‘‘C h a l le ng e  of  Russ ia , ” by 
Cole,  w e r e  read and discussed.
•  * ♦
Charles Parker  left on Sat urday for  
A'anconver to rcstnne hi.s studies  at the  
A'ancouver T e c h n i c a l  School .  H e  w a s  
accompa nied  as far as A’ernon by Mrs.  
Parker.
Aliss Lnc\- A'cnahles returned to  
sc ho o l  at St. Aficliacl’s in V ern on  on  
Tuesda y.
♦ ♦ *
iAli.ss Joan Gibson left .on M o n d a y  
for: A^ieforia, w h e r e  sin; is enrol led at 
St. Margaret ’s.
M i s s  N a n c y  Goldie  and B o b  Goldie-  
rctnrncd to the. C oas t  early this week,  
wliCTc they arc at t en d in g  school.  Miss  
N a n c y  at Croftoi i  H o u se ,  Vanc ouv er ,  
and the latter at SItawnigan Lake ,  on  
the Island.
BENVOULIN
have been low er  during  the past year  
than ever ’ before ,  hut e n o u g h  inoiiej- 
>v;is col lected .TUiongst tlie inemhers  
lU'csent at the p a s t , tw(V m e e t in g s  to 
]ia>- tlie annutil dues.  .A bedspread  
made l>y .Mrs. F',. C. Payn te r  and given  
to the  \ \ ' . . \ .  brought  'in $ 1 0  and one  
by Airs. AA:. J. Stevens .  $2.50.
if wh.'it lias occurred with m y  friends 
has Iiecn ocenrr ing  all over.  In con-  
chision,  I in av' add  that I get  much tile 
same, kind 'of  reports  every year.
Po ss i b l y  the B.'C.I''.Cj..\., in their 
convent ion,  nii.ght consider  this aspect  
of affairs wort l iy  of  their considerat ion.
I am,I Sir,
Vii i ir'  \ e f \  t r n l \ .
S.  AT. G O R E
Miss Ethel  P e t e r m a n  arrived h o m e  
a w e e k  a g o  last  W e d n e s d a y .  W e  un ­
derstand she  is not  returning  to  her  
school-  ill tlie Cariboo,  as it is c lo s i n g  
d o w n  o w i n g  to a scarci ty of  pupils.
*.  * •
A very snccc.ssful  dance  was  held in 
the Miss ion Greek Sc ho ol  on Jan uar y  
4th. Al iout  n in e ty  people  from town,  
Rutland and othe r  districts  attended.
Scho ol  is in full s w i n g  after the  hol i ­
days.  W e  are a l w a y s  g lad whe n scho ol  
starts  again.  It helps wond er ful ly  to  
brighten th ings  up w h e n  we  hear the  
children’s happy voices  at, jila>'.
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A Quarter o f a 
Century-
of
experience and aeroiee in the Oly’onagan
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
\ : . ip i lal  I'aid U]), $ 4 0 ; ! , 0 ( ) 0 ................................. - - Reserve ,  $40,000
H. (|(■F■. IK lA’i 'F',, F S n , ,  M , l )., ( hairmaii  
Vicc-Ch. iirm;in; D, I ,1,( ) N'I ) J(  )N F'.S, F ' S g  ,
I. R. HF'.AI.F'.,  F 'S g . ,  SciT i 't i i rv  , ,, , . ■ u ' !',''i(^  ^  I i(|ui 11. Isulnwiia Saw Mill I n
Blai'k Miiiml;iiii I rrigal inn l . imiled.
I listi icl. (), S ’F. P, AI'I'KF'.N'S. M.»
M aiiager and I lirccti n ,
A. I. ( < )I \ \F ,K , F.Sg., Diri'i'lur I’rcasincr, Diuiesc u| Kuutcnav.
I N V E S T M E N ' I ' S  - I N S U R A N C E R E A L  E S T A T E
A  S a fe  and  hxfjericnced Executor for your estate
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i l l ! ! / . TONIGHT W allace Beery, Geo.
1\ n i l  m i Cl J n c Ic 1 c 
Cooper in
“ THE BOWERY”
«mimiiM.iiRm,MiiamTniw'iiiMiiB>MiMMi'.imiB!UJi™affliiiii«wmTO
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y , |  M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y , 
J A N U A R Y  12th and 13th |  JA N U A R Y  15th and 16th
LILIAN HARVEY
—  I N  —  ■
‘‘MY LIPS 
BETRAY
RONALD COLMAN
—  IN —
—  W I T H .  —
JO H N  B O L E S
—  A l s o  —
O U R  G A N G  C O M E D Y :  “W ild 
Roses” C A R T O O N  
P A R A M O U N T  N E W S
THE MAS­
QUERADER
—  W I T H  —
E L IS S A  L A N D I
—  Also'  —
C O M E D Y
M U S IC A L  N O V E L T Y
Matinee both days.  
T w o  S h o w s  at Niglit .
.Matinee, Mond ay,  3 p.ni.  
T w o  S h o w s  at N ig ht .
W E D N E S D A Y ,A N D  T H U R S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  17th and  18th
* P u c k  S o u p
—  A L S O  —
C O M E D Y S C E N IC N E W S
Matinee .  Wcdne.sciay, 3 p.ni., 10c and 25c
F:vetting. 7 and 9, 15c and 40c B a l c o n y  Seat,  25c
SPECIAL
F R ID A Y  A N D  
S A T U R D A Y .
J A N U A R Y
19th and *20th
KATHARINE HEPBURN
in
i t LITTLE WOMEN99
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HOW TO
L O W E R
SELLING
C O S I f S
T o o  few  business firms em ploy advertising to 
L E S S E N  T H E IR  C O ST S O F S E L L IN G .
B u sin ess enterprise today has tw o  major problem s:
1. — TO  IN C R E A S E  S A L E S .
2 . — TO  L E S S E N  T H E  C O ST  O F  S E L L IN G .
Yet. m any do not use advertising, despite their read­
iness to  agree to the proposition that “advertising lessens  
the cost of sellin g .”
A voidance of advertising is frankly am azing in 
the face of the know ledge that it C O ST S L E S S  to sell 
W IT H  the assistance of advertising than W IT H O U T  it.
It is Strange, indeed, th is hum an tendency to go 
contrary to  w hat know ledge and experience have taught 
is R IG H T .
T h e really b ig  people do not cut dow n their adver­
tis in g  in tim es of depression ; th ey  increase it instead  
and th ey  get R E S U L T S .
Read w hat W . K. K ellogg, head of the largest m an­
ufacturing concern of cereal foods in the world, says in 
an'^rticle elsew here in th is issue. H e finds tim es good and  
expresses his confidence in the resu lts of advertising. H is  
firm has been a consistent advertiser in  T he Courier from
spring to  fall for a num ber of years past. -
A nd there are others. T he m akers of E agle and St. 
Charles condensed m ilk, of Magic baking powder, of Royal 
yea st cakes, of C.C.M. bicycles, of m otor cars, radios and 
all sorts of other w ares, all recognize the advertising value 
of the rural w eek ly  press. T h ey  do n ot look upon adver­
tis in g  as an E X P E N S E  to be pruned out but as a 
N E C E S S A R Y  O U T L A Y  that w ill bring R E T U R N S  far 
in excess of the investm ent.
So w h y not Y O U , Mr. L ocal B u sin ess Man? Are 
you  go in g  to  be one of the sm all fe llo w s all your life, or 
are you going to  g ive your b u sin ess a real chance by  
le ttin g  the public know  w hat you  have to  offer them ?
T ry  a six  m onths advertising contract in T H E  
C O U R IE R , m ake your advertisem ents attractive by offer­
in g  w hat people w ant, change the tex t w eek ly  or. at least, 
as often as possible, and the results w ill surprise you.
The Mel®wtisi Courier
E stablished 1904
C O U R IE R  B U IL D IN G W A T E R  S T R E E T
SERVINC^ T H E  c o m m u n i t y  FO R  N ^ A ^ L Y  
T H IR T Y  Y E A R S .
T i n :  K l  r O W N A  C O U K I K R  a n d  O K A N a G A N  O R C H A H D I S T
P A G E  SKY UH
■\
«*. .ft'
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' '■ *rh ihi
IlifM
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()\'I<:K I ' W O  I I U N D K I U )  K II . I . 1 ‘: ’ > i n ' I K'l'N' ll r i ' A I N  W R i a . K
|„  ulK.I w;,- I.nssihlv tlir mnM , lis: ,sln. , .s  lr;m. wr ■.!, in r ;nlu;» In ju r y ,  ;> train Ina.Unl will ,  ( 'hristn.as l.-av
rllr,-. u lr-.r,,|Kal anutluT train siniilarlv rr .uv . lc l ,  at l.a,-ny, I'ranm. < )vnr Iwn ln....l.an| ..I the p a s s n . ^ u s  an,I u,.^
were ki l lc l  ;m,l tna, lmn,lr,',| .and lifty injured. ’I'lio pirln -hnws ^ nnc ol t l n ' . u n n s .
PROFESSIONAL 
MEN WILL PAY 
BUSINESS TAX
(Continued from Page 1)
• \  lannmnnin.itinn I'rnni ,M |-, \  . I!.
K’ohin.son, .Scorrlary ul' the II. C. hrnit 
( IrowaT.s' Assoi'iatinn, in regard to llie 
I'oi-theoniing annn.il (aniventioii o f  tlial 
Inxly, Id he held in Kelowna from Ian- 
nar.v With to IHth, inelnsive.  drew at­
tention to llie n.sti.al en.stom of the eily 
in whiedi the ga the r ing  wa.s held pro­
viding hall aecoinmodat ion,  .and en-  
• piired whether  Kelo wna  would follow  
the u.'iual (jrocedure.
d'he matter wa.s placed in the h.and.-, 
of .\ld. Trench, he to conMilt the 
Ihi.ard of Trade.
Fuel Oil Tax Charge Cancelled
Correspondence .showed that the 
Council had scored .a victory in th'eii- 
refusal to pay .$54.10 demanded 1>_\- the 
I ’rovincial Tax C.'olleclor at \'ernon as 
ta.x upon fuel oil purchased from the 
I'nion and Iniirerial f.h’l Cnm]),anies he- 
tween Dccemhcr, 10.12. and July, 10.1,1. 
'rhe Council . had contended that the 
oil Was not subject to tax, aS it was 
not used for fuel hut for spreading  
on' .streets, and their viewpoiiit was 
suj.ported by a decision of the Survey­
or of Taxes, who ruled that such oil 
.was not taxable, and the Collector 
therefore advised the Council that he 
had cancelled the charge.
R eport Of Poundkeeper
The report of the Poundkeeper, Mr.
J. Powick, for the months of Novein-  
her and December showed only tw o  
animars jmpoUnded. one horse in each 
month, both of which were released on 
payment of fees-am ounting to a total 
of $8.00.
Municipal Elections
matter that has long been a griev­
ance w i t h  those keenly interested in 
municipal affairs was brought forward 
in a letter from Mr. E. W. Parton. 
Secretary of the Board of Trade, en­
closing the following resolution spon­
sored by the Rotary Club of Kelowna  
and endorsed by the Board:
“Whereas it has been realized from 
time to time that the present system  
of nomination and' election of the  
Mayor, aldermen and school trusteed 
in such cities as Kelowna is incon­
venient and unsatisfactory in so far a.s 
insufficient time is allowed between  
nomination and polling, thereby ren­
dering it impossible for candidates to 
make themselves and their views and 
policies known to the electors by meet­
ings or through the weekly press or 
otherwise;
“ .And whereas it has !)een found that 
on the date ('f polling many of the 
electors have been unaware not only 
of the views and characters of the can­
didates for election, but even of tb^ir 
names until .being made aware by trie 
actual ballot , paper being handed to  
them;
".\hd ‘ whereas it is impossible for 
electors to'make an intelligent selection  
of re)iresentatives under such condi-
tic.ins; ■
1 "Be it resolved, therefore, that the 
Provincial Covernment be petitioned  
to make such an amendment to the 
clauses ,if the Afunicipal . \c t  relating  
to elections as will provide for an 
.interval of at least fourteen days be­
tween dates of ncunination and poll­
ing.” ' ■
. \ s  jt was felt that the (piestion 
should receive consideration from 
every point of view, the resolution was 
referred to the incoming C ouncil.
Reappointment Of Medical Officer
The enstomary annual reappoint­
ment of the ^ledical - ,Health Officer 
had been deferred, awaiting a rgply 
from Dr. H. E. ^oung, Medical Health  
(Officer, as to whether the arrangement 
would he continued under which the
grant from the K'ochc Pdicr liiumla- 
lion, would meet luill the ciist ol 
m inisi r;i I ion iil the Jsclowiia llv.ilth 
I 'nil. . \  let ter from I )r. ^■o^mg, ll.•lle(l 
jam  5lli, sl.ited lh;il tlie l■■oun(l,■ltion 
h;i(l agreed to continue the gr.nit of 
.$1.5111) to the Kelowna Unit for one 
more year as a final mea.sure of 
.■md hence the arriingemenl with' the 
liovernmeiil would he operative for
l'».i4. I
I'.v statute,  the appoiniment  of a 
.Medical Heal th ( Ifficer must he made  
yearly by B>j-l-aw. hence l'>.v-Law i\o.
(lit) was  inlr(5(lnced and received iliree 
readin.gs. Its provis ions were tlie 
same as in former years,  appoi iu ing  
1 )r. (I. . \ .  ( )o tniar  .Medical Ilealtl i  < )i- 
ficcr. .Sanitarv' Inspector ami Milk In- 
s| )cctor for a period of twe lve  months  
c o m m e n c i n g  Jaimary 1st, 1').14. at a 
sahary of  $.1. )l)0 , one-hal f  of vvhieli is 
1,1 he i>aid by the Provi i ieial  G ov ern - ,  
ment.  T h e  Medical  Health Officer is j and .Snow.scll were  present  and Reeve  
autliori/.ed to employ  a teihnician t o ,  herguson presided.
assist him at an e.x)>i'nse of  not more | .Minutes o.l the t ovirt- ol Kevisioii  
tliati .$1()() a inontii and to purchase. |  .’md (. ouneil  aneet ings on Dec .  11th 
necessarv sui)plies not exceed in g  a . were read and .'uhipted. 
total o f  $50 per moiitit.  the ( lovern- j 1 he ( lerls, rei>orted th.it he had 
ment eontr ihutiug  half tlie amount in heard from -Mr. l-rost, horest  Ranger,
of  \ ' ernon.  tliat it was now o.k. for 
( i l e imiore residents,  alter iilitaining 
wood,  cnltiii.g i>ermiis for themselves ,  
to cut wood on the property set aside 
for Glemnore.  11e h;ul undertaken to 
go on the mornin g  of Jan. 2nd and 
show .1, re]')rvsenl:ilive of the C oiincil 
where  the ijroiiCTl.v wa.s, hut he had
GLENMORE
I l lemnore  again we lnmii ' s  :i new  
bride. Mr. G. Ross timl .Miss h'reder- 
iek. of Eiiilerhy, were marrieil on ).)ee. 
15, I't.i.i, T h ey  ari' resifling netir Mr. 
;md Mrs. 1.. K. .Mtirshtill, on some of
the latter's property.
' • •
A meeting  of  the G.G.h'. execut ive
w;is held ;it the hom e of the I’resident  
oil riiursdav last. t ourses of  studj'
were ilisciissed ;md the .Secrettir.v, Mr. 
G. W.  II. Reed, w;ts tisked to ttrrange
for ;i general meeting.
•  * •
Mr, and .Mrs. I’ercy Rtinkin and son
returned from the ( oast on .'5atnrda.v,(
Jiimitiry l)th.
* •  ■
T h e  I't.i.i Gouncil  met :it 2 i).m. on 
laimtifv 2ml. in the Board Room.  
( (luncillors l l im ie ,  Mouhrtiy, Rankin
N O T  1 C;i:
M U N  ICI I’A KIT  Y Oh' G F, 11N M () K’ E. to wit,
I ’l 'B I  It I I Im m Im e i \ . | l  l.i the e l r , l . . | .  "I the III III 11 e I (i,l 111 y
.lloM's.iiil ill,It ,1 | 1I,II h.i 111 I ......  lie, I , .11 \ .It tile , lei III.II II,iw pi’lldmg Im the
.one . ,111(1 th.it ) have e i a 111 ei I i ii 11 ] m > 11 . .11 n i , I m I h e i , tli.it llie pe 1 s, ,m. duly
immm.ileil .e. 1 .mdidaO .0  lie ,iid eliiti,'H. .md t"i wlhuii inil\ vuies will he 
I ei eiveil, .11 e
I'I''.ARSON 
R A N K IN  
SNOVVShl J .
.'s.o 11 lie I I', ,i t , ,1111< 111( i|
W'illi.iui liiliii | i,| ( oiim illoi
I 'll w i II hill ((,111 u 1 III II
(deimiine ' I'l ml Grower  
I ilemiiiii e i I' l nil < li ovver
( , leiiiiiin e : I' l nil Gi 1 wver
()i w hiih  all pel .1,11 . lie lieiehv iei|imi'i| to l.ike iiiiliee and to e;iiverii 
tlieiii- elves .i,a 01 diiii’,I\
(liven miller m\ hand at (demiKiie tliis ,kth day ol J.imiarv, I'l.M.
k‘, W. I ()RNI',R, lA'Im niiig ( Fflieer.
NO'I'I';. Poll veil) lie ojiene.l mi Salm dav, lamiarv l.ith, at 8 a.m., and will 
remain open imlil 8 p.m , m the lti,aid R'linm, 11 riipit ii ni Biiildiiig.
J'vvo I oiiiieilli II s til he i leeleil. . M e
e t i c h  c a s e .
T h i s  be ing  the la.st regukir session  
of tlie Counci l  before the statutory  
meetin.g on January 14tli, when the 
ou tg o in g  body vvill liand over the reins 
o f  immicipal  governnveiu to tlieir suc­
ce sso rs .  Mayor  . Gordon took the op-
i iorlunity to congratti late tiie aldernien ,
upon the exce llent  reports they had ! iMleil to keep the^ appointinent.  The  
-uhmit ted  at the amuial  niiinicipal | t lerk then phoned the District -or- 
tneet ing on the previous  Friday, and he j ester at Ka m lo op s  from the k ouncil  
exf iressed 'regret  that there was  not j m ee tm g.  :mil receiv ed a l^ o .m s e  that 
a lar.ger audience to hear them.  l l e K i t h e r  Mr. I'rost or Mr. Me(. hisk.N. of 
als o-congratulated  .Mayor-elect 1 rench 
and voiced the hope  th:it . \ l i l ermen  
AlcKtiy and Galhrailh vvotdd agtnn he 
r e m r 11 e (1 to ■ th e • G o u n c i b -... . • ■ • ............
'rhe  ine et ing  then adjourned.
h'ollovving various iietitinns which  
were, circulated throughout  I’eiiticton 
last fall, the Provincial  .G ove rnment  
has aiincniuced that a lieer plebiscite  
will he taken in Pent icton i iol l ing div-  
sion on Saturday.  January 20th. Near­
ly 1..500 nam es  were  s igned to the 
petition askin g  for a beer plebiscite.  . \  
similar vo te  w a s  held in Pent icton ten 
years ago ,  but the result was  in the 
negat ive .
\  erniiii. w'onld he there  on the morn-  
in.g of, Jan 5rd.
Counci l lor IPanUin moved ;md Coun-  
•ci-ilor.. H nm r  set 1.111110(1. that the 1033. 
Uixcs on Lots 2 a n d . . B l o c k  9. M a p  
890. property, of  S.S.  B., a m o u n t in g  to 
$.12 .0 1 , l)c w r i t t v i i  off the roll, as the 
k row n is no*, taxable.
T h e  iiuilitors’ animal  report tind fin- 
uncitd slateine iu was  ne.xt read by the 
Clerk tiuil di scussed by the k ouncil.  
t 'oun. I lu me moved t tndTcnin .  Mou-  
hray secoiuleil.  that tlie annual  report  
he adopted.
kioim. Rtmkin moved and k oun.  
Siunv.'^ell seconilei l .  that the current ac­
counts  he paid.
'tmmmmnnnnmmimimimmmrimimiTJimimitm.iiimiiminmiiimmmmimirmmiuinnmiiiiiim
THE CANADIAN LEGION
a s .m s t m l  l,y T H E  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  D R A G O O N S
jntksi'iit.s
THE LOST PICTURES OF THE 
GREAT WAR
W E D N E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  24th, 1934 
At the E M P R E S S  T H E A T R E  -Matinee,  .1 p.m. Evening.  7 and ')
R E G U L A R  P R IC E S
P R O C E E D S  T O  S E R V I C E  R E L I E F  F U N D
23-2c
B .  F a  G a  A a
C O N V E N T I O N
A P U B L IC  M E E T IN G  O F  F R U IT  G R O W E R S  w ill 
be held  in the laO.O.Fa H all, K elow na, at 8 p.m., on  
. T U E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  16th, 1934. 
S P E A K E R S :
H on. K. C. M A C D O N A L D , Mitii.ster of Ag^^ricultiiro.
Dr. H . R. M cL A R T Y , Dom inion Patliologi.st, Ik.\])erimc“ntal 
Farm , .Summerlaiid.
R. C. P A L M E R , .Su])t., K xpcrim eiital Farm, .Summerlaiul. 
H eld  under the  auspices of the B.C.F.G.A. All Growers Welcome.
The meeting adjotiriied’ at 5.30 p.m.
* * J
.Mr. aMcCIusky, of  vArnon, spent the 
morning of Jan, 3rd Aoing over the 
property set aside for Glenniore resid­
ents to cut w o o d ,  an dJsh ow in g  the 
position and extent of sawie to Mr. It. 
Snovvscl.l, representing the Municipal 
Council.
Our sympathy is extended to Mrs. 
Still, who met with a nasty accident 
near Mrs. B igger’s ranch on Saturday 
night, Jan. 6th. The unfortunate lady 
slipped on the treacherous ice, fractur­
ing her thigh. Mrs. Bigger phoned 
Mr. L. E. Marshall, who took Mrs. 
Still to the Hospital, where, w e under­
stand, her injuries are so serious as to
necessitate a prolonged stay.
' •  ♦ •  •
Mr. Albert Scott reports from Fin­
cher Creek extrem ely low  tempera­
tures and very much snow. T he  ther­
mometer kept from .50 to 40 degrees  
belmv zero during Deceniber.
A 'sp ecia l m eeting of the (xlemnore 
Local, B.C.F.G.A., was held at the 
close of the ratepayers’ m eeting on Fri­
day, Jan. 5th, for the purpose of elect­
ing five directors for the organization. 
The following w e r e  elected: Messr.s.
VV. E. Haskins, J. J. Campbell. K. I'. 
Borrett, Geo. Barrat, D. G-. Laacs.
K E L L O G G  C O M P A N Y
' F I N D S  B U S IN E S S  G O O D
Prosperous Cereals Concern Realizes 
Value O f Advertising
V A L L E Y  C A N N E R S  C O N F E R
W ITH HON. K. C. MACDONALD
i i i i
D isa d v a n ta g es  under wh ich O k a n a g ­
an ,Valley canners  operate in c o m p e t ­
ition with com pet i tors  w’h o are maki ng  
s teady jnroads in markets  which,  b e ­
cause  of  p roxim ity ,  migh t  we l l  be con-  
idered their natural markets ,  were  d is ­
cussed b y  a representative  group of 
val ley canners with Ho n.  K. k .  M a c ­
Donald,  Minister  of  Agricul ture,  at 
V e r n o n  recent ly.  T h e  canners  repre­
sented inc luded Bulnians I^td..- V e r ­
non, Rut land Canners and Rowel i f fe
1 1
S i
. .. _____ I.L.IlL ?.,F „.i,J
A N  A N G L O -R U S S I A N  D A M S E L
This is Tanya, oniy daughM of Maxini LitviiiuJ J M j M u n g
..........................  f-Sv I? ̂  “ AJSiAooI
I ’rovincial Gov ernment ,  on receipt of  a at Moscow. ■ '
O n a radio iiook-up from St. Peters­
burg, Florida,'‘reaching Sydney, A us­
tralia; London, England; London, O n­
tario; Mexico City; Battle Creek, 
Michigan, and tw enty-six  sales offices 
throughout the United States, M r . W . 
K. Kellogg, President of the K ellogg  
Company, e.xteiided N ew  Year’s 
greetings to members of the K ellogg  
.sales organization at home and abroad, 
at the same time reviewing conditions 
throughout the past year and outlining  
plans fbr the future.
T he founder ami i)resident of the 
world’s largest maiuifaciuring concern  
of ready-to-eat cereals stated that 1933
had p r o v e d  a i l  extraordinarily good year
for the Company and that he expected  
conditions to  show furtlier improve­
ment. .
“ T h e  K elloggC oiuptiny,'’ stated Mr.
Kellogg, "are employing more people, 
spending more mdiicy and working  
liarder for busine.ss than at any other 
period in our history.
Touching on plans for. 1934, Mr. Kel­
logg said that the Company's promo­
tional budget for the year ahead was  
larger than ever before, and that the 
newsi»ai)cr advertising alone would 
reach a new higli mark m both scope  
;ind intensity. s . >
.S a le s n ie n  report tliat Kelowna, m
proportion to its population,' consum­
es more Corn h'lake,« and other Kel­
lo g g  products than any other pqint 
covered by them, ami that this patron- 
age is tipprcciatc'd and that 
is made to maintaiu its volume is evid­
enced by the large amount of advertis­
ing of the K ellogg cereals, placed by 
the Company in Tlie Courier during 
the spring, snninier and fall niontlm.
For W eek E nding  January  6th, 1934.
Carloads  
1934 19,33
Cannery, Kelowna, supported by Mr. | K E L O W N A  F R U I T
T. W i l k i n s o n .  President of the B.C. V E G E T A B L E  S H I P M E N T S
Tomato Growers’ .Association. I h e  
delegation dwelt particularly on the 
minimum wage, which is higher in 
B. C. than in eastern Canada, the pros­
pect of a mandatory 8-hour law. in- 
eipialitics iu the freight rates which bar 
them from the \  ancouver market, and 
the sales tax  which they nnist pay but
which is avoided in Quebec, where the , 24
cannery product is considered to be 
the output of fhe man on the laud Jind 
is therefore not subject to  tax.
F'ruit ...... .......................  ..........  f i ’
Mixed h'ruit.and \  egetal>le> 18 
VcgcUthlcs .........  .............  “
30
“ D o  you know  that I ha ve  taken np 
Story-Writing as a career?” ^ 
“Sold\ anything?” • -
“Y e s . ' M y  watch,  ihy .saxophone and
overcoat .” '
Garage (Jw-uer's Ass is tant  H e y ,  
Boss! Your  doctor’s out here with a 
flat tire a n d  he wants  to l^now what  
it’s g o in g  to cost  him.
Garage' O w n e r — D ia g n o s e  the case  
as f latulency of  the perimeter and  
charge  him $ 1 0 . s
m m
178 & 179
m
AMPLE STOCKS OF 
SUPPLIES
perm it us to select for y«)U 
I'H K  lilOST.
W eek-end
S a v i n g s
F R E S H  H E R R IN G S ; ^  
per II...............................
K IP P E R S ;  
per II). 12c
B E E F  A N D  P O R K
S A U S A G E ; per II.,
F resh  Caught L ive  
C od; pc-r II............
L oin  R oast of Fresh  
Pork (Trimmed ) : 1
B on eless C ottage  
R o lls : per lit.
lOcM IN C E ;per lb ............... .......
S H O U L D E R  R S T S . ^
of Fresh P O R K ; lb.
R O U N D  S T E A K  
R oasts 'of B e e f ; lb. 17c
C a s o r s o
BROS., LTD.
178 and 179
C A SO R SO  B L O C K
T h e  City Counci l  of  En dc rh y has  
m a d e  a reduct ion of  ten per cent  in the  
a s s e s s m e n t  o f  all land throu gh out  that  
city.
\_AYhen . fortune  smi les  she often de­
s i gn s  the nit'-'t mischief.
R o lte rC
T H E  G R O C E R  
P H O N E  214 K E L O W N A
BUY THE 
MACDONALD WAY
H ondreds of careful shoppers' in Kel- 
Q ^na and D istrict have found that, 
m onth after month, they get the ser­
vice tha t satisfies—in Q U A L IT Y —m 
P R IC E —in C O U R T E O U S  A T T E N - 
T IO N  at M A C D O N A LD ’S.
All bulk foods stored in vermindJroof 
fixtures.
Special Values for W eek Jan. 12 to 18
Kelowna No. 1 B utter; 3 I b s u f o r ^ ^
Guernsey Butter: 3 lbs. for 94c
B. C. G R A N U L A T E D  SUGAR 
100 lbs., $7.65; 50 lbs.,"$3.95;
20 lbs., $1.65; 10 lbs., 85c
Saniflush; per tin 29c
V I-T O N E
8-oz. tin, 30c; 16-oz., 55c; 5 lbs., $2.25
Pels N aptha Soap; 10 bars 73c
Palm  Olive Soap; 4 bars for 25c
H all’s Chicken; 11 oz. glass jar . 90c
B rand’s H am  and Tongue. I ’s; jar SSc
Eno’s' F ru it S a lts ; per bottle . ... 89c
Ry-V ita K risp Bread; per pkge. 40c
M uffets; 3 pkges. for 33c
Q uaker Crackels; 3 pkges. for 25c
Q uaker China O ats; per pkge. 32c 
Maple Syrup; l6-oz. bottle ........ . 38c
Aylmer Pork and\Beans; per tin .. 10c 
Cheese Thins; 3 pkges. 25c
O ysters: small tin, 17c; large tin, 30c
Pearl Barley: • 3 lbs. for .................  23c
Green Peas; 3 lbs. for . .. 23c
Split Peas; 3 lbs. for : \  . 23c
W hite Beans: 4 lbs. fo t 23c
Lima Bearis? 2 lbs. for .. 27c
Lentils; 3 lbs. for 27c
Salm on S teak; s; per tin .. ........ 20c
Row ntree’s Cocoa; M lb.. 20c; 1 lb. 40c
Head L ettuce; 2 for .. 25c
Brussels Sprouts; 2 lbs. for ....... 39c
Cauliflower ..... . 25c to 35c
Im p. Valley Grape F ru it; 4 for ,, 2Sc
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D I 8 T
T H U R S D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  l H h .  1-J34
BASKETBALL
Unbc.iU-ii W h i t e  Rock Imperia l^  T o  
Rlay Here  Saturday
riic Kfliiwii. i  Ian-, will have a eh.nice  
t(i ac  llie eiaeh i | tniltetle lianil Wll i le  
K'uelv ill .leiiiui Mil S a ln n la v  Mij;ht at 
the Si'oiil Hall,  when (he loeal .Senior 
It leaiii v\ ill do hatl le w ith IIh- W Idle 
Ko( !i " I jiipet iais." rid-' i-- a Senior  It 
Imhii llie ( dast  lliat lids season  
h;is mil lo-.l .1 name in their ow n  class  
and (luw l ia\e  also healeii  several  S e n ­
ior A te.iiiis lhat pla> in the (i .V'.A.A.  
I.eaniie, /\nioiin, those that tlie> hav«’ 
(lelealeil are Ihe M e K e n / i e  - iM'aser and 
Ihe It, W. ()i l  teams, holl i  Senior A 
leanis, ^
riic '• I miierials" are h e m g  co.ielied 
|)\ a man well  know n to m:my K e l o w ­
na |ii‘0 |»le, who .at one  l ime used to 
plav liierosse in the vitlley ami is now  
the lirail man in the Itlne Moon Dance  
( )relu'slra. .Vl.anv loeal people  will re- 
meiiiluM- Ih.'it Ihis orchestra played at 
Kelowna in the early fall, ami the 
leader of wddeh was none  other  than 
Iteniic l•'eedh.■^nl. TIds is tlie man who  
is noiiin to sh ow  his U'am how to try 
ami'ili'feat one loeal team on Saturday  
night, C om e on' mil and see  if he i.s 
sneeessl'nl. 'I'he lirst g a m e  will coni-  
niener at H.LS p.m., and will he fol­
lowed hy the lealiire g a m e  ;it h.l.T 
T h e  |ireiindnar\ game  will bring to- 
gelher K’nllaml and K elow na Intermed-  
ialt,‘ A learns.
All  Local Candidates P a s s  A s  Referees
I'he loeal hoys  lhat took tlieir re- 
fri'ces e.Nandnations recent ly arc noti-  
licd of llndr siicccs.-- and every  one  pas­
sed I h e  theorv tests.  T h e r e  were si,\ 
tried them aiid all inissed with gixul  
marks, T h e  po ss i b l e  mark was forty 
am! l l i e I'ollowing is the result.
K. h', ( D i c k ) .  I’arkiiison.  .19; Roy  
I .ongkw. 3K: Doe.  \'l. I’. I horpe.  3H; 
( has. I’ettnian,  ..7; ( leo. Keith, .17; I.. 
.A. I):iy. .17. Congratulat ions ,  refs, keep 
up the good work!
T h e  Cost  Of B ask etbal l
The writer ok this eo lunin wishes  at 
this time to congratulate tin* writer ot 
■'Sport Ciossi|>" ill tlie Pei i t ietoi i  | l r r -  
ald fur the eNCclleiit eo lun m of his in 
the lirst issue of the Herald for 19.14, 
It wiis a real masterpiece  and wx- are 
sure tliat all of his readers will he 
ideased to take in all of his D U l ’F. and  
what  do|ie? 4Tie writer of  this co lumn  
does tldnk'. however ,  that he made a 
mistake when he s igned himsel f  J .R.A.  
It would have been much better if it 
had just been s igned plain •'Tim." 
W'liat do \ o u  tliink, J. K. A..'
But putting all jokes  aside,  we cer-  
tainlv agree  with you one hundred jicr 
cent  ill your  chortles  about  B o b  Elson  
and Ids'little slip, ft was  a slip and 
a big one.  too. and we hope  hy no w  
that the Prov ince  has found out that  
the Interior has its l .asketl .all  worries  
and troubles just as they  , do at the  
B ig  City.
just, a word.  J. R. A... regar di ng  your  
figuix'.-i on the e.v'i.enses of  m i m i n g  a 
basketball ehih in the hilerior.  N'ou 
state that it ,generall\- take> about  
$l.()l)(l to run a eluh. Hoy!  W e  would  
he sitting in c lover if that is all it 
would take to run ri club. At  this point  
1 will ( |uote s o m e  figures rT our own  
clul) in K elow na  ami then Boh Elson  
will liiive so m e  to put in hi.-- pi])e and 
>niokc,
Here it i', l ielieve it or not. In the 
19 .11-19,52 season our operat ing  s tate­
ment  was  S3.044.97. and ,w e  went  in 
the red hy $129;4h, and in the  season  
1932-1933 our operatiiiP' account  u-as 
S2,429.92, ami wx- also wx-nt in the red 
a,gain l)v.$11.24, s o  you sec that it take.s 
a lot of shekels  to kee]) the great  gam e  
g o i i i . g .  f think that your  s tatement  of  
.SI,000 was  a ltogether  too  small ,  so  
thought I would liclp \x>ur cause  along  
liy giving our figures to s trengthen  
your  argument.
Province Spor t  P a g e  Al l  W e t
.-\nd speaking of  the P rovin ce  S[iort 
Page, do they ever get the w r o n g  dope  
on the g a n i o  that you s t age  at Pen-, 
lictoiir If not, you must  he fortunate—  
thev" sure get  the stuff upside dow n  
tliat takes-place here. For  instance,  the  
very  small sjiace that was,  g ive n to the  
games l ietween the Canadian c h a m ­
pions and K e lo w n a  and Peii t icton was  
rather a black c \ e .  Even had it been  
ri.ght, it would not have been so bad,  
hut t(i get the little hit all w r o n g  was  
a hard nut fc»r us to sw a l lo w .  N o t e  
the score given at the hal f- t ime mark,  
25-lfi  in favour of  the Blue  Ribbons.  
'I'his was all ux't and the correct  score  
should have read 24-lfi) in favour  o f  the  
Orchard Citj- quintette.
.And whi le  we  are, d i scus s in g  scores,  
we note thSt you go t  the  score all 
cock-eyed in your  .write-up. Y o u  state  
that the K e lo w n a  team to ok the Blue  
Ribbons into camp hy e ight  points  
w he n it should have been twelve ,  the 
score at the end of  the g a m e  being  
47-35! Perhap s  \ ou W e r e  just  he lping  
the champs out. \Vc  will sav  so a n y ­
way.  "TIM;."
And here's hoping  that the  Pent ic ton  
public will g iv e  you a g o o d  boo.st up 
in this N e w  Year,  1934. K e l o w n a  cer 
tainly does no.t w a n t  to se e  you have  
to fold up .vour w in gs  for the  lack of  
support.
Cheerio, j .  R. .A.
T H E  "G E N T L E ” A RT
O F B A D M IN TO N
Peanut B rittle; per lb...... ..... . . 25c]
( B y  ( ) i i looker)
P thought of  taking up badminton.
1 was told it was  a gent le  game.
I had even Heard crit icism to the  e f ­
fect, that only “ pansies” p la ye d it.
So  I went  to Ba dm in to n Hal l  on 
Tuesday evening  to watch the  ope ni ng  
of  the Club tournament .
T saw a lady faint,.
I saw an athletic y o u n g  lady s lam  
her male partner on the br idge  of  the  
xiose .  drawing blood. '
T saw a v oun g  chap slap his ladj’ 
|iartner on t h e - m o u t h  with the frame 
of  his racfjuct, loosc uin g  a Trout tooth.
So  jt was that I came a w a y  reflect­
ing that, if this was  a ge n t le  game,  so 
is m a j o r  league In^ckey. ------ y
T am taking up badminton.  .
SMALL CROWD 
AT MUNICIPAL 
MEETING
( . ' on!  i i m r d  i r o m  i i a g e
t h e  ( | i l : l .  I l  u . i .  i i n l m l  i l i i a l . ' ,  I m w  
e v e r ,  t h a t  a l l r i -  r a m  w a - .  l l i e  mi >, s |  s a l  
i s l a i l i i r v  a m i  n i i l y  l i m e  l l i a l  a  s l r c c l  
C d i i l d  h e  g , r a i l e d  p r n p e r l v .  I ' l i i i .  i n  
\ i i l \ c i l  l l i e  i p i e s l i i i i i  III o i l .  W  h i l e  lli<-.\ 
w e r e  lv\-(i  o r  I h r e i '  w e e k s  l a l e  i n  c o m  
i i i c i i c i i i g  l l i e  w o r k  III o i l i n g  I a s i  s p r i n g ,  
l i e  h . n l  III! i l o i i h l  t h a t  t h e  d e i . a r t i i i e n l  
w o u l d  h e  l o r g . i v i ' i i  w h e n  t i n -  r e a s o n  w a s  
k n o w n .  W h e n  t h e  s p r a y i n g  w a s  l e t  b y  
c n i i t r a i ' l  l o  o u t s i d e  l i r m s ,  t h e y  d i d  t h e  
s p r a v i i i g ,  a s  ( p i i c k l y  a s  p o  s i h l e  i n  t w o  
o r  l l i r e e  ( l ; i , \ s .  h u t ,  a f t e r  o i l i n g ,  il w a s  
i i e i x ' s s a n  l h a t  t h e  s t r e e t s  s l i o n l i l  h e  
s l i a l e d .  a n d  t h e  d e p a r l i n e i i l  n e v e r  h . n l  
e i i o n g l i  i n i - n  a n d  e ( | u i p m e n l  l o  k e e j i  
p a e i '  w i t h  t h e  e o i i l r a e l o r s ,  w h i e l i  m e a n t  
l l i . i l  e ; i r s  w e r e  r n i m i n g  o v e r  t h e  o i l e i  
r o . ’n l s  . 'Hill ,  h e s i d e ' s  g i ' t t i n g  p l a s l c r e c  
w i t h  o i l ,  w e r e  m i n i n g  t h e  g o o d  w o r k  
t h. ' i l  t h e  o i l  w ; i s  i n t e n d e d  l o  d o .
Mr. Blakehorougl i  had gone- into 
the (le-ir.ihilily of the I il.v o w n in g  its 
ow n spi’av niaeliiner.v, iditainiiig coin-  
p.iralive data whieli sliowt'd this lo he 
a disliiu'l advant.'ige, so :iii outfit was  
built and had worked verv sat is lae loi  
ily. He  would like (p eompl imei i l  the 
City I'.ngineer upon Ihe work he had 
(lone ill this eonneel io i i ,  as il had 
been possible  lo spray ;md shale at 
their own time and eonvei i ience,  also h 
do eoi isiderahlv more streets.  T h e  cost 
of the spraving outfit was  $d»3.5. Dm 
ing the year iiver 14,0(10 gal lons  ol a s ­
phalt and Pi,500 gal lons of oil were  
spraveil .  Had a eoii lraeli ir been e m ­
ployed,  this would have cost  over $9{(0 
11 nii aiit, therefore,  that alter a l lo w­
ing for labour for spr; i \ ing $ 2 0 0  was  
saved ;ind the Cil.v ow ne d its ow n ou t ­
fit, whieli should he go o d  for years.  
Th ere  was no douht lhat it was  a luon-  
ev saver, as llu' ro;nls did not blow 
:iw;iy in dust (luring the snnmiei  
month'-, ;ind the cost ol niaiuteiiaiux'  
on oiled roads was (listiiu:tly lessened.  
Last,  hut not least, tlie public were  
ccrtaiiil.v much fi'cer'ol the dust pro­
blem.
Kittle had been d o n e  on s idewalks.  
The oiilv new oiu- built was  along the 
east side of Ricliter .Street to tlie 
schools .  T hi s  was ;m e.\-|)erimeiil in 
a perm.'iiieiit tvpe ol as| ilialt sidewtilk.  
Clo-e  lab was  kept ini the cost ,  which 
was foinid to 'he a little tO(> liigh to 
carry on much worlc of  a similar tyiic. 
Since then the department  had in mind 
.'iiiother t \ lie of s idewalk which il was  
believed would iirove sat i s lactorv  and 
cost  eoi isiderahlv less. ,
.Mthoiigli he liad lived in the town  
over t\\ eiit\- a t ars, said . \ld.  \ \  hillis. 
lie had i ie \er  realixed wluit a major  
prohlein was const ituted 1>\ draiiia.ge 
until he took ovei' his department .  1 lie-, 
past nioiitli or .so had .lux'ii a iii.ght- 
niare. , . \ lan\; sug.gest ions had heeii  
made to him hut. so tar as he could  
see. there never had been any s\-steiii- 
atic anpropnat ion for draina.ge which  
would permit of iicriiianeiit installation  
e-xex'pt -jii om.-, \ ear. in, w h i c h  the hi.g 
ditch- was made from (.'ilemiiore to the 
lake. Year after year :i Ihtic had been 
spent io al leviate tlic situation,  hut tlie 
sooner  the people  realized th; i t 'd r a i n ­
age  and health went  to,gether the\- 
would uiulerstaiul that somethin,g mtist 
.he done.  Coiisiclerahle data had been 
Collected (hiring the past three months  
ill regard to levels,  and it had hecn 
ascertained that man\- ,of the slmiglis  
Could iior • possibly he drained and 
would have to he filled in, hut the <lav 
ol teii iporary work should he o \ e r  and 
the s;mie ide;i carried out as on the- 
ro;ids;—so m e  i>eriiianent work each  
■vear. He hatl liecn sorry for maiiv ot 
the eitizeiis (hiring tile i i a s t m o n t h  and 
a half, lull t l i edepart tne i i t  had done its 
best,  althou.gli things were iiot \et  as 
the\- would want  to have them.
In elO'ing. , \ ld.  \ \  hillis ceiiiveyed his 
appreciation , of  the' consideration  
sliowii  !)>-. the .Mayor and ,his fellow 
aldcriiien to him, a n e w c o m e r  to the 
t ’ouncil ,  to, tlie City Clerk and his stalf  
and the ( it>' Kngiiiecr for information  
and assi stance  at all titiics, and to Mr. 
Swtiiiisoii.  tlie working  foreman,  and 
his iiieii for the sideiufid inanger in 
which they did tlieir work^and turned 
o m  with a smile maiiv a night and 
Stmdavs  to do ei i icrgei icy work under 
most  unpleasant  condit ions.  ,
Education
Trustee !). Chapman,  chairman eif 
the Scliool  Board, submit ted  an inter­
es ting report on school  matters .  .As 'n 
1932, he stiid, there had been few  
chang es  in the staff  or curriculum, and 
enro lment  w a s  pract ical ly the same,  
with aiii iro.ximatch’ .1.050 children in 
the schools,  inc luding aiiout 650 in the  
Elementary  School.  275 in the  Junior  
H i g h  School and 12.5 in the Senior  
Hi gh  .School.
. .A new rul ing of  the Dciiartment  of 
Kducation during the year lyid given 
Scluiol Boards the aiithorit.s', if desired,  
to raise the age of hcgimiers from six 
to seven.  T h e  Kelowna Boarrl did 
not m a k e  a changP^l^t  did insist upon 
proof  of age of beginners  l .eing su))- 
plied. This  m ov e  had the e ffect  that 
it w; i s  possible to carry on this year 
with tw o  iirimar\- or hogi imer classc'^ 
instead of three, as previous l3  ̂ which  
sh owed  that in the past parents had 
hccii sending  beginners to  school  be­
fore thc\- reached the (iroper age.  T h i s  
also had obviated the need of an c.xtra 
teacher from September.  ,which had 
seem ed  likely,  and the staff  was  the 
same ;i.s last vear, cons is t ing  of  thirty-  
three teachers,  one  nurse, four janitors 
and one  secretary.  ( )nlv oiie change  
liar! taken place in personnel through  
the resignation of  . Miss  W oo ds .  He  
wished to )ia\- a tribute to the l(,)\alt.v 
and ef ficicnev o f - a l l  the mcii ihers of 
the staff.- . '  ' '  ■
A new deiiarture had hecii instit'iiterl 
h.v a l low ing  three exc h a n g e s  of  teach-  
er.s, t w o  of  the teachers exchat’' '̂" 
with Ontar io  teachers and one  w i t h  a 
A’ancouver  teacher,  for one  year. The  
Board bel ieved that through the  e x ­
changing-  of  ideas in this w a y  thev
would add ultimatt-ly to the efficiencx- 
of their staff.
(iei ieral ly speaking,  the heiilth (,'f the 
liupils had hecn exeept iei ia l lv  gopd.  al-. 
t l iough there was  (iiiito a d r o p  in it- 
teiidaiice during N o v e m b e r  and l')ec- 
etiihcr, attrihuted to .chicken pox.  A 
year ag o  he had reported considerahje  
goitre  trouble.  T h e s e  matters  and all
,,lli,.| ,Mill,I.. (I„ . Ii.id hr, n li.indlcd el
Iccl ivcl\' (Ini iiip ill! \ I ai h\ lln i' 
Mc(li( .il 1 Ir.illli < Min t 1, 1 ' I . K n o \ ,  .iinl
lh('   I X 111 M I . M ih' t‘ 1 u limn
llicii ill.ink- MCI"' line Im Inmillmg ,n
( • l l i c i c i i l  K  ...... . 1 1 1  l l m  n i o ' . l  i n i p m l . i n l
(Icp.ii liiicnl'. I'l the M limil .-.V'.lcni, 
nil 11 h4 \ . llu pnpl I I lea 11 h.
Th e  -l.iinliiig 111 the pnpil - u .i - ni.iiii. 
lained al a high level, I iiler .school e \
,1111 ina III III . lioweil tlial the  'aln il a i''-
u e i x  g,enei,ill\- well ailv.iliced, while 
)-ii\Cl nineiil  i ' \aminaIimi:.  lor Jiinioi 
and .Meiiini- ..Mall ienl.ition sh ow ed  llielil 
l<, lie well .iliio e llie prmi iu i . i l  average.
l i m i n g  llie ve.ir iIick; had hecn in 
eica-.ed aelivil.v in alhlel ies,  hidli in the 
Kelowna M-liooh, liiiil in inler-si bool 
eoii ipeli l ion,  llie .Senior High Sidiool  
.iiiil llie Klenienlary' .Selinols bringing, 
home llm cliampioiisl i ip cups from the 
( Ikanag.an \  allev .School 'I'rack .Meel. 
While  ihe Itoard was nainr.illv pleased 
with ihe s landing  of iheir piunls in 
these school  comiiet  i I ions, | lie principle 
of inler school  eompel  ilion was open  
to (pieslioii,  and, if som e oil ier nielliod 
of sl ininkil ing the inleresl of  the stiid- 
enls in a lhle l ies eonid he fomid, il was  
f(dl llial a greatei' mass  of the scholars  
would benefit,  I nler-sclmol  nm ip el i -
lion w.is (lesirahle, hill inifoi l imaUdv il
leiided In ti'ain a few sl inlei i ls  al llie 
expense  of llie inaiiv.
The  Ki.downa sel ioids had also lieen 
si ieeessfni  in winning  in the I’rimary.  
I nierniediale  and Senior  Hivisioii.s of 
the ttkanagai i  \  allev Mnsieal I'eslival.
He wished lo eompliii ieiit the slnd-  
eiils ot all llie sehools ,  who. during  
llie .vi.'ar, had ( liemsidves raised eoii- 
sideralde sinns of  nionev for seliool  
ei)iiipment, a lhlel ie  suppl ies ,_ hooks  for 
Ihe liliraiv. niiisie and iiiusieal eipiip 
nieiil. Whi le  the Board liad earmark­
ed ihe usual anioiinl in llieir est imates  
for alhlel ies,  ihroiigh t h e , ''rustle for 
yourself" pol icy of those  in charge  mil 
a iiiidod had heeii spent out of il either 
foi'’ e( |uipmeiii  or other e.-speiises eoii- 
iieeled with sel iool  atli leties except  a 
small eiilraiiee lee /or the I i i l e r - \a l le v  
'rraek .Meel. v
T n i s l e e  Chainiian w;is glad to reporl 
i IkiI for the fiflh year in siieeessioii  the 
Board had been ;ihle to reduce their 
es l imales ,  the reduclioti in 1933 ov;er 
1M.52 be ing a lmost  $6 ,0 0 0 , He  would  
like lo sa.v tlial no furllier,m;iterial de­
crease in ediiealiniial costs could he 
ex| )ecled liv tlie ratepayers,  iiqless the 
eiirolmeiit  w;is cut (lowii or ettieienev 
sacrifieed, holli of which m ov es  would 
he ver.v niueli out of place at Ihe pre­
sent time.
W bile the official f igures were not 
vxt available,  tlie accounts  of  the Board 
were on the right side with ti coiisider-  
alde iine.xiieiided balance. E v e r v  ecoii-  
om.v had'been e.xercised, and a iiart ot 
the surplus was due lo an incre.a.se in 
seluHiI fees eolleeted.  While  the Botird 
had ende;ivoured to protect the rate­
payers !)>■ Insisting that, where  p o s ­
sible. all school  fees he paid, no pupil 
whose  iiareiits could not honest ly  af­
ford to pav-, fex-s had. Iiecn turned ont  
of school .  Kvery individual case that  
liad conic  before the Board had lieen 
dealt with on its merits,  and when p a y ­
ment  had not iiecn insisted uiion, the 
uaiv ing of  it was  only temporary.
compar iso n” of twelve  cities in 
British. Cniiiiiihia of  ai iproximatelv  
eciital- .-ifaiiding and populat ion to K e l ­
owna .showed that the educational  cost  
of the K e l o w n a  schools ,  both in pupil 
cost and teacher cost,  was the lowest,  
vet the s tand ing  and results were e(|ual  
to an.v. Ti le cost  per mipil in Kelowiia  
for all s thodls ,  from Priiiiarv- right up 
t(i Senior  Aiatriculation.  was  approx-  
imatci.v .$.52.00. exc lus ive  of  debenture  
cxiieiisc.
'I’he old Inighear of  accommodat ion  
was still vvitli tlieui. and inust  not he 
lost s ight  of, even if no immediate ad­
dition w a s  absolutel.v necessary,  and 
any substantial  increase in enrolment  
woul d iiec.essitate the provision of  fur- 
ther accoi imiodat ioi i .  .All the class  
roonis were in use and m o st  of them  
harl more  pupils in them than thev  
were built to a c com m oda te  or that the 
Board had aii.v right to put  in them.  
.A new roof  was put on the E lementary  
.School this vear and the buildings were  
now  in better shape than . for several  
years.  Duyii ig the ne.xt few years a lit­
tle more moiiev w ou ld  have to he six' - 
on upkecii ,  which had been negl-Ccted 
so m ew ha t  in the pa.st. o w i n g  to tlie re­
peated de n ia n d s . fo r  economvM
.A soup kitchen which was  instituted 
last vear h \ - ’ the teachers  ŵ as still 
f lour ishing  and W a s  serving  more  
meals thaii  ever. .
Ill conclusion,  T ru stee  C.'hapman ex-  
Iircsscd the  Iiclicf that the past  year  
had been a very successful  one  for the 
Kelowna scIi'mAls, hut he would like to 
see the public take more  interest  in 
them,  the kiddies and educational  m a t ­
ters generall.y.
Administration Of Justice
P o l i c e , C om miss ion er  .A. Gihh su b­
mitted the report on liciialf of  the 
'Board of Police Commiss ioners ,  which  
sh ow ed that 1 1 0  case.s had been  
brought  heforo the I’olice .Magistrate 
during the past vear. result ing in 99 
conyicticins,  5 dismissals .  3 committa ls  
for trial hv  a higher court and .5 cases  
being  vvithdrawii. F ines , and costs  a- 
m o im t in g  to $1,023.75 vvere paid to the 
Citv' Treasurer.  In all, 734 complaints  
were received and investigated,  hy the  
police.
T h e  reiiutcd value of  property stolen 
was .$1,410.15. o f  which $560.00 w a s  re 
covered.  Incliidcfl in that which vvas 
not recov ered was  jcvvellerv of  a reput­
ed value of  $275.00. which was  stolen  
from the automobile  of  , an .American 
tourist,  left unattended in the Citv- 
Park.
T h e r e w e r e  eleven burglaries am! 
tw o v iolent  deaths and inquests.
T h e  general  condit ion as to serious  
criine in the cit.v h;id been satisfactory.  
althiSugh for six m o n t h s  of  the vear 
transient.s gave  the police consider;iIiIe 
trouble.
T h e  packing  houses and canneries  
centrihuted $275.00 to defrav the cost  
of a special  c o n s f a h i c w h o w a s  s tat ion­
ed in the industrial area from Sentem-  
her to Dece inher ,  inclusive.
I'or the inirposc of  removing  any  
misimdcrstanding .  C om m is s i on er  Cilili 
stated that, under the i irovisions of  the 
City's agreement  With the Provincial  
( iovenmoent ,  tiu: police were not re- 
(inired to act as. col lectors of, trade lic- 
eqees.  do g  l icences,  road and' poll taxes,  
etc., but it was  their dut.v to prosecute  
persons w h o  failed to cqmpiv  with the 
regulat ions In- pav’ing such cliarec^ 
when due. O f  fifteen people w h o  had 
been warned on or hhont Dec .  ISth, and
li;i,| Im 1 11 iMV( ii nil'nini'iil vv.ii nnu;
11 Mil li.nl 1.11 II I I 111 1 il 11.1 II I linn 11 .1 il n
I n I 111 r . I M n III 11,1 s 111-. 1' ' '  I . I ', . 11111
, 1 1 n i| I II I I n  . (Il ig 1 . 1  s ii |  1  t i l l  i n  1 vv I I I '
V I IIt III ('II 111 '-lull I li.i I. h;nl I In' v In rn 
p i  1 n,i I 1111 il, i h r v  wi Ml I i l  l l . i v i  i i M l . i i h ' l
I' l l  I li.i I I In \ l i . nl  In ( II i | i  -I I I III II i.i 11  i|
.1 ga in '-1,
,M I , (iihli n  Mii'lnih'il liv In.l il V inp 
vvilll plc.n.nic In llie el l i i ie\ i l  iii.m 
in vv II n II < i n | n n .1 I M .n iliMi.ilil .mil In . 
■ I.ill we ie  (liM liaI n,ing llieii diiln .iinl 
■-(■I vi ng llie ei I i /e 11
Brieflv ami rapiillv reviewing the re 
pnrl'. llial hail been -nlinillleil, the 
eli.iirman said lliev slmwed everv-ev id  
cnee llial all the nilii ial .  o|  the I ilv 
had eiidea VI an ed In dn llieir uinni-.| in 
I lie inleresl  < il the 1 alep.i v ei s,  and I 
referred with regret In the deeisinii  
I d M a VI i|- ( Il irdi m lo rcl ire.
t'piiii molinii of  ex .Mavui I ). II. 
Ivallenhurv, seeniided liv N*'. .S. II,
( )ld, all ihe reporls were adinned and 
Ihe various nil iee holders and oltiiial-- 
were lli.'iiiked for the manner in vvhii h 
thev had e.irried ont llieir d n l i e s  d 
ihe past vear.
Previous lo puttiii).; Ihe molimi,  llie 
eli.'iiniian invited aiiv raten.i yer w h o  
desired to do so lo ask (| iies|iiiiis, hut 
no one responded.
I'',.slendiiii’, a furllier invilalioii  lo anv 
new eandid.'iles to eoine lorwanl .  lliere 
was a lengl l iv naiise, hnl finallv , \ld.  
I'reiieli annnuneed his inteii l ion to o f ­
fer himself  for the mavoral lv  ;ind Aid-  
ei ineii ( ialhrailli and McKav ;ind I’ol-  
iee ( ommissioi ier  (iildi staled that tliey 
vvere prepared to mil  for another term 
No e.'indidales new lo immieinal work  
deel.'ired Iliemselves.
(\fter aiiollier hearty vole of lh;i"' 
to the .Mavor and other officials had 
been moved hv .Messers. T. Hand'  
and K. \ \ ' . Barton and arcoi'ded vvilli 
loiid applause,  the Nat ional  . \i i i '  
vv;is Sling and the gathering  dispersed
P A R I S ,  J:m. 11.-—Fr:ince heeded tlie 
protest by the British f lo vernm cnt  to-  
da_v and restored to 1 0 0  iier cent  its 
previous (|Uota on a large list of  Brit ­
ish products.  J. R. Cahill,  Brit ish  
C'ommereial attachee,  informed the  
h'oreigii Office 011 W ed n esd a y  that his 
g ov erm ne nt  considered it h.ad the sa m e  
ri,ght to i ireferential treatment  as vvas 
aceorded the Hiiited States.
-Secretaries of organiztit ions or other  
persons concerned are reminded that  
Wednesdav- af ternoon is a ltogether  too  
late to liand in m.attcr for publicat ion  
that shiiuld have been tivailahlc several  
days before, and in f ixing the date of  
meet ings ,  in cases where  luihlicity is 
desired, so me considerat ion should be  
given to the pressure of  wxirk that falls  
upon a rural week iv  paper on and a- 
rotmd piililication day, hence  W e d n e s ­
dav- and Tluirsdav should he avoided,  
if at all possible.
BADMINTON
■fr ♦
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h'iiialH In Km.il  T o n n i . m ic n t  'I'liis 
IWeiiiiig
I' I 11 I II I.I I III . I I I I 11 ill 1 I IC I I 11 I I I( 1111
n.iniciil, vvliiili iipi'tii'd mi Tnc',(| ,iv 
cvi'iiilig, vvilll .1 gnml I l l t iv ,  will In' 
pl.ivcil l ln.  (vxiiing. .11 llic B.'idniinlmi
H.'ill. .Ml. II. ii .  .'̂ 1. C . i id iu i  1 . .uliug,  
:i - 1 il I icia I 1 c l  ci ct .
In I lie nicii''. di ml lie . 1 ipcn, I .. ( i 
r.nlli i .'iml (nil Ki'g.ic will pl.iv \ \  . I’>. 
Bicdin .111(1 \ .  < . Cmdc-,. This  '.limilil 
i (".nll in .111 i(IIci ('sl iiig cnii|i".| .'Mill 
mic well woi l l i  w.ilcliing,.
Ill ihe kidie.s' (Jonhies open,  Aliases 
.\l,irg,;irel ’I'avliir and ll.'izel I t iowne  
will meel  .Misses , |oeelvn Pease  .ind 
Annie .All.'in, amill ier emiipel i l imi  
whieli slioltld lie paeked vvilll inleresl .
I.Mi'.ie and Mis ,  'I'avlm- are te.lined 
.'igainsi I.H'k Tieadg.old .'ind Miss -\ll.in 
ill llie mixed dimlde.s, and a g’.iuul 
exhihi l ion  is assured,
There  were no|  siiftieienl entries in 
Ihe open s ingles (( impel  i l ions lo w a r ­
rant s tag ing  these  events.
.Rome of  the handic.'ip (.wenis h.id nol 
reaelied ihe finals'kisi  niglil ,  1ml il vv a 
expee led  lhat Ihe semi  fin.'ils vvamld he 
played off  tliis a f lernoon in order iliai 
il would lie neci'ssary to play onlv tlie 
finals ibis evening.
In the men's singk'S, the winner "| 
Ihe semi-final  match lietvvcen Havid 
( ’anipliell .-ind Peter Mallam w ill meel  
T o n v  .Sinlihs,
Miss M.'irv .Rluhhs,--Iff,  will plav 
F.riea WMIlis. --'•4, in the final ol the 
ladies' singles.
Ill the ladies' donldes.  Misses K. I III! 
and Pal Cum min gs ,  --M, nu'el Mrs.  
(iiirdmi .Meik'le and Miss Briivviie, -- 11.
Till' n ien ’'s donldes  ;md fiiixed dtmli- 
Ics semi- finals  are the first n ia l i j ics  to 
he plavcil, todav lo defermiiu'  llie f inal­
ists. In the men's  doubles ,  il is iiol 
;il)le that Ol iver h'ranee, a hegimier  
this year, iiaired vvitli Butler,  has leaeh-  
ed the semi- finals,  in which thev wifi 
meet  I,. Richards and I. V. .Sauiidei'.s.
T h e  club is verv glad to vveleoine 
Mr, Saunders,  recei i l lv of  Nelson,  vv'lio 
has been transferred from Vtmcoiiver  
to the loc.'il hraiieli of the ICnal  Bank  
of Caii.'ida, Paiqed with Rex Taylor ,  
of Kelson,  he won the m e n ’s dmihle  
event in the (!entral B. C. C h a m p i o n ­
ships in 1932.
K. Hill  and IC Wil l i s  are the f inal­
ists ill. the Junior Girls’ Cliampioiisli ip.
H O N . 1-;. U. R Y C K M A N
S U C C U M B S  TO I L L N E S S
I ( »|v'( ) \  |'( ), l.m K’ IKm I'd 
mund II.Mill Kvikni. i i i ,  Iminer Mnn-.lei  
, ,| X .11 II Mi.i i R c V ( I me, died here I ml .1 \ 
III 11II 111 lie w h II 11 I m npe I II d him I' ' 
I r a g  II III-, pm I Inin I l.c-l NiWeinher
D I S A R M A M E N T  O U T L O O K
M O R E  n O I ' l i F U I .
1 .< ) X I M ) X . I , m . II. .A I epm I Sit 
Jnliii .Siiiimi l i i imgli l  li.iek l i m n  hi'
................... i l i m i ' .  w i t h  I ’l e n i i e r  M u ' . ' . i d i m
lias ( 1C.lied a more hopeli i l  mi i look to 
w.'ird di .11 m.inieni iieg.oli.i 1 ions, il vvas 
'I,(Mil (od.iv in informed piditieal  
(liiai lei s. The ( ahinel  I )isai niaiiieni  
( o i inni l lee  held an s' .shanslive d is i i i s  
simi ol the '.iliialimi, and alllioiig.h il 
was not .‘aigg.ested there had lieen anv 
delmile  d e v e l o | i m e n l . there was talk ol 
distinct Iv brig,liter prospects .
Mr, I'. II. M el 'herso n,  mana ging  ed-  
ilor of Ihe Wei iatel iee Daily Wor ld ,  is 
a v isitor lo tow n today, aeeoinpanv • 
ing, Mr. I. IS. Ad am s,  the largest fruit 
Iniyer In Ihe Wei ia tehe e  distriel ,  w h o  
gave  ail address this afleri iooi i  at the  
iiH'eliiig of Ihe I i idepoiideiit t irowei's'  
As.sociation.
T H E  B A N K R U P T C Y  A C T
I X , F S T A T h  
I )eeeasi'd,
Ob' \ V ( ) N ( ; B A T .  
Baiiki'U|it.
Mr. and Mrs,  A. P. H a y e s  ami  
children have returned from. A’ictoria,  
where  they  spent  the Chris tmas  and 
N e w  Year holidav's.
estate will lie 
K'el6vv'n.-i. (fii 
1934, at 2. .iff
N O T I C E  IS 11 E R F  BA' GIVh'.N  
lhat W o n g  Bat, Deceased,  vvas a d j u d g ­
ed liaiilinipl and a receiving order made  
mi the llli (lav of Jaimar.v, 19,54, and 
that R. M. ,M e( lusty.  ( fflieial Receiver,  
has appointed me lo lie custodian ol 
till' es tate of the delitor iinlil Ihe^lirsl  
ineel i i ig of creditors.
.Ntf T I C F  is further given that the  
lirst m ee t in g  (il erei i i lors in the aliove  
held in the Court Ro om s,  
the Uilh da.v of Jaiiuarv,  
o'cliiek in the afternoon.  
Ill entit le  .vou to v o l e  thereat,  nroof  
of Vdiir elaiiii must  he lodged with ini' 
before the meet ing  is held.
Proxies  to he used at the ,  meet ing  
must he lodged with me in ior  thereto.
A N D  F D I C T I I F R  'TAKh'. N O ' l ’l C F  
that at such mee t in g  the creditors will  
elect the permanent  trustee.
A N D  F C R ' r i l I ' : R  TAKh'.  N O T I C F  
that, if yon have an y claim against  the  
debtor for which yon :irc enti t led  to  
rank, prouf of such claim m u s t  he 
filed with me, or Wit h  the trustee  w h e n  
appointed:  otherw ise  the proceed.s of  
tile del i tor’s es tate  will he distributed  
aiiioiig the parties entit led thereto  w i t h ­
out regard to your  claim.,
D.'ATI'.D at k c l o w n a  this 8 tli day ol 
lamiarv'’, 1934.
R O B h i R T  C H E Y N l - : ,
2 3 - lc  Custod ian. ,
F ® ® t w e a r
S A T O U P A l f ,  J A M . 1 3 t l i
SALE OF WOMEN'S 
SMART SHOES
U P  TO  T H E  M IN U T E  S T Y L E S . I n ­
cluded w ith these are B lack  K id Straps and 
Pum ps ; B lack S a tin ,' P a ten t L eather and 
B row n Kid and Calf L eathers. Fashionable  
cut-outs and overlays w ith  French and 
Cuban covered heels.
TABLE ONE
50 P A IR S  IN  T H IS  L O T
Includes  STRA PS, PU M PS arid O X FO R D S. Tan
kid, black ca l f .an d  black kid; cuban $3.95
heels; values to $6.75. Clearance
TABLE TWO
O X F O R D  T I E S ,  S T R A P S ,  P U M P S  100 pairs,  
and S A N D A L S .  .Tan and black. T h e s e  are all
odd lines and except ional  values.  $2.95
MEN’S AND BOYS’ 
BOOTS AND SHOES
TABLE ONE
Incl'udes an imiiien.se range  of  black, brow n and 
r t w o -t o n e  Oxford.'- and Boots'  for m e n . . T h e s e  
s l ices  are of  g o o d  s ty le  and exce l lent  wearing  
qualitv;. Made by Wiir thmor e ,  Murray', Hart t  
and Bell,, these  shoes  are guaranteed to g ive
last ing sat is faction to tlic vveaner. R e-  $4.95
gii larly priced up to .$9.00. Jan. Cle&r.
TABLE TWO
M E N ’S O X F O R D S  A N D  B O O T S  in black and
tan. Broken lines of. high grade sh o e s;  $3.95
exce l lent  values.  January Clearance
75
A L K  O N E  P R I C E  ....................
P A I R S  O F  O D D S  A N D  E N D S  in high  
priced numliers for e v e n in g  w e a r  or for af ter­
noons.  'There arc liot every  s ize but $1.95
so me real values up to $7.00: for
TABLE OF
CHILDREN’S CALF OXFORDS
In sizes 8  to lO’/ j ,  both tan and black. T h e s e  are 
real good shoes  hut not every  s ize in each rang£ ,̂ 
A verv spe'cial table, .
A K K  A T  G N F  P R I C K  ........  ..........
TABLE OF MISSES’ SHOtS
Sizes  11 to 2." 'Fliese include O x f o r d s  and Straps
, in tan and black.-Also in over lay s  and $1.95
insets.  A K f .  O N F ,  P R T C F
TABLE THREE
B O Y S ’ B O O T S  a n d  S H O E S  in Kcckie,  Trcd-  
Rite.  Chums and.  S i sm a n  makes.  Ideal  scho ol  , 
shoes ,  in black and br ow n calf skin,  wi th sturdy  
soles.  T h e s e  sh o e s  sell regularly from $4.00 to  
$5.5f). Sizes I to Sy'j. A
J A N l ' . A R Y  C l . h ' . A R A N C E  ........
TABLE FOUR
M E N ’S F E L T  AND L E A T H E R  B E D  RO O M  
S L IP P E R S . W a rm  aiul dtirahle.
W H I I . F  T H F . Y  F A S T
M A N Y  L IN E S  W I L L x B E  O N
S A L E  \
i  ■ from tim e to tim e, not lis ted .'
Liston in I'nr mir l^tulin Broadcasts as 
\ tlio .Sale .tjfoc's on.X
T M C IM A S  L A W S C I M ,  LIMITED
Q U A L IT Y  M E R C H A N D IS E
P H O N E  215 K E L O W N A , B .C .
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